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ALABAMA TOWN SCENE OF A 
CLASH BETWEEN OFFICERS 

AND NEGROES

MAY BE TEN DAYS OR IT MAY 
BE SOMETIME IN 

FEBRUARY
AGREEMENT FOR SURREN* 

DER W ILL BE SIGNED 
TODAY

INVESTIGATING
. DEATH OF O’BRIEN,

POLICE SUSPICIOUS

N AVAL SEAPLANES 
LINED UP READY 

FOR 3,000 MILE TRIP

SEALE, Ala., Dec. 30.—Ponca arc 
searching Pittavlew community for 
armed band of negroes who today 
wounded the deputy sheriff and four 
other white men attempting to arreat 
negro alleged to have attacked farm
er's wife. None seriously hurt. 
Negro took refuge in hquse occupied 

Possee met with

DETROIT, Dec. 30.—The Ford 
company's Highland Park plant 
closed December 24th for customary 
ten days' inventory period and will 
probably not reopen until February 
the third or later it was learned today. 
Fifty thousand workmen employed in

(By TV, AimcUUS Tr»»»)
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30.—Po

lice today announced, a second in* 
eatlgation into the death of Llent. 
Pat O’Brien, war aviator, recent
ly confirmed the finding of the 
coroner’s Jury that he committed 
suicide. Relatives had expressed 
a belief that he was murdered.

(By TV* A„fl«t«4 fnu)
SAN DIEGO. Calif., Dec. 30. 

Fonrteen naval seaplanes, with 
seventy officers and men are lin
ed up here to start on a three 
thousand mile flight today to

REPORTS SAY HE WILL GO BY 
AIRPLANE AND EVENTUALLY 

RESIDE IN SOUTH AMERICA
ENGLAND SAY THAT COUN 
t r Y WOULD NOT HELP 

JAPAN IN WAR 1
by other negroes 
volley when approaching the house. 
Evepy member was wounded. They 
withdrew for reinforcements.

MONTANA GOVERNOR 
CALLS OFF THE BALL. 

SAYS COSTS TOO MUCH
(By Th* AiMeUtoS r~ ») 

TRIESTE, Dec. 30̂ —Hostilities 
at Flume Mtween the Italian reg
ular troops and D’Annunxlan Leg- 
lonaaries ended last night. An 
agreement for the surrender s f  
Flume will be signed today. The 
last news from D'Annunzio per
sonally, stated he had Resolved to  
leave Flume by airplane.

COLBY ENTERTAINED
LONDON, Dec. 80.-Inslstence up

on desirability of restricting naVal 
utniments and holding Conference on 
(kt .object by United States, Great 
Britain*and Japan renowed today by 
London newspapers. Times says the 
Belief that Great Britain is bound by 
petty to support Japan in case Japan 

war with America, ig falw.

SOUTHERN MEMBERS
TAKE EXCEPTION TO

RBMARKS ON SOUTH

(By Th* AimcUUS PIM*) * * (By Th* AwcUtW Pm»)
MONTEVIDEO, Dec. 30.—Presi- MISSOULA, Mont., Dec. 30.—Gov-

dent Brumeq entertained Secretary cmqr-elect Dixon today called o ff the 
Colby at a private, luncheon at the inaugural ball planned for Helena 
presidential residence yesterday. Sec- next week declaring he did not want 
retary Colby leaves today for Buenos to ace honor guests at a party cost-

(By IX, Au*<Ut*d Ftm*) <
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—Southern, 

membcraVaf the house census com- 
mlttce were aroused by the charge of 
Walter White, aaaUUnt secretary ,of 
the National Association of Advance
ment of Colored People, that a major
ity o f the white pcopl in many south
ern communities were lawleaa. Repre
sentative Larsen, Georgia, * declared 
charge untfue. Demanded witnesses 
be required to confine themselves to 
facta o f their own personal knowl
edge and be not permitted to give 
hearsay evidence. Representative

vLON DON, Dee. Sfr.*—Rome dis
patch says that D'Annunxio’a Leg
ionaries .wl I be dissolved and 
granted amnesty. D'Annunzio it 
(s' expected, wil go to 8outh Amer
ica. „

‘ ~' "(By Tk» AiUcItUd Ttiu1 ““ 
RICHMOND, Dec. 30.—S(ate Sena

tor Leo Trinkle, of Wytheville, today 
announced hia candidacy for govomor 
of Virginia. He will oppose Harry St. 
George Tucker, of Lexington.COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 30.—Of 

39 bodies of Florida soldier* who died 
la service In France, arriving here 
todi yfrom New York, aro those of 
eight Florida men: ,

MAN AND W IFE . 
SUICIDE IN HOTEL

AT JACKSONVILLE

COLONEL RICKARDS 
APPOINTED TODAY 

. CHIEF OF MILITIA
AMBUSH POLICE

Germany Sends Munitions to 
, The Red Army in 

in Russia

OUT DOOR SPORT
IN OLD IRELANDThe Floridans, whose bodies came 

aboard the funeral special train from |
Hoboken to Columbia were:

Private Hatley T. Scott, 302d steve
dore. of Dunnellon.

Private James E. Morgan, field nr- 
tillery of Fort Drum.

Private Lorand S. Ward, Fourth 
battery Comp Jackson repladement of 
Gainesville. .

Cook Horner F. Browning, Camp 
Jackson, A. R. D., of Madison.

Private Rollis L. Thomas, 331st 
labor battalion, of Monticello.

Cook Andrew Johns, 320th supply 
company, of Plant City.

Private David A. Kigyt, Cth Com- 
of Oldtown.

(By TV, AwrllUd FtM*)
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 30.— Par- 

believed to be W. F. Meadows
(By Th, AutcUUS Pr»,»)

CORK, Dec. .30.—Armed civilians 
are reported to have ambushed the 
police patrol near here laat night, 
killing one policeman nnd wounding 
one.

TROTZKY - LENINE BUSY sona
and wife, of Tulsa, Okla., were found 
shot in n hotel here today. The man 
was dead and the womhn dying; A  
revolver that was still war was found 
between them.

INTERLOCKING
Getting Ready for Spring Drl 

Soviet Army Along The 
Eaatem Front

(By Th, AlMcUUd fr»»0 rl'E
BERLIN, Dec. 30.—The Germnn 

government in a note addressed to the | 
council of ambassadors in Paris pro-  ̂
tests against the demand of the con
trol commission, endorsed by the am- .* W 
bassudors for the dismantling of the rost 
guns on from 11 to 14 fortresses on goyc 
the southern and eastern frontiers of 824,' 
ierntany* as an Infraction of the port 

peace treaty, which It is asserted per- fuel 
mitted the fortresses to remain in the toda 
same state us they wen; on Jnnuury ditu
10, t o  ’ ’ fuel

The note points out that the dis- tion 
mantling demanded would leave Ger-jlOlf 
many with only three fortresses on ally 
these frontiers. | A

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 2S

Tcmpornturc: The temperature
averngrd above the normal, although 
it Was much below normal on several 
days, especially in the northern and 
western counties, where freezing pre
vailed.

Precipitation: Rninfal Iwas gener
ally in excess of tho usual amount for 
the period, several stations having to
tals exceeding 2 inches. Rainfall was 
least in the Southern division, and 
greatest In the north and west.

Condition of Crops: Work wa» 
largely suspended, owing to holiday 
conditions and wet weather. Oata did 
wel, and celery, lettuce, nnd cabbage 
are reported in good condition. Soma 
tender truck wna damaged in north-

limited qxtent as

pany F. A. R 
Private John C. Cain, field artillery, 

of Fort White. *
The bodies will be sent on the first 

available trains to their homos, each 
coffin draped in an American flag and 
escorted by a non-commissioned offi
cer from Camp Jackson.

CONSTANCE TALMADGB TIEDTwo Good Men Are Slnted for 
The Secretary of the 

Treasury

H AYS FOR I*. M. GENERAL

And Others Among the Faithful Ele
phant Riders to Be 

‘ Rewarded

New York, Dec. 30.—The marriage 
of Constance Talmadge,. motion pic
ture actress, to John Plalogo, New 
York City tobacco merchant, was an
nounced here tonight. The ceremony 
took place at Greenwich, Conn., last

COOLIDGE TO SPEAK IN
ATLANTA, GEORGIA PARIS, Dec. 30.—Rumors of war 

are again circulating in the council 
chambers of Europe.

The reports center about Russia 
and Germany, the latter being con
cerned in the former’s martial pre
parations. ‘

While the Bolshevik! arc said to he 
massing troops along the western 
frontier in readiness for a spring 
drive against the border state, the 
Germans arc alleged to be keeping a 
atmrfv stream of munitions moving

By Th, AmocUUS Ztim,)
AT1.ANTA, Dec. 30.—Governor

Dorsey today received a telegram 
from Vice-President Elect Calvin
Coolidge, accepting ah. invitation to 
address the Southern '^Commercial 
Congress to he held in Atlanta Jan- 
Mry 27-20.

Sunday In the presence of the bride's 
mother and her two sisters, Norma 
jind Natalie. • •

ern and central divisions by front on 
the 25th; and truck In much of the 
south has made alow recovery from  
frost damage on the 17th instant. The 
shipping fo citrus fruit was practie- 

pended during the week, and

CharlesWASHINGTON, Dec; 30.
Evans Hughes will bo the next sec
retary of state.

Governor Lowdcn is 
running for secretary c 
ury and will he given n 
of importance.

Grosvcner

ally sust
only small quantities of truck waa 
available in local markots. •

LONDON, Dec. 30.— Oxford-Cam th elist of expenditures with $84,025, 
while Illinois wns third with $68,849.

wholebridge team won cross country race In the New England states as a 
the cost was $99,8124

Charles Grosvcner Dawes, and 
Geo. M. Reynolds, both of Chicago, 
are’ uppermost in the minds of Presi
dent-elect Harding for secretaryship 
o f the treasury. Herbetr Hoover will 
tnry of the Interior, with tho chances 
be eitHcr secretary of labor or sec re
in favor of his being asked to take 
the former. . •. ’

Harry M. Daugherty will have to 
decide tho questio nof who is to ho 
attorney general, for he can' have the 
place if he wants it.

Henry C. Wallace has been asked
agriculture

today from Cornell University,

nker, Mark L. Rcqua and Alfred M 
Ogle.

The highest salary on a ycarlj 
basis In the .report Is $3600 a year.

PRESIDENT OF *
IRISH REPUBLIC

HAS DISAPPEARED

Kramer Plans to Turn Over a 
New Leaf in Prohibition 

Enforcement.
McLean, Knox and Will Hays 
, Will Hnvc Real

Jobs

IN INAUGURATING PLANS

Been Called to Marion, Ohio, 
For Consultation With

MOVIES TO nE MADE 
. • OF TTIE INAUGURAL

, (St Tb, AMMktol h w )
NEW YORK, Dec. 80.—Mrs. Jaa. 

ifaguirc today denied a report pub
lished yesterday In an Irish newspa
per that DeValera, president o f the? 
Irish republic, was a guest at h « r  
home at New Rochelle.

Ta l l a h a s s e e , Dec. so.—There
will be at deast one new feature at
tendant .upori the inauguration of 
Cary A. Hardee as governor next 
Tuesday—the filming of the parade 
•nd the actual ceremonies of the in- 
suguration, bo that the acenca may 
be shown in moving pictures through
out the state and even the country 
for that matter.

The Kinegram Ngwa Reels Com
pany will film the parade and! the In
augural exercises. Bradford Byrd, 
formerly of Tallahassee but now tele
graph editor of the Atlanta Journal, 
has arrived In the city and la making 
arrangement* for the picture. It la 
understood that all points of interest 
will be Incorporated in the film and 
within a week after the great event 
the whole story will be before the 
Public In picture form.

EVERYTHING UNDER BAN
to become secretary of 
and haa accepted.

Will Hayes wil be asked to bccom’o 
postmaster general. .

The other phrtfolioa—secretary of 
the navy, secretary of war, and sec
retory of commerce— are not yet de
cided upon, and if Mn Hoover is 
asked to become aecretary of the in
terior, thla would upset calculations 
on the secretaryship o f labor. ,*

The foregoing aeries of statement* 
have been given the writer by aever- 
al o f the men who can b considered 
as members of the inner circle in the 
next administration. They are auth
ority, poreover, for the assertion that

Was Today Going Over a List of All 
Persona Licensed to Traffic*

• In Alcohol. *
Have

NOT THE WASHINGTON ONE. 
BUT EDITORS WILL HAVE 

"SOME PARTY"

Harding,
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 30.— 

Prohibition enforcement wil go on a 
new basis in many of its phases, be
ginning January 1, according to prei; 
ent plans of Prohibition Copimtssloner 
John F. Kramer.' . '

Kramer was today going over a' Hat 
of persona licensed to traffic in liquor, 
alcoho\ and manufacturers of patent 
medicines containing alcohol. Many 
licenses will be revoked, it Is expect
ed. One official todaxJdnted that the 
"■laughter" may involve hundreds of 
licenses. Another predicted "thous
ands.’* Kramer is silent 

One well known "medicine" how
ever, will not be seld after ‘January 
1, Kramer made plajn.’ This is man
ufactured by different concerns un
der the title of ‘ ‘ tonic; formulae ap
proved by the United States bureau 
/^internal revenue." Beisde this head- 
inf one manufacturer boldly prints 
"40 per cent alcohol." Another uses 
only 16 per cent. ,

A high official o f the prohibition
r  , 1

enforcement unit admited today that 
the manufacturers of this medicine 
really "put one over" on the bureau.

"W e  tested their form ula," he said. 
"W e  thought we had' made It so bit
ter that no one cquld possibly dring 
enough to get much alcohol at ono 
time. W ait until after January 1 ."

. (Br Th, Au*cUUd Tnu)
MARION, Dec. 3 0 .—Plans for 

the inauguration held the right- 
of-way today on President-elect 
Harding's conference schedule. G". 
a  McLean, Washington publish
er, Chairman of the Inaugural 
committee; Senator Knox, chair
man of the congressional Ioaug* 
oral eommitte, and WU1 R* Hays 
were among those called Into eon-

Second in Interest to no special 
feature of the South Florida Fair is 
the annual Rotary-Press breakfast, 
given by the Tampa Rotary Club In 
honor of editors of Florida newspa
pers and distinguished winter visitors, 
and which ranks In excellence of feat
ures with the "gridiron" banquet given 
each year by the pews pa per corre
spondents of Washington.

Meanwhile scores of holders o f U- ‘ 
quor licenses daily are cooling their 
heels in the office o f Kramer, W illiam  
M . W illiams, commissioner of Iqte*- 
nsl. revenue, and other officials sup
posed to have more pr less influence 
with some mysterious person who de
cides who shall and who shall'not re
ceive, permits. , ^

Some of .the applications for 1L 
censes rae reported to baVt buttoo- 
holed Kramer on his v*jr to and 
from meals and his twme. Commis
sioner Williams for weeks haa ex
ceeded all speed limits in passing thru  
the halls of the treasury department 
buildnig where he has his office.

saltation.
The date of this banquet has not 

been fixed yet, but the program Is be
ing arranged and the scribes ffnd other 
fortunate guests are promised the 
"tim e of their lives’! when the room
ing hour bsnquet Is held. Professional 
talent will be called upon to aid the 
Rotarikns Jn entertaining the visitors 
and— well, there'll be a feature or two 
that^wtif produce nation-wide com
m ent • * . ‘

BIG FARMERS MEETING
liahed stories toncemlhg Senator 
Penrose’s unwillingness (o let Sena
tor Knox resign his scat In the sen
ate because it would lead to the en>. 
try of Governor Sprout as a contend
er. for control of the Pcnnsylvnaia po
litical situation, aro , entirely without 
foundation. Mr. Penrose is repre
sented ns being willing to do any
thing that Senator Harding may want 

(Continued on page 12)

. There’ will be a big farmers meet- 
frig Tuesday night at the Court House 
at 8 o’clock. .• ___ s

The famous Critchlow grove, lying 
in the heart of the beautiful ridge 
section, a mile and a M lf ^rom ^ a*co 
Alfred, was sold recently by the own
ers of the A . S. Drswdy Development 
Company of Orlando for a consldera-

ONE KILLED ON TANKER

(By Th, AiMcUUd Pr»u)
r  MElt YORK, Dec. 30,—One man 

^ was killed and two others injured, one 
probably fatally, in the explosion of 
•n oil tnnk in the forward end 6f the 
Vacuum Oil Company tanker, Chas. 
M* Everest, ip a Brooklyn drydock Office supplies at the Herald.' 

Post Cards at the Hamid office, lc.(tion around $300,000,
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SOUTHERN im iiTIES CO. 
'SUFFER LOSS AT GAS PLANT 

BY FIRE SUNDAY MORNING
ROOF OF GAS PLANT AND FAST BASKET-

PART OF MACH IN EY 
BURNS.

REBUILD AT ONCE
BALL GAME LAST 

FRIDAY NIGHT
DAMAGE-jVILL NOT CAUSE ANY | There was a large crowd to witness 

SIIUT DOWN AS AUXILIARY ' the basket ball game last Friday night 
PLANT IS WORKING 1 at the Parish House between Sanford «,♦*

- ---------  1 High School and tho delegation from
(From Meadty'i D»llj)

. ■ - Th. , « »  punt of th. s « '‘ > l ' 't " 'w„ , c„||cU . t 8 .16; , h, , lru f r c m th.- 
Utilities Company in thta city suffered pUyInf „ „ t  Tho m0„
• serious fire Sunday morning early notlccftbic thing about the game was 
and it looked for n time as though the guards that Kissimmee High girls 
the entire plant would be ruined but had. ' Tho girls from Kissimmee bad
HR fire department finally subdued the ^  on our on^  *n ****
flames after a hard fight! It is not Sanford team surely did put up a 
known Just what caused the fire but fiKht » " tlhc way through, the game. 
It is supposed that a'back fire from The final score o f the game was in 
the engine that is used there ignited a *“ vor °* Kisklmmcs, tho only point 
part of the plant and As there la con- tbat Sanford made w“  £  • iou]> th,a 
siderable combustible material in a waa raade “ aud ^
gas plant the fire gained a rapid head- » « mb«  ° f  Sanford team played
way before the department arrived on **p top baB^c* b“ i* but they wcr® 
the scene. Luckily the company hnd outclassed by the larger team of Kis- 
anothir plant’ that was not touched by aimmw- Ie ,,  to *» remembered that
the fire that could be used after being our [' am ha8 on,y on° 8cnior on !t*

the jest of the team being freshmen
and a very good showing this fresh-

the Kissimmee High School. The game

■

I i

F '  .

X

Incorporated

; 117 East First Street
*t — ,—L ..

YOUR SATISFACTION ALWAYS IS WHAT WE WANT, THAT IS WHY 
WE ADVERTISE SO PERSISTENTLY. OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, WE INTEND 
TO SERVE AS A REMINDER OF OUR PARTICULARLY LOW PRICES.

O

X
Sugar 9 e WITH GROCERY ORDER. SUGAR 

10 CENTS POUND WITHOUT ORDER 
— ALL YOU WANT.

P Fit ERr

m - .

Wh : '

I

connected up and the consumers did 
not suffer dny from a lack of gas al
though it was rurnomf that there 
would be several days in which no gas 
could be procured, but the manage
ment states that there will be no delay 
either in repairing the damage 
wrought or in the plant as they will 
go right on making gas as usual.

The roof was fumed off and the ma
chinery damaged some, but nothing 
serious enough to stop the plant from 
running.

The gas plant and the water plant

man team made last Friday is a credit 
to both the team and to the coaching 
of Prof. Ogllvlc. The score: Kissim
mee—2fl. S. H. S.—1. . •

The boys' game followed the game 
of the girl* and was a very exciting 
game all the way through. This would 
have been a very good game if both 
teams hnd not been so rough. This 
was the closest game- that the High 
School has had this year and the 
score was practically n tie all the way

Is separate from the main plant at 1 ‘ he end of the game. The Sanford 
Rands Siding and are located near the,**am had the Kissimmee team out- 
A. C. L. shops where the pumping | c,*",rd from the first and got in more 
station and water tank nre located and 
the fire did not affect the electric light
ing plant or the service in any de
partment yesterday.

real lento work. This is the first 1 X
1game that the Sanford High School 

has won this year having lost to the 
two former teams that she had play-

Tho^'souVhern”  Utilities Company cd- but th°y have n KOod toam anddo !
have not done any work of rebuilding 
at the gas plant as yet and the fire 
will probably start a rebuilding and 
new machinery that will give the city 
the service in the gas works that 'is 
now being gtVcn at the electric light

not expect to lose another game. The 
score: Sanford,18. Kissimmee, 17.

After the game the teams from 
Kissimmee were entertained by the 
Snnford tearjis at the "Gables" with 
a supper and everyone had a most en-

BREAKFAST BACON, 4 Q
* STRIPS, l b .............................. . 4 y> • * .
SUGAR CURED HAMS, -  j y

PICNIC HAMS, *

PURE CHEAMERY BUT- £ A
TER, ID.,......... .........................•04

M AXW ELL HOUSE 9 7
COFFEE, lb .............. :........ .0 1

ARBUCKLE COFFEE, DO
lb .................................  .O O

TENNESSEE EGGS, 7 9
Dozen ................................ .1  Lt

<c . ,
-PURE CREAMERY OC

, CHEESE, lb............................ . 0 0f?
’ 6-lbs PILLSBURY J r

FLOUR fo r .............................. , 4 0

12-lbs PILLSBURY . QC  
FLOUR ......... !................ !..... . 0 0

24-lbs PILLSBURY •• (£1 £ A  
FLOUR ......    ip l .O U

14-lbs. IRISH POTATOES 7 C
For ...................... ;...   • 1 0

" S S L : . . . . .  . ...l  .04
OCTAGON SOAP, BAR 8c, A C  

Dozen ....................................!. •«/«}

COMPOUND LARD, -|^

BY THE TUB Z Z Z Z Z " ’ * .14 

BEST RIB BACON, * ^

CALIFORNIA LIMAS, o r
2 i b s ....................................:. . . ,l o

QRITS OR MEAL, ^

SCRATCH FEED,

100-lb SACK .  d*Q n r
For .................................  «pO.I J

ALAGA SYRUP—
Gallon for ...................... $1.25

Half Gallon  ....... ....:. ;... .65

* One one-half Gal. con....... . *.16
* • •

LIBBYS SPINACH, ' * 9 9
No. 3 Can for .........  %Lu

• "  *
LIBBY’S DILL PICKLES, 9 0  

Can ................ ........................... .L O

ARGO SALMON, "  QC
Can ............................................•OO

EAGLE MILK, 9 Q

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE 9 A  
OR BUCKWHEAT .....   X A )

OATMEAL, QUAKER OR 1 C  
MOTHERS, pkge. ........ 1 .. .  . ! □

V
♦  -- I

C. T. II.

plant The plants here have been ^ y flblc time- Sanford goes to return 
having troubles of their own during tbp at K "Mmmcc February 4th.
the past year and have just about And ftU tbc, p l^ r s  are looking for- 
completed their improvements at t h e ^ ard ‘ °  lhis ty,p , w,th tbe expccta' 
light plant and Ice plant that will ; ,on ,of a 1« ^ d ' t,em? " nd a victory 
take care of the needs of tho city ôr ‘k’ an ôri  ̂ Uitth School, 
and the refrigerator business for
many years to Tome and they have LIEUTENANT O'BRIEN, 
gone to an enormous expense to build 
this plant and put it in first-class 
shape. They have the sympathy of
the public in their loss but if It means I L0S ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 18.—
• new gas plant and better gV  the A n ^ori ” UinK f ° rtb th ,t L,eut- Pat 

--- * - 10 ’Bncn, officer of tho royal flying

LIEUTENANT
HERO

l
AVIATOR.

KILLS HIMSELF

public will count it a gain for both 
despite the loss and inconvenience.

CROOKS BEING 
ROUNDED UP 

IN NEW YORK
POLICE ENDEAVOR TO CAP- 

TURB ALL THE BANDITS 
IN THE CITY. . •

ARTHUR LOSSING 
N O W  R E S T S  

IN ARLINGTON
REMAINS OF YOUNG SANFORI) 
SOLDIER KILLED AT CHA

TEAU THIERRY, BROUGHT 
RACK HOME

“ ENERGIZER"

Does It Cheaper and Better 
DOES IT.

AND

NOT MENDENHALL ASKING FOR 
PARDON '

It would seem thnt nny process thatj
is able to "bring back" .  agTw£eaUn“g
Limb and relieve tho pains of Neuri-1 L___,__m . . , ________ _ ,__ L______

(My Tk« I umIiuI FrtHt
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—An exten- 

aive round-up of croks in Nek York 
was begun by the police today‘ in an 
effort to stem the crime wave. Citi
zens' arc considering arming them
selves.

CUCUMBERS SELL AT
■ $S PER CRATE TOIS WEEK

corps in the world war, found dead 
last night in a downtown hotel had 
committed suicide was filed today by 
police detectives who investigated the 
case.
- Lieutenant O'Brien was found with 
a bullet wound in his forehead and 
an army pistol at. his side. Police 
said he had tried and failed to ef
fect a reconciliation with his wife, a 
motion picture actress. ^

O’Britn, the detectives said, camo 
here, from Oakland yesterday and 
went to the hotel where his wife had 
a room. He took another room and 
telephoned to her, according to the 
report. Mrs. O'Brien, it was de
clared, replied that she was too ill to 
sec him. A few minutes later at
tendants heard a shot fired. O'Brien 
was found dead.

BOY ACCIDENTLY SHOT

Some winter vegetables are appear- Ralph Davis, the son of T. J. Davis

i 1
1

tng on thelocal market. A few beets,;0/  Jon’
one crate of carrots and six erstea of abo‘  iBatarday ’while out hunting with
turnip, were sold here tho Utter part IS I1UV head “ d ^  we”
of this week. The first celery th l.(fl1̂  with number seven shot and 
season came In yesterday. Ten crates ,^ 1 *  very painful It w m  not «riou ^  
were sold at |3 a crate. A  few cab-1*1*® toe charge of shot hit.hla eyes, 
U f .  ind .ta t«n  b .m p .n  o f Engll.h hl <“ «  ' “ J kl* •■««.
pe.» hove bMD .hlppod the tatter p u t  * '  T i ,  . 5 '  ° S  “Of tha weak I and recalved medical treat

ment and will be all right again in aEight crates of cucumbers sold at).few weeks.

SHOW8 TEN ’
MILLION BALES

i I

. |5 a crate Wednesday. A  few egg __________
plants, five crates, sold at |2^0. Let- C0TX0N REPORT 
tuce comes in slowly, only one hamper 
having been sold in tha lest three 
days. Irish potatoes U still the prin
cipal crop. Squash ere holding op well, WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Cotton 
18 crates having sold at |2 in the last exclusive of linters ginned prior to 
■three days. ’ | December 13th amounted to ten mil-
• Prices quoted by local buyers to-;lion eight hundrdfe and seventy-eight 
day: Beets, 91.50; beans, 2.50; cab-, thousand, two hundred and sixty-five 
begs, |2£0; carrots, |2; celery, |3; bales, it was reported today.
cukes, |S; egg plants, |2.60; lettuce, I • ----------------------------
$1.60; Irish potatoes, |2-26;. English; Two bond issues for thtf city of 
pees, 98-60; pepper, 92-60; squash, |2; Key West, one o f |100^0Q for  street 
turnips, 91.25.—Plant City Courier. paving and another of |60/)00 for

------ ■ .i ■ . , building and Improving sidewalks, are
Most o f the fish In smell poddies reported as successfully sold by the 

Imagine they are big. board of public works of this city.

The remains of Private First Class 
Arthur D. Lossing, have arrived at 
New York and await the decision of 
the parents in this city, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Lossing. This information 
came to Mr. Lossing in a wire this 
morning and the parents will allow 
the government to bury Arthur in 
Arlington Cemetery near Washington 
where rests the warriors of America 
who have fallen in all the wars since 
this country came into being.

Arthur Loosing fell early in the 
fight losing his life at Chateau Thier
ry where'so many of our brave boys 
were slain that the hordes of Ger
many might hot overrun fair France 
and it was here that they were check
ed for all time. Arthur was found 
on the field of battle and his fate was 
unknown here for several days, his 
family and friends hoping against 
hope that this fine lad would bo 
spared but he died on the battlefield 
and the American Legion Post here 
copimcmoratcs Arthur Lossing and 
Frank Campbell by naming the Post 
for them. It is some comfort to the 
grieving parents that they can visit 
Arthur’s grave when the beautiful 
Arlington cemetery Is green and 
flowering In the spring and summer 
time and ’tis better that Arthur rest 
in the green fields of Virginia than 
in the poppy fields of France.

----------------------------- <
FARMERS’ BILL

BEFORE HOUSE.
* « WANT ACTION

tis and Sciatica Rheumatism ns Tho I 
"ENERGIZER" han REPEATEDLY 
dono in Sanford cases, would likewise 
be able to keep a person FREE from 
most of the Human Ills that must 
come as a logical result of the yearly

TALLAIIASSSE, Dec. 14.—There 
has been no application presented in 
the Mendenhall case. He personally

a
hearing. That request has been re
newed by him, nnd the pardoning 
board has sot December 29th for ap
pearing, at which time an application 
will be presented, providing he takes 
advantage of the opportunity. But
before .the application can bq preloss In Arterial Area and Elasticity.............. *.____ i,_v *

<»7 n «  4awl>M A mi)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—House 

Ways and Means Committee voted out 
Fortiney emergency tariff bill designed 
to protect farmers and instructed 
chairman'make effort to obtain action 
on bill before Christmas recess.

You never saw a live town that* did 
not have a live paper filled with ad
vertising and you never' saw a live 
town that was not made lire and kept 
alive by the merchants putting on 
special sales and bringing in the

due to lack of the ketm activity which 
we all KNOW Is necessary to Better 
Strength and Circulation. And It ap
pears reasonable that there IS inter
nal Human Combustion or Evolution 
(change of matter from one form to 
another) which muat leave residue or 
ash matter of such Specific Gravity 
that will cause it to ‘sink,’ just as an 
Orange or Apple will fall under the 
^common law of gravity. , •

It is this ASH that gradually finds' 
its way to the end of Arteries and is 
what causes and controls Human age, 
rather than 'calendar* years. How 
fast this deposit comes or how long 
it is allowed to Ho quietly getting 
harder until you get Hardening of the 
Arteries, High Blood Pressure—which 
is a sure sign o f warning—and all 
kinds of Ills, are matters of the life 
you lead and the opportunities you 
have had of knowing what the whole 
thing Is about s

And the remedy—cheaper NOW 
than ever again In your life—is to get 
SOMEHOW sufficient activity to stir 
up and eliminate this ‘Carbon’ of Hu
man Combustion. You get It out of 
your Auto; WHY NOT YOUR BODY?

And ordinary activity such as walk
ing, store or office work, housework, 
etc., is most emphatically NOT EF
FECTIVE ACTIVITY in the matter 
of getting better circulation and 
strength. If you do not IMPROVE 
• little, as a result o f effort, then you 
sre on the well-beaten road to the 
usual Human Ills.

“ ENERGIZER" total “ ACTIVITY 
WITHOUT EFFORT; IS THE ONLY. 
SAFE process that CANNOT HARM, 
and Jhat DOES .the job.

The ONLY CITY IN THE ENTIRE 
SOUTH at present where "ENER
GIZER" service is obtainable is 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.*
L. (X CAMERON, P. Q. Box 399

sen ted he must publish for two weeks 
notice of his intention to make ap
plication for n pardon. One notice

CANNOT SHUT 
WHEAT IMPORTS 
OUT OF ARMENIA

BUT PRESIDENT CAN STOP ALB 
- FUTURRR TRADING 

IN WHEAT

(My Tk. AttocUUd Prw4>
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Its

President is without power tinder ex
isting law “to shut out wheat im
ports,”  but he "i pparcntly has <trials 
powers under Lever act to stop fuhas

would have to be published this week trnding in wheat,”  Federal Trade Com-
and another noxt week or he cannot 
present his application on the 29th.

There is a provision in law or a rul
ing of the pardoning board that where 
a person is so poverty stricken that 
they cannotpay for a notice in the 
paper that posting will be sufficient 
notice.

Owing, to the extraordinary interest 
In this case, it is said to bfe the policy 
o fth e  pardoning board that no mis
take in the letterof the law will < be 
made. * The pardoning board will 
know in three or four days whether 
he expects to carry out his request and 
actually present the petition on the 
29th. .

A prisoner can make a request for 
an application hearing without being 
represented by his attorney. When 

request is made, however, every 
person having filed a written protest 
against his or her pardon is given no
tice by the board as to the exact date 
the application will or may be heard 
so they may be present to protest.

Notice o f the 29th ss the dste set 
is said to have been sent to Mrs. J. W. 
McCullom at Gainesville and to Mrs. 
Amos H. Norris at Tamps.

Miss Helen. McArline o f Jackson
ville, • social welfare worker, and Mrs. 
John W. Mahood of Raiford, have 
been before the pardoning board In an 
Informal way asking that Mendenhall 
be given a hearing.

mission says In special report to Presi
dent Wilson. Commission said it ap
pears large volume of future trading 
is mere gambling and involves great 
economic waste.

LAK E ASH B Y M A Y  GET
BIG TOUR IST HOTBB

With the revision o f prices a house
holder can fill his furnace with coal 
for about the coat of the furnace.— 
New Yoilt World.

FIREBUGS OPERATE
IN PENNSYLVANIA

DESTROY PROPERTY

. A big tourist hotel.may be erected 
on £he bank of Lake Ashby in the pear 
future, with splendid golf links is 
close proximity, if nlans now • beiel 
considered by F. Rv Dennis and asso
ciates sre carried ouu *

Mh Dennis recently purchased ths 
former holdings o f the Indian Spring* 
Land Company ahd has been here for 
several weeks looking over the prop
erty and making preparations for put
ting the ' tracts on the market. A 
number of tracts have been sold sine* 
the land came Into his possession and 
several new residents of the Samsri* 
section have been gained a* a result. 
A -number o f additional families w® 
come during this winter and still *• 
plan to come within the next year.

Mr. Dennis is much pleased 
the tract and the possibilities of w *  
section. Last week he received t#» 
Urge tractors from the tractor pU» 
which he owns in the North and the** 
machines have been put to work •  
the tract'

It is believed a flnt-class toerist 
hotel at Lake Ashby would prova • 
paying proposition, especially * 
good golf ground was laid out on ta* 
level Und which surrounds the W *

The SSimula section is developing 
rapidly now and the people of N*« 
Smyrna are much Interested in 
development Practically qU 1

(My n* AmmUM Ft*m)
FAYETTE CITY, Pa., Dec. 20.— 

firebugs operating in Fayette and
Westmoreland counties for two , ..
months, fired a big barn and tw o'city ’s supply o f vegetables now 
fesldences. The barn was destroyed ;*rom the farmers o f that comi 
with a lost of 960,000.00. Losses so \ and a big acreage-o f  
far attributed to firebugs exceed 
half million dollars.

I. .w i l l  be planted there this wint 
New Smyrna. News.
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FLEERS

FLORIDA FRUIT
CHEWING GUM

BOARD OF TRADE 
BUILDS HOUSES 

AT CLERMONT
PLAN THAT COULD DE FOL

LOWED IN SANFORD AND , 
OTHER CITIES

TAMPA INTERESTED IN PAPER 
PULP MILLS

THE SANFORD \YEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31,1920

COTILLION CLUB BALL l

At Claremont Saturday afternoon 
the citizens of that town congregated 
at the site of the A m  bungalow to be 
erected by the board of trade and 
with impressive ceremonies laid the 
comer stone/ tn which wn? placed n 
bottle containing a history of the 
town, the origin and culmination of 
the plan for the civic body to erect 
a numbcT of house# to relieve the 
congestion of housing conditions, to

, The Cotillion Club gave Ita Initial 
danco Christmas evening and It was 
more than a success.

The ball-room at the Hotel Val
dez was beautifully decorated with a 
profusion of Chrlstmoa greens, red 
streamers and fairy lights.

The dance was opened by the grand 
march which was led by Mias May 
Thrasher and Mr. J. D. Woodruff, 
president of the club. At the con
clusion of the grand march a receiv
ing line was formed of all the mem
bers of tho club.

The music was furnished by an or
chestra from the Million Dollar Band 
and was splendid.

Favor dances added a great deal to 
the pleasure of the evening, favors 
were 'balloons, paper caps, whistles 
and ribbon confetti.

Punch was served all through the 
evening.

Members of the club who so ably 
performed the duties of hosts were: 
Messrs. J. D. Woodruff, J. H. Ball,' 
L. II. Connelly, R. C. Philips, Walter 
Connelly, George McLaughlin, Karl 
Schultz, Ned Chittenden, Ray Chit
tenden, Frank Woedruff, Ed Betts, 
Reginald Holly, Tom Martin, Percy 
Mcro, Dardin, Grant, Benjamin Whtt- 
ncr, Randall Chase, Dick Brown, Haa- 
scl Brown, Forrest Lake and Robert 
Dean.

Chaperons were: Mrs. Forrest Lake,

PARSON WYNNE,
• AGED NEGRO, 

WAS KILLED
SUPPOSED HE WAS “STUCK UP” 

FOR I1IS MONEY AND KILLED 
WHEN HE RESISTED.

? which all assembled subscribed their |(U whcrt. lhe n„ t fccncfit8 w||l i* j

Tampa’s connection with the rapidly 
developing industry of manufacturing 
paper pulp from sawgrmss was estab
lished last night when about twenty- 
five representative citizens assembled 
at Garcia’s restaurant and during an 
irtfiomal dinner discussed with Gilbert 
Loath the -actual status of ths In
dustry, how far the plans have been M rl. *AV P. Connelly, Mrs. D. L. 
carried on and what, plans are already ^ n g h c r , Mrs. W. E. Watson and 
made for future development. These
plans contemplate the dotting of tho, xhoM invited were: Misses Anna 
sawgras* producing sections of South' Mb80|J( Esther MIncr| Norma Hem- 
FUfrlda with pulp-mills, notably Fort Ĵon( SarIU takT, Dorothy Rumph, 
Myers and Moore Haven, and all of Fcrn WanJ( Sarah Wlght, Ethel 
the territory In which immediate de- Florence Henry, May Thritsb-
velopment is contemplated is contlgu- I|olen Veck, Adeia|dc . Higgens, 
ous to Tampa. ! Marie Tigue, Agnes Dumas, Mary

Much has been written about this ĵ ou Brown# Virginia Brady, Eleanor 
paper pulp industry, not only in Flor- JIcrring( Merrle Bau, yic-

(rrom Xondir'i Dally)
Saturday night was the time of a 

cold-bloded murder probably the re
sult of o “ stick up”  stngcd by hold
up mun when Parson Wynec, an nged 
negro of Goldsboro, was killed. Two 
negro suspects are held in the county 
jail hnving been apprehended by Of
ficer Walker shortly after the crime 
was discovered. -The Parson is alleged 
to be a dispenser of booze of the 
moonshine variety according to police 
nnnals, and it is supposed that the 
negroes,'knowing that he had money 
or probably seeing him flash a roll 
after they had paid him for liquor de
cided to relieve him of the money. As 
to whether he resisted and was killed 
or whether the killing was the result 
of some argument will probbaly nev
er be known but his body was found 
at his house late Saturday njght af
ter tho shots were heard and the' of
ficers had been summoned to the 
scene.

Nothing is known of tho case fur
ther than this as tho preliminary 
hearing tvlil not bo held until tomor
row.

names. toria Nlsbcll, Brain, Edna Chittcn- 
di rived, but nil over the North Amor-1 , Wntf* Mnbli> Howler.

Tht\ chairman of the building com- jcan continent, and it is ‘pleasing to ' jt-thervn Wilkoy and Roth GlGllen
T S  " " d, " "»n> th*. th, nrtu.1 construction of |h * ^  A.ta" 5 " e . .

a felicitous manner Introduced ho |hjl ftr5t mlM at Leesburg is approx- Ed Malach Lieut Bivens, Earnest 
speakers, who were President Boyer imilMv M |M,r , , nt complete. This sheppanJi Bl„  shcppardf Paul John- 
of the boardI of trade, who pa that actual’ manufacture of ^  A|frwJ Rpbso„ ( Don Whitcomb,
glowing piiture of the future of |>u||, W‘i!l begin before spring, or a t* .. n, f-riffln ITurrlnv Sid-
Ctcrnron, .tU , U,. L  tntost. ,Hc sp’r in ,  “ “  “
lng in the town, Banker C. O. Roe, A„ noon as the pulp manufacture R .. , vior„ _ n Aldermnn
who reviewed Clermont from its in- j5 rnrrjod the point of production . .  . Forrest Lake Mr

,hn* win ^ « ? . 1 .  ?  ed forward to what it could be with ,ish ft flnl(lhf.d pr0()Uct will in the

CRIME WAVE 
^ N  NEW YORK 

: CITY ENDS- _  _r

DECLARED NOTHING MORE 
THAN XMAS DRIVE FOR THE 

“ WIFE AND KIDDIES”

NEW YORK. Dec. 26.— New York’s 
coterie of criminnls-at-large with one 
striking exception spent Christmas 
at home, police reports indicated Inst 
night. Police officials claimed the ap- 
pnrnet cessation of outlawry bore out 
the prediction of Commissioner En
right that the recent bustling activ
ity of the lawless wns nothing more 
than a Christmas drive for “ their

ploy
program would grow until tney numhvr pf pWiplc So fnr thc points 
would he building bungalows by the th(|, havf, matJl, overtures for this 
miles home, if you please Volun- p)an{ are Jacksonvillr and Tampa., 
teer speakers were called for and Cmtnry to the opinion of many 
among those responding were eight or

Mr.'and Mrs. A. R. Kirtlcy, Mr. and ; ,,f n wholesale clothing merchant in 
Mrs Ed I-ane, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Last Fourteenth street. Entering
\Valsmn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Betts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L  Huet, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Thigpen. Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

Th, b u n .-.!.. U M » «  MWtcd on " fT ,  ^11,” ' ^ . ™ ^ ^  P" ki" ’ - » ■  * "d « " •,  " b , n  11 , 0 bc  b ll' U T h ep la n  o f  R o u m i,Ut> M ra lot donated bv oce of Clermont 
eitijens, and a second lot has been 
donated for the second building to fol
low. The people there have sub-

tinanctng the "parent corporation’ 
which is the one now closing its or- 
ganixation. docs not contemplate any-

through an adjoining establishment 
the bandits cut their way through an 
eighteen-inch wall. In leaving they 
started a fire, probably with a care
lessly tossed cigarette stub in the 
building through which they entered.

Damage clim ated at $75,000 was 
caused by the blaze which was con- 

and Mrs. George fined to the fifth floor of the struc- 
Knight. Mr and Mrs. C. E Henry, ture
Mr and Mr* J. S. Nelson, Mr. and Five men, suspected by the police 
Mrs. A. R. Key, Mr. and Mrs. J. L  d  having participated in the holdup

IF YOU NEED A NEW f

OIL COOK STOVE
, * ' #

Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic•» #____________________
“ •»  ̂ L* ,

We also have the Buck Line of 
GAS RANGES

SANFORD, FLORIDA

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES -.your fertilizer without getting Hr
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prs** 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayeni, Poultry Sip- 
plies

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE *!- FLORIDA

W E  H A V E  IT* * t

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PHONE 498

If W e Please Y ou, Tell O lhcrs. If W e D on ’ t, Tell Us.

MONEY
5AVINB
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and (Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

Write for Trice t Ut
W . A. Merryday Company

Palatka, Florida

scribed about *5000 for the build- l l T  mUI "is Hnrt’ Mr’ *nd M” ’ R’ D Chapman,) and shooting two weeks ago of a Har-
............................. . . . . . .  matter where the .paper mill is y r> an(j Mrs. J. G. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. i iem grocer were arrested yesterdaying fund and It is expected that the pU(. ,d> if p„ wnt plans are carried 
first house will sell completed
about *4000. It wtl lhe modern tn

for '  "  ’ .......*-------------------------- VT George D. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. i s^d held in *5,00 bail each for a
out. not a dollar in stock will be sold Conncll>. Mr U () MrS- Charles Fed-1 hearing today.
The money for this construction, esti-

every respect It is said that a buy- . , ._nr.nim .trlr at SX'iOOOii will dcr’ Ceorge G. Herring,
i. „ .J v  .o u k ,  o v „  .h , hm „ .  ' . Z Z Z - * ' '  * "d Mr* w - C  Jud(r'  *” d . WASHINGTON, D «. 2 7 . - S « « a

E. F. Householder, Mr. and Mr*, /nonths before actual withdrawal o£he available through resources of the rT( 
which will allow the second house to pjiwnt corporation iUelf.
lie started at once. 

Secretary and Mrs

William Lefier, Mr. and Mrs, G. I. American marines from Dominican
..... w’ ’d be wo"  Tamt'* r,ot Loucks, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, republic began under provisions of
"  u* neglect to keep in constant touch with. . .  ... „  „  1 ; neglect-to keep in consiam touen wiin j j r an(j j Irs Jobn y r. and proclamation issued at San Domingo

l;.m» and Mrs. W. B. Powell also at- thi> industry for the purpose of »e- M„  w  L  Morfran> Mr. and M« .  I> Friday by direction of President Wll-
Mr- curing the finished product mill whentended the ceremonials and to 

Williams we are indebted for the ac . the time is ripe. Meanwhile, Florida
P. McCuller. Dr. and Mrs. S. Pules- son, Daniels said today, 
ton, Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ward and

The New Smyrna-Cornado Board 
of Trade, wHich is about the livest 
civic organization on the East Coast

coant of the affair. Mr. Williams ag n -w^ole and the southern portion . . .  v  .
K e W s  that Fust is could profit by of the state in particular, are to-be M i^ e lB lL b eth  Yow-
Clennonts example. congratulated - upon the seeming y eU Kathfrine Bondf Thelma Ham- „ , 1V __________________ ______ __

The houses are to be sold at actual very near completion of extreme y sleijrh. Mcssrs. nohfrt Dack. of Florida this winter, pulled off a
cost, no profit being asked, therefore ambitious plans for the paper rnlP wonh Rryan Andfrgon, WiUUm A l- ’ n0vel stunt here recently when invi-
the buyer will not only get the value industry .-Tam pa Tnbum*. bright, Wayne Grey and Mr. and Mrs. tations were sent broadcast to ev-
o f expert supervision without cost.j --- ------------------------- ] Nixon Butt. , eiyman, woman and child in the city
but many a little thing that will be l NEW ROAD MAP * \ Of Palatka: Miss Dorothy Miriam, and community to gather at the pub-
done by the citizens in beaatfication, ---------  ^ jr j pbn cannon| y r. Ofovr Ander- lie school building for a “ jamboree.”

“Keystone Soil Powder’ Sterilizes the Soil
In greenhouse sterilization it has proved as good as steam 

baking. In seed beds it kills weed seeds and many diseases.
• A fifty pound keg costs three dollars, and will treat 1000 to 
2000 square feet of soil.

Enough for trial sent free if you will give it a thorough test.

HOM ER  T . D A R LIN G TO N
General Delivery, Miama, Florida,

as well as the lot as a gift.—East is 
Lake Region.

* .
fĤ -z .

We are just in receipt of one of son. MU, Kathleen Lex, Mr. Freddie 
the r.ew two-color road maps of the Lex, Miss Oma Davis, Carl Oldleman 

1 Florida State Automobile Association. aJld yjr Robert Bruce.
CARDINAL GIBBONS  ̂ This ts by far the finest map we o f  pustis: Misses Annette Mulli-

FEEL1NG BETTER TODAY have ever seen of actual road condi- pan and Peisia Haseltine and Mr. 
*r tv« it,on* in lhis Th<* ‘ ^Jbcnd’’ on jxmglass Igow.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27— C*niinal m*r “  a ke3r wbh:h i Mr. Carl Duncan of Tavares, Mr.
Gibbons Is feeling better today but, P«riray to the user the actual present Oowson McAllister of Winter Gar-
coctinues to remain tn bed as phj- « « i'lttton of all roads in Florida, 
mkian ordered rest. Doctor said Tb* *  Are di*tTibut*d through
nothing wrong except muscular weak- ” n c  *11 ° ‘ fr th* *u te  “ **
ness from over work. CardinaTs tbrvVJf b th'‘ VirwU* of tb^
restlessness Saturday night caused F.lond* Automobile Associ-
by slight attacw of Indigestion .

COLD WAVE IS
HEADED SOUTH

« SAYS WEATHER MAN

PRESIDENT-ELECT
HARDING COMBS ’

TO FLORIDA SOON

den.
Of Kissimmee: Misses Norma Grif

fin, Alice Steed and Messrs. John 
Lee, and Walter Bass, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Steed.

Of Daytona: Messrs. Ernest Green, 
Jake Moore and Clinton CampbelL

A REAL BARGAIN
c  fi

Self-Reducing

ra* im -iitit ' h  rw a iw k rt r-i**b
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27—Cold • UAiU0S** ^  27— Harding ex

wave worn mgs ordered few Ohio'val- to to Horida to
Wy, Tennessee and East Gulf state*. bcdd < ^ « r o c e s  Until tn-
Waather bureau said much colder confer with con-
weather overspread country east of ^sa ional leaden this week. W ill_____ ___ ___________ ____________ _
Mississippi river in nett thirty-six drscuxsei cahinat selection dur- clarf<i interfiftlonal ritzm-

RU6SIAN POLISH
NEGOTIATIONS

ARB BROKEN OFF

It tv* i*natu  hw *'
COPENHAGEN, Dee. 27— Warsaw 

dispatch says Ruxsian-Polish peace 
negotiations are definitely broken off. 
Head of Bolshevik delegation do

ing week.

The beautiful pwinsettias in the 
sacy yards is this city give the visi

t o r  a holiday greeting that i* beauti- 
fuL Ftant mere ef them,

Miami Skr.r.m are planning to 
charter a special train for a caravan 
to the big ceremonial and business 
meeting to be held is Jacksonville.

tiec is so good it is unnecessary to 
treat further with Poles.

Eight miles o f road are to be im
mediately surfaced in Flagler Coun
ty, Coquina rock will be used.

>.■•3 6 0

$ r : o o

The Gabbett Home for Sale
OPPORTUNITY

Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind of a Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modern conveniences 
and improvements, in fact one of the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

NINE ACRES OFTI LED LAND
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables for the land is 
tilled and in first-class condition and has made money foT the 
owner every year and the crops on it will speak for the pro
ductiveness of the land.

This is not only a beautiful home place but one that will 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe and 
the land one day in the near future will be subdivided into city 
lots and make you a fine profit. In the city just five blocks 
from the business portion. .The greatest opportunity in this 
state for \ man with money enough to make the first pay
ment. You most see it to realize whst it really means.

A. P. Connelly Real Estate 'Co.

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD
w=~*
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S eed  Potatoes
Spaldings No. .4 Rose

Irish Cobblers 
Early Red Bliss Triumph

We are fortunate in our contracts which make it possible to quote 
lowest market PRICES.

It will pay you to get our PRICES before buying, and our QUAL
ITY before planting.

Our SEED POTATOES arc the highest quality MAINE GROWN, 
selected especially for seed. _

Send for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, giving RE
VISED PRICES on new crop SEED DEANS, PEAS, RED SEAL TO
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED. PEPPER, Etc.

We carry all the leading and standard varieties of seed that have 
been tested and known to be adapted to our soli and climate. SEED 
OATS, RYE. VETCH, RAPE, Etc.

, The planting season fa near at hand. Our information service is 
free. Call on us for any information on your crops you might think 
we can supply.

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-20G Eniif Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

HY-TEST SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPS

’ . •
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state TEACHERS 
WILL G A T H E R  
AT TALLAHASSEE

TtLLAllASSEE WILL BE SCENE 
OF BIG MEETING 

TOMORROW

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 28.— Tolla- 
looks forwnrd on Wednesday 

ta the largest gathering of teachers 
dal has appeared at the opening scs- 

of the Florida Educational Asse
rtion and is prepared to entertain 
-11 who come, even if the figure 
Joifbes that set as the hoped-for num- 

onc thousand, o f tho forty-six 
fcondmi white teachers of the state. 
- The newspapers o f Florida realize 

the people should give more at
trition than they have In tho past to 
tbe needs of their schools, and lend- 
ltf dailies, notable the Florida Times- 
Union and The. Tampa Tribune have 
(irriod editorials urging the teachers 
jo ittend because they must bo the 
fctdfrs in any movement to arouse 
tkr itate in the needs of tho situa
tion.

The key note of the meeting will bq 
jonnded on the opening night by State 
Superintendent William N. Shcata and 
prtiidcnt Benjamin B. Lane in their 
rtrpective addresses and whatever 
modification may be made therein by 
liter discussion, it is certain that the 
abole association is going to keep in 
mind-two central points, n supply of 
tricher* for all the children and, more 
efficient service to every child.

Dr. J. L. McBride of the National 
Bureau of Education, brings to the 
conference the great need o f the rural 
child and with burning insistence 
drives home the fact that today is 
the time to mpet thnt need. i_

Dr. Harry Clark, president or 'the. 
University of Tennessee, comes to 
chirm again the personality, sunshine 
ind inspiration the whole teaching 
force of the state. Dr. Clark is an 
orator that every Florida teacher 
should hear; his voice lingers in mem
ory like a song.

Dr. Lawton B. Evnns, otuperintend- 
ent of the Augusta, (In., schools and 
i national figure, comes to inspire the 
Sisoriatton with that too little realiz
ed truth, that the spirit and philos
ophy of Froobel underlying nil high 
quality teaching nrftl nil real success 
in edurntion, from the university down 
to the kindergarten, the institution, 
usually association, with Froehel’s 
name His address is dintinetjy worth 
while.

Senator Park Trammell, genial and 
eloquent, is well known to all Flor
idian* He brings some promise thnt 
the national government will help 
Florida if the legislature will itself 
do something to provide more money 
for the schools.

Hon. J. W. Wright of tlie Federal 
bureau i f vocational education, nnd 
Mis* '.fall W Partridge, state home 
dem. r.-trati.,n agent, bring with new 
me.,: .. ib,. niessago that education
mu.*t prepare for the physical nnd 
llfc-sujnort nnd subslnnco side of 
daily life, while Dr. Ralph .N. Green, 
state health officer for Florida, 
stress,especially the need for honlth 
education.

Dr Mary Green, lately from New 
"̂iV i ity, bnliis up to the women of 

1he present the lamp that "our pioneer 
mothers," lighted in the early days. 
Ftato Attorney George W. Schofield 
of th. fifth judicial circuit, Is a fas
cinating nnd eloquent speaker who 

,l'H the teachers to get politicians 
interested in the schools. And Prof. 
"■ A- Little, whom so, many Florida 
teachers know and love, will be here 
to give his henrers inspiration toward 
* Richer standard of living nnd 
service.

Altogether the program is one of 
the Inst that has oVor been prepnred 
■nd Tnllnhnssee urges all the tench- 
er* of Florida to come to her open 
dnors nnd her open hearts, spend here 
two very pleasant dnys and help 
1 resident I.ane nnd , his associates 
mske the meeting n great one In 
every sense.

It s an Uphill Pull fot Polish B oys

Bure feet and tattered clotbea, llltjr ta eat and less to wear, auch is tba 
fate of thuusurids of children In centrul and eastern Europe. These boya In 
Poland are cnly a sample of the 3,(100.000 destitute youngsters that tbe Euro
pean Relief Council plans to help through the cold days of the coining winter. 
To that end eight great organizations In America have merged to form the 
Council, the chairman of which la Herbert Hoover. Under hla leadership the 
American Relief Administration, the American Red Cross, the American 
Friends' Service Committee (Quakers), the Federal Council of tbe Chqrchea of 
Christ In America, y»e Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Knights of 
Columbus, tbe Y. M. C- A. and the Y. W. C. A. have decided to co-operate Jointly 
to raise (33,000,009 to help tbe European children over the hllL

IS WOUNDED 
SAYS REPORT

ITALIAN POST AND LEADER OF 
REVOLUTIONISTS PUT OUT 

OF BUSINESS

(Bjr Th# Auorlilrd Prrtl)
TRIEST, Dec. 28.—Confirmation of

ACCIDENTAL DISCHARGE
OF SHOTGUN KILLS LAD

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 27.—John 
Wright, sixteen, was accidentally shot 
with a shotgun on the old Orange 
Park road, several miles south of this 
city, at about 9:30 o ’clock yesterday 
morning and died in the Riversldo hos
pital nt about 9:30 o'clock Inst night.

The shotgun wns accidentally dis
charged by young Wright’s cousin, 
Claude Turcknell. Tho boys at the

reports thnt D'Annunzio was wounded ■ Hmc were walking along tho road,
nt Fiume received here. No details.

1 ROME, Dec. 28.—It wns reported 
from Fiume today that Gabriel D'An
nunzio, the insurgent leader in that 
city, hnd been killed while trying to 
prevent n fight between his Legion
naires and the regular Italian sol
diers.

LONDON, Dec. 28.— Reason to be
lieve Hume occupied by regular 
troops, Premic|i Coilitti, Italy, de
clared nt press conference in Rome 
Inst night, snys Central News.

PARIS, Dee. 28.—Reports received 
here declare wound suffered by D’An
nunzio at Fiume caused by fragment 
o f shell which fell on his head
quarters.

presumably on a hunting trip. The 
contents of the gun struck tho Wright 
boy in the stomach.- He was rushed 
to this city and every effort wns ex
erted to save his l i fe /  Bot hboya are 
members of well known Duval county 
families.

tep the impression that general ex
tension work consists mainly of cor
respondence study; however, many 
other activities have been established 
Jn n very short) time.

MENDENHALL 
WITHDRAWS HIS 

PARDON PLEA

§1, . ;••*

j .  j . MENDENHALL DOES 
THINK TIME IS VERY 

PROPITIOUS

NOT

(By Tli# Alio. I,ted Pr#u)
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 28.—J f  J. 

Mendenhall has withdrawn his ap
plication for pardon it wns learned 
today.

LANSING, MICHIGAN
HAS BIG FIRE

(By Tt- Auoclited Pr#«i)
LANSING, Mich., Dec. 28.—Fire 

destroyed Pruddcn office building 
here today. Loss more than, half a 
million.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
INFORMATION IS .AT WORK '

FLETCHER FAVORS 
CHANGE IN THE 
IMMIGRATION LAW
WOULD ALLOW BAHAMA LABOR 

HERE IN PROPER 
SEASON

GOMPERS TO 
INVESTIGATE 

CLOSING UP
TEXTILE WORKERS THINK SOME 

THING WRONG WITH FA C -* 
TORY SHUT DOWNS

; i .
j

1 may be naked by organized labor.
The textile workers, it wns learned

To assist in finding answers to a 
hundred and one perplexing problems 

\ which confront citizens nnd communi
ties of Florida* the General Extension 
Division of the University of Florida 
has established a clearing house for 
all kinds of information. In speak
ing of the work, B C. Riley, director 
o f the Genernl Extension Division, 
says:

In dealing with questions it is the 
purpose of the bureau to acquaint the 
inquirer with his rights in nsking for 
information and to put him in touch 
with the ngcneics thnt can help him. 
The General Extension Division will

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Senator ( WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Con- 
Fictcher is hopeful, he said today, of grcssionnl investigation of wage cuts, 
getting action on amendments to tho , efforts of employers to re-establish , not attempt to answer questions con- 
immigration bill which hc  ̂has just the open shop, nnd the cost of living, cerning ngricuiture nnd home econo- 
offered, permitting laborers from tho J L 
Bahama Islands to come to Florida.
The house passed the bill without this ! to,lny, are negotiating with Samuel
provision, but os soon as tho situation Gompore, head of the American Fed- 
wns brought to Senator Fletcher’s a t - . ‘‘ration of Labor. These negotiations 

&— j-----•—  —i— -------------- J may lend to Gmnpers seeking investi
gation
trude.

of conditions 
TJio textile

in the textile 
manufacturers

tention he drew up the necessary 
amendment and has just offered it.

“The object nnd purpose of my pro
posed amendment,’ ’ Senator Fletcher have P™bably led all others In cut-
said today, "is to make it possible fof *m* wnK°s- A m,mbor of tcxtile fac' 
the vegetable growers of Florida to " ,ries haVe for h" th lon? aml
secure the services of laborers from , "Jort <>erlodB- am wor*CT» charf  
the Bahama Islands from about N o - th''su «u»P«nsions have been in the

, . . .  , . , . .'in terest of the open shop,vmeber 1st to about June ist e.u li. ,, . , , I he railroad workers have also'year, to assist in planting, cultivating
! nnd harvesting tho enormous crops 
1 which are grown in my state. Dur
in g  tho past few years I have been 
able to havo the secretary of labor 

I permit laborers from tho Bahama Isl- ^  
ands to come to Florida for tho solo 
purpose of rendering assistance to the 
vegetable growers, nnd I do not wish 
that authority abridged.’’

Another important bill which Sen
ator Fletcher introduced today Is that 
requiring persons who trade, In con- 

j tracts not to be allowed to charge off
losses in settlement of their Incom# J ce?tot> William S. Johnslon, head of 
taxes. Asked for a statement Sen- .]u. machinists, recently said that the 
ntor Fletcher said that tho following roads were letting out repair work to 
provision of tho bill would explain his private companies on the cost plus 
purpose: system, thereby running up expenses

“That for the year 1921 and subse- ( -l0 the road by giving great profits to 
quent years, in computing net incomo private repair companies. 'Many of 
no deduction shall be allowed a per
son, firm, association or corporation 
on account of loss sustained by reason 
of any agreement or contract to pur
chase stocks, bonds or agricultural 
products, except for cash or Its 
equivalent at th etlme of entering In- rnand an investigation of the cost of 
to an agreement or contract to pur- living.
chaie.”  )• If the textile investigation is se-

' j cured, however, the cost of living will
The amendments to the Immigration' enter in, us lubor is expected to rtnUn 

bill aa proposed by Senator Fletcher that wages in the textile trade have 
do not as yet, It appears, cover tha Rune below the figure where the 
situation that la o f moat Interest to workers can maintain a decent stand.- 
Tanipa. The bill proposes to bar nil | u*d of living.
Immigration for tho period of about

There are many good fertilisers, but since it Is the EXTRA IN
COME which swells the profits, why not use the BEST?

IDEAL BRANDS sre proportioned as to availability of amonlates, 
to give MAXIMUM results. A little heavier crops, s little more 
steadily year In and year out, of finest quality fruit, makes a vast dif
ference in actual PROFITS.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS have a field record of*over a quarter cen
tury. Benefit by their success.

SEND FOR CROP BOOKLETS 
R. C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Branch

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. f
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

Agricultural Building JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

m

l made charges against the railroads, 
land at the same time have formed a 
l working allinne*# with “ liberals" in
■ both house and senate. The charges 
of the railroad workers may be voic-

noon by Senator LaFollette, of 
t Wisconsin, who expects to make a ,
■ speech opposing the Poindexter nnti— 
i strike bill recently passed by the ! 
, senate.

The railroad men declared that the I 
roads art* taking advantage of 

I section of the Esch-Cunimins law 
, which guarantees earnings of fax per

lilies because these questions are 
taken care of hy the agricultural col
lege and experiment station; neither 
will It be ponsible for the division to 
take up questions which would ordin- 
nrily involve the necessity of hiring 
on attorney, nn engineer or some spe
cialist who must bo on the job in or
der to handle the situation. Questions 
coming through the division must be 
more or less of a general nature, 
nevertheless, much inform' 
form of bulletins, circulars nnd let
ters will be secured by the division 
nnd supplied directly to the individual 
requesting the information ns well as 
direct nnswers to questions which can 
he taken rare of by the force of spec
ialists found on the campus of the 
university of the State College for 
Women.

All kinds of questions concerning 
community development, public serv
ile and welfare have already passed , 
through the hands of the extension ,

, division staff nnd have been answered 
1 for people living in Florida or those, 

interested in the state. Since the es
tablishment of the extension division 
Inst October, mnny people have got- j

the railroad officials, Johnston then 
said, are financially interested In 
these repair companies.

Gonipers**himself, in an exclusive 
copyrighted interview with the 
United Press, said Inbor would dc-

CERJIAN MINISTER
IN CUBA PROTESTS 
AGAINST CERTAIN FILMS

one year. This would seriously Inter- 1 ACI1T MAY!LOWER 
fere with tho flow of clgarmaklng ■ HAS FIRE ON. BOARD 
labor between Havana and Tampa.; WHILE IN NAVY YARD
The Tampa Board of Trade and thq 
Tempo Rotary Club have adopted re
solutions asking all members of the

(Br Th# Attoclxttd Fr.til
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Fire, de-

— c m' "  • • | ttiia ixortieu- dential yncht Mnyflower in Navy 
gratlon bill Knended t a y a r d s  here today.* Crew and yard
nr *90, to a ero y j j -  'firemen extinguished blaze.' Several

*  reporters and telegraphers arrestedran . u  the teduM^ here danumte p ^  authorlt!fa< A1Icgcd they 
These resolutions haVe not reached Marlne da to aIIow thera

lB7 Th# A#i»cUt*d Ft###)

HAVANA, Dec. 28.—German min- 
3,er to Cuba protested against show- 
nK moving picture films portraying 

**ccution of Edith Cavell by - Gcr* 
*nsns In Brussels. State, Department 
•<nt unofficial communication to the 
■He mnhager who later
film would not be shown.

announced

m m o h  o f  f iu m e
ASKS FOR TRUCE 
SURRENDER EXPECTED

Th# A##«ct#(#d Tr*u)
HOME, Dec*. 28.—The mayor of 

riume has naked commander of*the 
regular Italian forces frir a suspen- 
*ion of. hostilities says Fiume dis
patch. Expected terms o f surrender 
'rill be agreed upon' at meeting held
,wUr- • ' . . m

sornwon* « * u .e  y  . scribed as slight, occurred on.presi-
Florlda delegation U> harei the
gratlon bill amended In th!

lar also, so / I T  ' ^  firemen extinguished blaze.' Several
flow <rf clagnnakere t o n  from Ha -  rimn . . tple(rronhcra

Senator Fletcher yet, however.

PERSHING WILL SERVE
AS GRAND MARSHAL IN .

. INAUGURATION PARADE

to enter plant.

McADOO IN MEXICO
•ON RAILROAD MATTER

WOULD RESTORE ROAD

(Bj Th# A###cl#t#A Fr*#«)
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 28.—News-

WASIHNGTON, Dec. 28.—General j 
Pershing, In a telegram from Roslyn (
Nv Y., tonight ncceptcd Itn invita- pnpera ^ivinp much publicity to ex- 
tlon to serve ns, grand marshal of the ^  q {  w n ,jam

McAJoo, - I d  to bo reprMootlmt 
tonight by the committee In charge of stockholders of the Mexican National 
arrangements. The invitation was ex- Railway. Somtf assert McAdoo will 
tended ,him In'conformity t*le, play important part-in contemplated
custom of having the ranking o cer return 0g, by government to
o f tho hood tho Inoosuml por- ,
ade.

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  OAR

THE FORD TRUCK

FOR THE FARMER Ihis onc-ton truck is just what is wnated.
There are so many ways in which it fills in profitably in the ac

tivities of farm life that it now is really a necessary part of farm 
equipment. For the truck farmer; for the contractor; for all the multi
plying wants of our diversified city life the Ford one-ton truck ans
wers and is more profitable than any other truck on the market. If  
you have any doubts investigate. Get our booklet from the dealer 
telling about what Ford trucks have done. Take the endorsement of 
the strong merits of the Ford truck from the users, never mind what 
we say; listen to the men who own and use the truck. And back of that 
Ford truck is that splendid “ Ford After-Service” which insures the 
constant, daily operation of your truck.

Let us have your order without delay, so that we can make reas
onably prompt delivery. We can only get a limited, number each 
month.

Edward Higgins
DEALER

■ M il
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BAPTIST TEMPLE 
DEDICATED WITH 

FINE PROGRAM
County Commissioners In Regular Session

IM PO R T A N T  R O A D  M A TT E R S TO O K  L T  T H E  M A JO R  PO R
TIO N  OF T H E  M E E TIN G  -

SANFORD AND 
ORLANDO HAD

good  Meeting

Fersonal Mention BUICK
Fsa l•(From Monday's Daily)

LieuU Earle L. Louck* is spending 1920 F lv e -P flS S en g er
the holidays In Louisville, Ky.

BUICK for SALE
|gly.

■ E r i
T

NEW EDIFICE- HAS BREN FIN 
ISHED AND IS COMPLETE 

IN EVERY DETAIL

The opening of the beautiful Bap-

The proceedings of the County 
Commissioners has just l****n handed 
to this paper for publication:

Hon. Board o f County Commission
er* tn and for Seminole County, Fla.,

K

no It- County Bank and Bank of Ovie
do- a

Motion of E. P. Hpgan, seconded 
by E. II. Kilbee, and carried, the fol
lowing committee is appointed by this

SANFORD CHAMHER OF COM
MERCE COMMITTEE HAS 

LUNCHEON

Lieut. Bivens is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs B. W. Herndon for the holi
days. |B. & 0 . MOTOR CO.

i <Fr*a Wfimlty i D*iir >
Sanford and Orlando trade bodies M. Galloway.

Sir. Bert Fish of DeLand' spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. E. S a n fo r d , F lorid a

Board to attend a meeting to be held ^  a- mpctJn|f yciterday in. Orlando field Preserving Co.f of Geneva,

K r

tjst Temple in this city last Sunday me! in regular ssesion at 10 o ’clock ___  _ ______ ^ ... _______
was \onc of the greatest events in a. rn December .th. Present: Chair- in Cocoa December Is, 11*20. when the transportation committee of Mr. Griffin Herring came from among the visitors to the city today -I
churth history and had it not been man L A. Bromley, and Commission- O. P . Swope, Gt«j. A. DeCottes, E. thc ganford Chamber of Commerce ^apolis to spend Christmas day wl j j rt< Wakefield reports a fine huii. I
so well covered in advance by the *rs: L- P- Hagan, 0. P  ̂Swope and -urlett, I- A. Bromlej, . ch*_-. c met wBb {bc Orlando Board of Trade ^  parent*. ness jn ber jjnc-

Mair.es and E. H. Kilbee. | at a luncheon and talked over many
Motion of L. P Hagan, seconded by Inatt(, „  {q m{erM tto ^th  cities. The

O E Swope, and earned. Clerk of 0r]apdo Reporter-SUr has the fol-
this Board », instructed to nottfy the ,owin- account of ^  ,unchcon.
Sanford Chamber of Commerce to g__-__ . , . i, . , . . . . . . .  . ! The Sanford Chamber of Com-send a delegation to attend the meet- „  . . . .  ... . , ,  . _ merce was well represented at themg to be held in Cocoa, r la., on l)e-

excellent four-page supplement to the E. II. Kilbee, with \. E. Douglass, 
Daily and Weekly Herald last Friday D. C., and C. b. Prevatt„ D. S., in at- 
would have received the elaborate tendance. Absent: Comr. C. W. Entz- 
writeup that it so richly deserves, winger.
However', Dr. Hyman, the pastor, in' Minutes of the meeting held Mjv. 
writing it up so well in advance could - nd and ,lrd were read, approved and 
not have' forscen that such p Urge ordered filed.
crowd would be present, he could not Seth Woodruff appeared before the 
have forseen the great interest that ^ ard in reference to lot ‘ owned oy 
every church-goer and non-church- Seminole county, at the Geneva
goer irt the city had fr. his gfcat un- brid* e- and on mot‘°n ot C“ mr' 0  p 
dertaking and could not, did not and •V*°P<N seconded by Comr. L, P. Ha- 
never will know of the many ex- *an- and carried* lhe proposition of 
presalons of surprise and praise that ^ r\ Woodruff ot purchase said lot 

-he and his church received last Sun- ^  the coqnty for »  1100.09 cash
consideration, and he is to deed to theday at the opening. . , , . .

Also neither the pastor or the con- ™m*y the lot on which the Osteen
J  gregation looked for 750 people to F' " 7  !  «<“ * now stands, as part of

attend the opening exercise nor could tke consideration, is accepted and At- 
I  • they look into the future and forsee torney Geo. A. DeCottes, is instruct-

f t

^Mr. Sillis Rhane U spending the
hoUdays the guest of Judge and Mn. Mr and Mr*. D P. Drummond, Mr. |
George Herring. and Mrs* l,arr>* He€ren‘ Mr' and Mrt{

Zeb has pjf/rned.fror.i
tr., tc Mi n.i where i.e slVnt Chri> 

meeting by the presence of its presi- m- s with home folk*.eember 18th, 1&20. . _  ... „.. J r , r > c  , , dent, Mr. J. G. Ball; Mr. R. W. Pear- ______Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded . *
by L. P. Hagan, and carried, the bonds m ‘ t  ..P* f  0J tĈ  Abe and Issy Kanner are the guest*
as filed by the following -officials P^sidcnt of the First Rational . Bank .Qf theIr p4rentjj Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. 
were approved and ordered forward- ° f - a^ford: Mr. !L. A. Brumley^T. L Kanner, for the holiday*.
ed ot the State Camptroller at Tab lns* A* p - Connealy, ... 0. Chase, ---------

D. C. Marlowe and other prominent Mr> Arthur Hazard came

David Caldwell formed a merry pw. 
a ty fo Daytona on Christmas. After *
:. dip in the ocean they were well brat. I 

id for a good turkey dinner at C»t-
taneo’s.

lahassee, Fla

. | brought over several winter visitors
Friday with kim‘ ^ r‘ and Mrs* Bnjrni«T 

hayC charge of the Chuluota Inn *t
C. A.’ Dallas, membre County eitiz*ns o f thf  Cel<fy Ci‘ y; ‘ J 11*** from Augusta, Ga., to spend the boll- 0^ 0^ 0116^  FUrida’a °fine ? '  n

School Board. District No. 2. - gentlemen had come to Orlando to day. with hi* family. h S  . » Uat!d^in h etills  Tf *
r  f  n.ritnn m-mK-r fnnntif ass,st the Citrus Grower* in solving __hotels S itu a te d  in the hill* of Semi-L. b. Hanson, member County . . . .  -----  nnl. muntv ami -where Dip —j

School Board, Dist. No. 3.

E i-

__

I P

m

that the church would be so richly ed draw <*«<**■ w,lh certa(n reKr* 
endowed in the sum of 183.000. vation,s- Th" commissioners voting

Ail o f this and more could be writ- “  follows:j  f' pa: ^  P‘ P
ten about the Baptist Temple and the arid L‘ A ' pcumley. -No: E.
wonderful success that the opening »  Kilbee and the motion carried.

. .  . . . . . . .  _  . r ..P . Foster appeared before theachieved but the greatest achievement , . . ,. . . .  . .. Board in reference to certain materswsa the interest that is taken in the , , _  . ,  ,, , . . to icmie before the next blorida leg-new church by othetw than member*
and the good wishes and prayer* for 1> al“ re' a . r. r  ..
auccess that are given to this church . . . .  , .• .  A ti- iww. . ,« ■ 1 sented the resignation of \\. C. W il-alt.the time. We repeat the descrip- ... . . .  __ ltamson, as superintendent of thetion of the new church that was re- .. . .  . . .  . .  . .. semmole county home and farm, thecently given in the Herald because it . . 1 „  .. . ’.. . . . .  . , .. same to become effective January 1,cover* all the points in regard to the ......  , „■ - HgJl, and on motion of Commission

er O. P. Swope, seconded by Commis- 
* 1 oner K H Kilbee, and carried, the 
same 1? hereby aicepited.

Motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
L P. Hagan, and carried, Fred T. 
"Vjlliarn*. is instructed to proceed at

Fred T. Williams, member of Co. 
School Board, Dist. No.' 1.

L. G. Stringfellow, Justice of the
Peace, Dist. No. 1.

their problems, which are discussed A R ^ l d  and Mis* Esther Fleuch- [ oIe .countF and where the fishing and 
at length in other columns of today's cr are in palmetto the gue«U of huntme 15 ^

-friends for Christmaa and expect to
 ̂FAriien tnro n il AW•*Mr. Ball struck the keynote of c o - ir-eturn tomorTOW. 

operation when he stated that San- ' — — .
Theo. Auiin, Justice of the Peace, *ord want« l to assist Orlando in j j r an(j q q Chamberlain

Dist. No. 3. ever>' waJ' ‘ o crow bigger, ^  rcturTled frtm Daytona Beach

R. H. Dawson, o f Alton, Oklahoma, 
is in the city with the view of locat
ing here if he can find something to 
do. He has been connected with the 
banking business and is also familiarO. H. Frain, Justice of the Peace, and prosperous, and whcrc they were the house-gue*t* for Jvera o tL 7 lIn «* o f°  h • •

»t. No. 2. ■ * «*  ^  a «cip roc.l attitude from the hoHdJ s of Mr. and Mri. George ^ L  anv of ^  J % L  « ™ " T *
R. C. Whiten, Constable, J. P. D-st. **»•» which he said he knew, would and ,f aa> ° f burfneM hcr«

ntrangementii:
**The building is unique The bee* 

points in the Third Baptist Oiuroh of 
St. I^ouis, the Sanford High School 
and the Tabernacle Baptist r hurch 
of Atlanta are combined in thi« struc- 
ture* It meets the requirement j o f the iii lams,

urce to survey, layout and stake theSuper-standard Sunday School and has . . . ,  ,. . .  . . . . .  following right-of-way tn Seminolean auditorium that will seat.Bng ... ,
_  co unt y ,  r lorida, the same havingsons. There are no connecting or  roll- . , , , , .

No. 1.
D. H. Hooker, Constable, J. P. Dist. 

No. 2.
J. H. Lee, Constable*. J. P. Dist No.

3.
C. Mi Hand, Sheriff, Seminole Co., 

Floriila.
Jno. D. Jinkins, Tax Collector.
E. F. Housholder, County Judge.
T. W. Lawton, Supt. Public Inst.
L. A. Bromley, Co. Comr. Dist. 1. 
L. 1' Hagan, Co. Comr., Dist. 2.
O. P. Swope, Co. Comr. Dist. 4.
K Curlett, Go Cpmr. Dist. 5.
Bond of A. L. Depfcr, as Deputy

be cheerfully given. *We realize the ______
ultiipate future of Sanford as a big Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Holly have 
city is linked very closely with the returned from a visit to Palmetto

want a good, live younjr man to vtork 
for them, Mr. Dawson will fill the 
bill.

success or failure of Orlando. Like- 
wise*, we believe Orlando cannot grow 
and prosper as it should without the 
co-operation of Sanford. We have 
come to understand each other better 
and while there is a great civic feel
ing of ‘get there first1 existing in

where they spent the holidays with 
the parents of Mrs. Holly, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wood.

Messrs. J. G. Ball, John Meisch, A. 
P. Connelly, J. H. Hutchinson, R. R. 
Deas, D. C. Marlowe ami several otb-

Dick Muse, one of the West Side er transportation men of the Cham- 
growers and an oid strawberry grow- ‘ Commerce are in Orlando !o-
er from way back is receiving one attending the meeting of the CR- 

eaih of us, yet w erealize that we dolinr per quart for his strawberries rus (Dowers of the state with the 
must pull together, extending aid 'and ha* a fine patch of this flu* fruit tak‘nK definite action on the
when assistance is needed if we are ---------  | h* k Yrei«ht rates th.W are
to build a greater Centra! Florida.' Judge and Mrs. Schelle Maincs 1 rott inff tke fruit and vegetable

business of Florida.

mg door#
"The Sunday School part is three 

stories with an arrangement for roof 
garden. On thr- first floor is found the 
church office, the toilet*, the lobby 
or parlor, the cradle roll department, 
and the beginners' department On the

heretofore beers designated by this 
Board as a public highway of Semi-

■ Mr. Foster and Mr. Pearman both have as their guests, Mrs. Maine’s 
Sheriff, with C. J. Ryan, and A. E. made complimentary addresses, prais- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Herby,! ‘ '  “
Mallurn, was approved. ing the spirit of Orlando, marveling of Dayton, Ohio, and the nephew of h‘ ‘ M°or* arrived in the city to-

J T. McLain, an neared before the a* ‘ be growth which this city is on- Judge Maine*, J F. -Maine*, of Lake day _ Dm a jihort stay from his home
in South Carolina. Mr. Moore livedT. McLain, appeared before the ..................................  „  ,

Board in reference to work on We- and pledging Sanford's sup- Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Herby are for- .
role county. Fla.: A public road to be | kiva river fill, and aaks for an extern ^  «" e™ry effort which will lead to mcr residents of Sanford and their. !"  J  t! ! V«r!l.M Cn « c ^ ‘n5
l..d o»t 30 , „ t  in width. 15 l o t  on .inn ..1 ,ho „ W  ..I hi, conlr.ol. on M r » r  C-ntrnl Florid. "  « » »  * "  <• « . . .  them «■' lorcm-n of th , llnmld offk,
...Ch „ d -  Of :k< f . l l „ . „ ,  , l ,v r ,b r i  motion of o .  r .  , „ „ „ d n .  h , --------------------- :--------  h“ ' li «» « *  h“  " * » »  , r ' " ’d '  h" '  « h“  ”
fir.e.ii^wit Beg on Mellonnlle ave. L P Hagan, and carried, that Kng, Pf>l I.TRY EXPERTS IN' SANf-ORD 
ir. Sec. 31, T wp. iu S., Uge. 31 East, .Fred T Williams, t«- aed he is here-

him the glad hand, He has been
The many friends of F. A. Schurap- located »t Manning. South Carolina, 

L Jenkins and Miss 1. Gray ert are glad to see him again and to 5ome limc but expert* to spend
some the. winter at West Palm Beach as, at a point 40 feet South of the cen- by instructed to give Mr. McLain tfie Mrs

rocond floor is the Sunday School aud.- w  hnt (j{ {h,. Sanfor(1 and RVerglad- • 10 days not.ee as provided for in hi* will be in Sanford for some time, know that he is prospering at his busi- . . . . . . . .
tonum where juniors also meet -On branch of the A. C I. R R , thence ! contract under Section 22. also to making a survey of the poultry raised ness of selling farming supplle* and f.OU:th _Carolina i* rather dul! in the
the -hird flrsir is .he k.-chfn, and run parallel with said railroad mail the Bonding < o a copv tif said
banquet room, the primary depart- OR<. m|It. to Briig<>n-a aVr-i on the 1 notice.
mtnU th^ intermediate department north and ,oulh (|linru.r 0f section | Motion oif 0. I

in this vicinity . irrigation plants in South Carolina business lines just now.
These ladies made, a special study and other states. Mr. Schumpcrt is

n

and the library and reading room 
"The basement of the main auditor

ium is used as « club room for the 
Boy and Girl Scout* This is equip
ped with dressing room* and lockers. 
The pastor’s study is to the right of 
the rhnir loft and pulpit platform 
Just to the rear of the baptistry th»re 
arc well arranged dressing rooms The

„ , .. , , , ,  ... . , , __, The many Sanford friends 'o f Dr.
wope, seconded by ™Uur<> and ar<- Prepared spending the holiday* with his dangh- ^  ^  f<j hflve hjm ^  fpr

line of set. 32, Twp. pj S., Kge. 31 E. j K. H. Kill>ce and carried, Clerk of to helP Poultry raisers in and nrourn^ ters, Mr*. George A.. DeCottes and ^  holjdnyB Dr Kw;lor u  ^
A petition being presented for the | this Board is instructed to advertise Sanford on such problems as culling, Mrs. G. D. Bishop. bUay ^  in New York City and

establishment of a certain public j for bids for the cleaning of ditches in fprdin4' of moulting hens and other ------—certain
highway in Seminole countj-, Florida, 
more particularly described a* fol
low', t r> ■ w 11

\ 'trip of land -10 ft-*-t ir width, 20 , 
f 1 on earb side of a line beginning 
123.0 feet West of the South one-

choir loft will seat 30 singers. "Hie rmle post in Section 31, Town-
main floor will seat fifil and the gal- sbjp jfj( South of Range 30 East, and
lery 216. . . running North 63 degrees and 40

“The building is 117 feet long by minute* East 1220 feet more or less
55 wide and three stories high Mr S 
O. .Shinholser of Sanford and Mr 
Elton Moughto nof Ocalo drew the 
plans."

Some twenty-five new member# of 
the church were baptized at the eve 
ning service and rounded out the dedi
cation day exercises in a most fitting 
manner.

to the East line of I-ot 54, according 
to the plat fo New L’psala, and also a 
strip of land 5 feet in width along 
the Southerly side of Lot le of said
plat of New 1‘psala.

Coming on this day to be heard, 
and same having been duly consider
ed, it is ordered that E. L. Miller, C. 
\. Betts and,Car! Pierson, three dis
interested freeholders living and re
siding in Seminole County; Florida, in

Black Hammock Dr. Dist. and Florida 8U<-b poultry problems. 
Groves Dr *Dist., bids to be received 
at a meeting to be held January 1 1th 

D. 1 :<21, at 10 o'clock a m  '  *
The billowing lionds to carry fire 

arms were'approved and license or
dered issued: Otto H. Anderson and 
C. E. Carpenihg.

The reporst of,the several county

Frank Lossing has leased the plan- whiIc he love9 Sanford cannot be pre- 
While in. Sanford they will call on recently operated by S. 0- vailed, upon to cast his lot with us

all poultry rai-er, to take u,. ’ hese Shinholser and Inter by Fitts & Gibbs * me. He hope* m a few years
important problems and wi,! operate the mill for his con- 0 l*’ able to ri‘‘ irv from active serv-

The enterprise of the Cates Crate A c tin g  business, Mr. .Lossing is aad come here to make hi* future 
Company has made it possible for the ready to do all kinds of building, honi‘’ and he is the kind of a man
poultry keepers to get the benefit 0f carpenter repair work, ctc.̂  He bM _tha* Sanford needs as citizens.
the experience of these expert*. an advertisement in thia liaue rat

ting for thi* fact Give him • call to
England has ordered more troops to 

officials were received, read and or- Ireland. Just a few more battalions 
dered ffl$d. ftnd there won’t lx- any room for the

Warrants paid during the months Irish. ‘ 
of November were ordered cancelled -
<>f record, Frank Harris -------------------  25.00 era| jn )̂je cJty coming down

Among other holiday visitors

t “n' 0n ^J " ** Mrs. O. C. Hill and Miss Ruth E.
All the city lacked in "home com

ing" week was supplied by the ar
rival of Jim Harris, who spent sev-

! i
AH I ITERS TO MEET IN

JACKSONVILLE TONIGHT the vicinity of the proposed highway,
Ke and they are hereby appointed to

Shippers of citrus fnilts .and pro- view and mark out the route for said 
dure of the state will meet in Jack- proposed road, each of said" viewers 
sonville tonight in a preliminary before entering upon their dutieji to, 
gathering prior to convening with ex- subscribe to an oath that they will 
eeutives of southern and eastern fail- well and truly perform alt the duties 
roads, who will confer with them in required and by law prescribed. 
Jacksonville tomorrow morning in re- „  ia furthcr ordenKj by thiB Board 
gard U. proposed change* in v e rs io n  ,hat ,nif] viewer* make a full and 
and reconsignment rules. Many pro- C(,mplete report of their act* and do- 
posed changes were made in tl>e rules jnffs jn lbjs reRard( by statute 
by the railroads some time ago, hut fnade and provided, 
these were fought by the shippers, 
and were suspended by the Inter
state Commerce Commission until a

Done and ordered this 7th day of 
December, A. D, 1&20.

hearing can he held in Jacksonville 
January 22d. If the shippers and rail
road executive* agree on a rat of rules 
to be submitted to the I. C. C., tbe 
public hearing will not be necessary 
arid the matter will be amicably ad
justed without that formality. .It is 
with the latter result in view that the

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by 0. P. Swope, and carried, clerk is 
instructed to draw warrant for the
amount due the city of Sanford, by 
Seminole County, for Road Taxes 
collected in the City limits for the 
year 1919.

Bill of W. B. Williams agunist the
conference i* to be held and it is ex- Blatk Hamm<*k Ur. Dist. for the

sum of $278.95, was approved and 
ordered paid.

pectcd that it will l>e very largely at
tended by shipper# from ail over the 
atate.— Tampa Tribune.

BURNES-KRENKRE

Communication from Fred T. \Vil- 
■ hams, in reference to-work on the We- 
j kiva river fill was read and ordered 
filed.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Burnt-# an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Mavola Bell Burnc* to Mr. 
Elmer- Krenkre on Thursday, Decem
ber the 23rd at Beloit, Kansas. They 
will be at home in Topeka, Kan*.

Mr*. Krenke was a very popular 
teacher in Sanford two winter* ago
and ha* a host of friend* here who 
wish her happiness,

On motion of L. P. Hagan and sec
onded by 0. P. Swope, nad carried, 
the following banks in Semniole Coun
ty, Fla., having made application to 
be designated a* County Depositories 
for the year beginning Jan. 1, 1921, 
and ending Dec. 31st, 192J, are here
by designated as County Depositories 
to-wit: First National Bank of San
ford, People* Bank of* Sanford, Semi-

General Fund » $3 760.56
Name Amount Fine and Forfeiture Fund

.E. A. Douglass _______ 125.00 Name Amount
Dr* Jk T. Dpntnn 30 00 A. R. Stiles .................... 20,00
Geo. A. DeCottes . ................ 50.00 E. F. Householder------- 16.48
Frank Harris ............ ......... 50.00 E. E. Brady ................ — 18.95
H. C. DuBose _____1............... 20.00 R C. Whitten .......... 4,00
Mrs. L. C. Glisson .............. 25,00 E- E- ’ Brady ---------- - ----- 91.65
W. C. Williamson _________ 65.00 E. E. Brady .................. 15.29
Jno.'D.* Jenkins ___________ 947.38 E A. Douglass ___ '— fi.00
Lee Brothers ................ ......... * 2.00 City of Sanford ______ — . 25.00
Dr. It. E. Stevens .............. 50.00 E. A. Douglass ............ -----  * 8.00
L. P. McCulIer...................... 6.16 Sehnclle Maines ______ — 50.00
Amer. Agri. Chem. Co-------- 118.90 R. R. Whitten ............... — 65.00
M. D. Gatchei .................. 98.27
T. J. Miller & Son................ 22.05 $ 320.37
Carter Lumber Co.............. - 1.60 Road and Bridge Fund
Dr. W. T. Langley________ 45.00 Name Amount
Dr. B C. Dodds .................. 5.00 Wm. Wood ___________ . . .  S 40.00
Mahoney-Walker Co. ______ 34J0 Ft.' A llm a n -- ------------— . . .  . 25.00
Woodruff & W a tson__ ___ 6.40 D. H. C. Rabun------------ .  .  . . 12.00
Hayne# & Ratliff ................ 46.25 P. B. Boston _________ 27.00
Gillon Si Fry . .  _______ _ 6.85 E. C- Langston _______ 96.25
C. M. Berry ........................ 100.00 Fred T. W illiam s_____ 23.50
So. Bell Tel. & Tel. Co........ 27.80 R. W. Lord .................. _ _ _ _ 8.80
Mobley’s Drug Store .......... 8.86 Hill Hardware Co.------- 9.65
Bower & Roum illat_______ 21.58 J. B. IJiwson Motor Co.----- 94.61
G. D. Barnard Stat. C o . . , . . 54.38 J. M. W yn n ___________ . . . . 260.83
•Elliott-Fisher" Co. ................ 32.15 Wight Grocery’ Co. — — -r 196.72
M. C. Mosely _____________ 25.00 J. M- Virting................... « . . . 4.50
Dr. T. G. Simmons_________ 25.00 J. S, Dinkel __________ 44.10
Charlie S tew art___________ 1Z.0O B F. Wheeler ________ 13.50
South. Utilities Co................ 59.40 Fargo Lumber C o . ----- - - - - 47.05
H. & W. B Drew Co........... 201 63 W. G. Kilbee ............ - 27.00
A, B. Cameron ___________ 10.00 A. J. L ossin g_________ . . . . 4.50
E. E. Jlrady .......................... 2.00 A. R. Stiles .................. 4.00
E. A. Douglass .................... 9-50 J. T. McLain .................. . . . . 239.60
A. Vaughan ...____________ 1,107.95 N. C. Jacobs .............. . 81.00
S. F. Doudney . . . _________ 153.75 The Texas Company — 44.40
W. C. Williamson 66.90 W B Williams ______s 39.00
E. A. D ouglass.................... 40.00 J. H. Estridge . .  .  . 18.57
O. P. S w op e____ I_____ . . . 7.40 City of S an ford---------- ____ 2,094.21
I . P. Hagan _ j .  _ * 4.00 L. P- Hagan J.............. 8.00
L- A. Bromley 4.20 I,_ A. Bromley ______ 8.00
E. H. Kilbee ........................ 6.40 O. P. Swope _____ ____ * 16.00
Miss Virginia Smith-______ 10.00 E. H. Kilbee ................ 8.00

from Jacksonville to visit his mother,

was one of Sanford's institution* a

Smith, who motored up from Orlan
do Christmas mornnig to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bassett 
Smith, on Palmetto avenue. The 
ilaughters remained to enjoy the mov
ies, the music of the Million Dollar 
Band and other attractions of San
ford, while Mr. Hill returns to Or-

- d  « V  • U v * lr .  u, lando..T„  s  olh„  |„. |
evMVthtng and anything. He was- t h e __ .. . . .  * , I
greatest booster ' of baseball and all cs on a business trip.

(Tretn WtdactJu’i DtUr)
Mrs. Rny Chapman of Jacksonville

y wood, are in the city today the guests

break of the war .to work in the ship j .  t . Wade, manager of the Farm
yard* at Jacksonville, a position that er3 Exchange, ntended the meeting 
he is still holding.

(From Tuesday's Daily)
F. A. W. Brown spent Christmas!

of the citrus nnd vegetable growers 
* at Orlando yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reginald Holly and 
Oliver Murrell attended the dance 
at the Orlnado Country Club *“last

Mrs. B. J. i demon, who has been ngiht given by Misses Drew and
quite ill from blood poisoning is con 
valescing.

Mrs. John Leonardi has returned 
to Sanford, having spent Christmas

Yowell of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keelor, who'are Star.

Sanford was represented irf Orlando 
today by the following well-known 
citizens: F. P. Foster, T. I. Hawkins, 
J. C. Hutchinson, J. G. Ball, S. 0. 
Chase and W. B.. Ahem,—Reporter*

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Keelor, who

Mf. and Mrs. Harry Brown aw* 
sons, Bob and Joe, and Walter Neal, 
were in the city today en route to 
Lakclnnd from their former home In

to see Florida. editor of the JJt. Augustine Record
and head of the Record Publishing

Miss Mildred Holly left today for Company. Recently he purchased the 
Orlando where shc#vill be the house Lakeland Telegram'and will make hi*
guest of Miss Lydia Yowell.for sev
eral days and attend the dance that

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield of the Wake-

i* 1home in that city. Walter Neal 
the head of the Record printing d**'i 
pahment and will continue in that 
capacity.

Post Cards at the Herald office, le*

1

i
, _* . *\ *
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We are distributors for the 
famous

‘Vesta” Storage Batteries
For any make of Car

Guaranteed 18 Months
ir any make of Battery and guarantee it for 
months. Also have a Rental Battery 
while we repair or exchange, yours .

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
_ m * .L. A. RENAUD, Prop-Phone 189

............................................ ..■ . • f ••

------r— -—

W F K K S B I 1E4UAN 

CHURCH SUNDAY
crs-DAV SCHOOL AND. CHURCH
St* aVb to  t h e  o r p h a n s —  

a p p r o p r ia t e  e x e r c is e

(Hem D*ilj)
presbytcrrian church was a 

of Christmas cheer last night 
kn the various classes of tho Sun- 

* Khool and the members of tho
JL h  »nd a ]aTge ffather,n8 of P°°-
T  landed tho White Gift services, 
fti. service Is conduced each year, 
kiria* supplanted tho old order of 
a , Christmas tree whereon each 
-eober of tho Sunday school received 
. rift and following out tho teaching 
j  the Bible that it is better to give 

receive the Presbyterian Sunday 
r hwl now has a special White Gift 

all of tho classes giving 
jooething to tho Thornwell Orphan- 
^  that the little ones there may 
lire s joyous Christmas and bo made 
fcofortable throughout tho year. Tho 
jjti when first started consisted .of 
-jrtnf gifts of money and clothing 
jot it was found that tho money could 
it Died to better advantage by the 
officials of the orphanage ■ and each 
«ir «es jj big increase Ini the giving 
liiii year, the Brotherhood Class glv- 

$175 to the little children in our
are.

Tlw rostrum of the church was 
beautifully decorated in ferns and 
pilrni ami rhristmns decorations and 
is the center was the white cross 
from which long streamers were ex- 
Usded (waring the new $1 bills given 
by the classes nnd as the various 
flniM were cnllcd a representative 
arose and unfastened the streamer, 
lettir." it fall, meantime telling the 
name of the class and the nmount 
given with an appropriate verse. 
Readings and recitations comrnemor- 
aiing the Christians time were rend- 
tied and each clnSa was represented 
in the exercises from the tiniest tot 
to thfl grown folks. One of the font- 
errs of'the exorcises was little Car
men Guthrie, who wheeled her little 
baby brother into the church in a 
ihite carriage nnd standing beneath 
the cross gave a verse about tho 
Cradle Hbll of the Sunday school. 
The choir rendered several selections 
in Christmas music and Dr. Brownlee 
gave a brief history of the White Gift

I celebration during the exercises. At 
|the .beginning of tho exercises each 
din in their respective rooms of the 
Sunday school rendered a special 

1 Christmas sr.isg liefoTO coming down 
and taking their places in the audi
ence and the entire program was well 
rendered and was moat appropriate 
and enjoyed by everyone present.

A large sum of money wns re- 
! aliifd in which mnny who nro not 
members of the church participated 
and gave to this most worthy Insti
tution that is taking care of bo I 
many hundreds of little ones who i 
have tieen left desolate by the loss of | 
parents nnd relatives.

irna JTrUay't Dally)
Sanford and Orlando will get to

gether to work for better rallprad 
transportation and better freight ratea 
and tho betterment of the two cltiea 
In many ways. The cordlale entente 
was established yesterday by the 
visit of a committee composed of 
President J. G. Ball of tho Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce nnd D. C. 
Marlowe, chali^nan of tho transporta
tion committee, and John Melsch, R. 
J. Holly and JT. G. Hutchison of the 
Sanford*. Chamber of Commerce, to 
Orlando where they were met at the 
Orlando Board of Trade by Messrs. 
Donald Cheney and Secretary Cox of 
the Board of Trade, and Messrs. Mof- 
fitt and Ange of tho transportation 
committee o f  the Board o f Trade.

The Sanford party was the guest 
o f Orlando at th  ̂ Hotel Employ 
where a nice luncheon was served 
and over the viands many matters of 
Importance to the two cities were dis
cussed. A movement will be In
augurated in a few days looking to
ward better service In the shipping 
of fruits and vegetables and better 
rates. H  was the concensus of opin
ion that (he railroads have been ..a 
lowed to increase their ratea and have 
received large sums from the* gov
ernment during the war and after
ward to increase their facilities and 
the public was footing the bills but 
were not receiving tho service that 
the thlgh freight rath entailed. Also 
that’ the present high rntes arc pro
hibitive in the face of tho present low 
markets for fruits and vegetables 
nnd unless relief wns obtained there 
would be no fruits or vegetables ship
ped nt a profit during the remainder 
of tho season.

The Orlando committee treated 
Sanford's‘delegation royally, which Is 
n trnifc o f the Orlando people and the 
meeting also brought out the idea that 
n few meetings between the two trade 
bodies would bring about a more 
cordial spirit between tho two cities 
and Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 
will probably have the .Orlando Board 
of Trade up here for n big time after 
the first of the yenr as there are rpnny 
matters of importance that the two 
cities 'can get together on to thfl 
mutual advantage of both.

REJOICE OVER THE! 
NEW PURCHASE

HAVE ; RAISED SUFFICIENT 
FUNDS TO BUY GRA

HAM BUILDING

AND THEY WILL NOT RAISE 
RATES WHICH IS SOMBHING 

TO BE THANKFUL FOR

NEW YORK, Dec. ‘ 27.—American 
railroads are completing a reerd year 
and have no intention o f asking for 
another general Increase In rates,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Tho fol- Do^Jtt ,.chj‘ tn^ U1 of j
lowing from the Washington Times * .° "  of. Rf  w*7 EUecn-l
today will be read with Interest in “ 7 '  ton «rht in a statement

“  reviewing the railroad situation for
the year of 1020.

Tho year just ended, Chairman

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
• ornrx ? kopum hank building ,

S a n fo rd . - -  F lo rid a

Si

Florida:
"Ono year ago C. E. Graham, a 

wealthy cotton manufacturer o f Flor
ida, made oproposition to the Hlalo- Clyier said, saw American railways

placed again under private owner
ship and under such direction sawtorial Relief Board of the Southern

<u ' i i IaM ^ * \ t0 them move a larger gross tonnage
k l T ,, J ?  v‘  “ “  " J V * ?  than aver brforaT n d  . 1.0 oaUblUh
.  1. 1 , 7  n  nm °  an new records In tho amount o f trrnna-

^  m .  gotten out o f .each oar.
amount \n .nt.'. I .|C°U ^ “ r f  * Thoao record., Mr. Cuyler added, wer* .mount In .ubKrlptlon. by D eem - , cb| 'by ft ,

but with the aid of shippers in un-

More than

f e i  ' 
*

<? I*- ■
* I f w  -

' l

Rev. Dr. D. H. Sweets, secretary of loading cars and with “the day andtho MlnUterl.! Relief, turn announced h,  or , hI t  f  tan Jrd ,
i 7 "  of thousands o f employe..”scribed by $100,000, and the board la

N p  JL f

Tho railway executives association

INFLUENZA IMMUNE
AFTER AN ATTACK

SAYS THE MEDICOS

t o ' on,umm\l« ‘ h'  " “ " V ! *  chairman referred In hi. review to re. o f the atructure, ono of the uargeat fa. H ,h„ ,  „ ilr01lIl to „ k for .
Florida, valued at $1,700,000, but , ,7  p ". . .  ' . „  * w , u further Increased In rates, and In thatwhich cost Mr. Graham only abou t ....  . . .
♦700,000, h . bavin, purchued I t w h r o W ^  ̂  ^  „ „  (b,  „
the bank which, owned It M M . It ot „ „ ro, d,  (or ,  ,n m „ „
co.t nearly 1000,000 jto build mop. „ to nor Jo ,  t

"  “ r "  W ; «>•* U- orollroad comp.nlo. are not
? T  \ m0nu for m!nUterW yet receiving from tho Increased rate, relief in the > r c h .  anythlng „ ko tha # per cent ntarn

The Grahsm building at J a c k s o n - '™ ^ - ,But ^  rallw*y execut‘ ve»
villc was built formerly by the Heard ren,,ro that t»»cyara. trustees of a
National Bank and in one of tho finest ^ cat Publlc Intc" 8t ,n tho 
structures of its kind in tho South. « nroad opening expenses to the

lowest possible flgilrt, and every ef
fort will bo made during the coming 
year to accomplish this by further

MUNICIPAL COURT GRIND

economics nnd efficiency.11Christmas passed o ff very quietly 
there being but few cnscR before
Judge Mninea nnd ns the judge was. Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated
feeling very good over Christman he 
was very kind to most of them, feel
ing that none of them should be 
slighted and since they had evinced n 
disposition to break into jni| he made 
it ensier fdr them to do so. The fol
lowing cases wefe up this morning: 

Willie Williams, disorderly conduct. 
Found guilty and fined $25 and costs 
and 20 days in jail.

It. Allen was n res led by K. ‘ E. 
Walker for carrying concealed weap
on. Bond estreated.

Charles Jefferson was arrested by

Dog Trainer, Uses Rat-Snap.
"Noticed rats around my kennels, 

hnving hundreds of prize dogs, could
n't take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP; 
in three weeks every rat disappeared. 
Noticed that the dogs never went 
near RAT-SNAP. I toll my friends 
about RAT-SNAP." Use this sure 
rodent exterminator, it’s safe. Comes 
in enko form. Three sizes, 25c, 05c, 
$1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by Bat! 
lard ware C*.

When you let us supply your building- 
needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingles—  
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit of our  ̂building 
material knowledge and experience in Service y  

* that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work— more service in selecting proper mate
rials— speedy service in delivering tho goods.

You pay for the materials. The service 
pays for itself in the larger volume of business 
It brings through super-satisfied customers.

It will pay you to 
be one of them.

Service

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

<B, Th- A.Mrlat.d Pi-m)
WASHINGTON, Dcp. 27— Influen

za attneka carry definite immunity to 
subsequent attacks lasting several 
years according to public health serv
ice announcement after intensive 
study. Declared alhee epidemic 1918- 
1919 affected such large proportion of 
population seems reasonable for be
lieving should disease becom cpreval- 
ent this winter would not assume epi
demic proportions of last two years 
nor be in such severe form.

WORCESTER, Mass., Dec, 27.—DoE. E. Walker for disorderly conduct.
Fined $10 and costs and 15 days in rVn^ra, president of Ireland, Is not
jail.

j  Tour Money Rack if Rat-Snap Doesn’t 
Come Up to These Claims

RAT-SNAP is absolutely gunran- 
I twd to kill rats nnd mice. Cremates 
I them. Rodents killed with RAT-SNAP 
leave tm smell. Rats pnss up nil food 

frt at RAT-SNAP. Their first 
rce»l is their Inst. RAT-SNAP comes 
in cakes. No mixing. Cats or dogs 
w<m't touch it. Three sizes, 25c, 65b, 
U-25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Htrdware Co.

I TO DISTRIBUTE INDIAN
LANDS TARHEEL STATE

Washington, Dec. 2 0 .— Dis-
trtbution of the lands now held by 
Cherokee Indians in Western North 

j Carolina, provided for in a bill intro- 
| in the house by Representativa 
Weaver, Dcmorat, North #irol!na, 
wRi come up soon, before a sub-com- 
•“Rtrc, Mr. Weaver announced today.

Each Indian would be allowed thirty 
l1*™ °f I#nd under the bill, Repre
sentative Weaver said the lands of 

c°lony consitsed of between 40,- 
»nd 60,000 acres In Swain county, 

c°nU!nlng valuable water power sites 
*»ich probably will be retained by the 

j tomnment.

| GOVERNMENT
TROOPS CLOSE IN

ON D'ANNUNZIO

LONDON, Dee. 27.—Italian gov- 
| *rnment troops bclisved slowly dos-< 

*4 iron ring around Flums when 
Annunzio forces are • besieged. Ro* 

from Fiume meager, but it ep- 
^  «°ldiers had forced D’Annun- 

0 lines back into outskirts o f city
foil of Rlume will not be long

flayed.

The Southside Shipbiulidng Com- 
of Jacksonville, has been .sold tq 

I p  snnah Interest's, the consideration 
$1,700,000. , • “

Pa*t Cards at .the Herald office, lc.

I t a S l lS P

115 YEARS OLD
BLEW OUT GAS 

REMAINS TO TELL IT

CHICAGO* Feb. 27.—Mrs. Sarah 
Quinn, who says she is one hundred 
and fifteen years old, declares today 
she is as well as usual after being 
nearly asphyxiated yesterday. Be
lieved she absently-minded blew out 
gas stove flame.

BITTEN BY RARE
SPECIES OF SNAKE, DIES.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fin., Dec. 26 
—John P. Clark, ngde 40, former post
master here and well known taxider
mist, died here into yesterday as tho 
result of the bite of a harlequin snake. 
Mr. Clark lived hut nineteen hours nf- 
ter having been bitten,by the snnke, 
which is n rare species. • _______

Joe L. Kirkland was arrested by 
E. E. Walker for disorderly conduct. 
Discharged.

Daisy Spilln was arrested by K. E, 
Walker for disorderly conduct and 
on n plea of guilty was fined $25 and 
costs and given120 days in jnil.

Flunk Siplin wns arrested by.E. E. 
Walker for disorderly condact and 
was found guilty nud fined $10 and 
costs and 10 days in jail.

John Dixin wna jirestcd for having 
in his possession a still nnd apparatus. 
Bond estreated and eapios issued

'fo r  from New York City, according 
to his secretary, Harry Boland. Boland 
said ho hoped to arrive in New York 
City tonight and would see Do Valera.' l0*3O*-6 (faDoHie or to Dare

UnUcm afSatujaJn*

How Big New York Grocery Firm 
Keeps Down Rats.

Vroomo & Co., Butter 4  Cheese 
Mcrchnnta, New York City, says: “ We 
keep RAT-SNAP in our ccllnr all tho 
time. It keeps down rats. Wo buy 
it by the gross, would not bo without 
it." Formers use RAT-SNAP be- 
enusu rata pass up alt food for RAT- 
SNAP. Three sizes, 25c, 65c, $1.25. 
Sdld nnd guaranteed by Bnll Hard
ware Co.

e)

ANOTHER DANK
IN NORTH DAKOTA

GOES TO WALL

MINOT, N. D., Dec. 27.—First 
Farmers’ Bank of Minot closed today. 
Depicted reserves responsible.______

E v e r y b o d y  k n ow s B u ick  b u ild s  s ix -cy lin d e r  
Valvc-in-H ead automobiles.

i

— that Buick sold its entire 1920 out-put 
long before the end o f the season.

— that Buick has sold a large percentage 
o f its 1921 schedule. *. 1 - t

— that Buick users are Buick salesmen.
«

—  that Buick car values are 100 per cen t.., , A

A dded to their recognized high service value the 
new B u ick  m od els . possess a distinctive beauty. 
Their graceful lines and handsome appointments 
merit the pride which early buyers have expressed.

Nineteen Twenty One Buick automobiles have 
more improvements than any Buick models in the 
past live years and 1921 models represent 25% greater 
used car values.

Many of our spring deliveries are already contracted 
for. Thousands have been disappointed during 
past years because of the shortage of Buick cars.

fn ^

-  - • 

he
*  . m

*-

The matter of present purchasing 
should receive the immediate 
consideration of motor car buyers ^
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-This la the time to prepare for the 
many new people who come to Flori
da after the holidays.

------------ o
Orlando is building another $100,- 

®00 apartment house. They believe 
in building them often down there.

-o

JUST RECIPROCITY, THAT*8 ALL.

Did you ever-stop to think what a 
wonderful word that "reciprocity" i»?

Regardless of what old man Wcb- 
atcr may say about it we say that re
ciprocity really means “ I’ll tickle you 
if you tickle me” and it is the finest 
principle thnt governs our actions or 
should govern our actions today and 
for all time. Here we are in Sanford 
depending one upon nnothor, You 
may think ydu are not depending up
on j'our neighbor and friend but you 
arc and in business or social life or 
any intercourse whatever with the 
outside world will bring it to your at
tention. You cannot live within your
self and you cannot live without busi
ness friends and social friends. And 
this living for each other brings up 
the question of business reciprocjty. 
There arc men in business here de
pending upon other men in business 
for their success in their particular 
line. They want all the trade here to 
come to their doors but when they 
need something in another line they

We haven’t read the record yet but sc" (1 ° r «°  ° ut of ‘ w° n for
suppose old "home brew" made sever
al home runs on Christmas Day.

A. W. 0. L. has another meaning 
now. It is the American "Women’s 
Overscas^Lcngue nmUJjkc the name
the history of the women is just as 
picturesque and interesting.

-o

K v

We could house a thousand people 
here right now with two auto camps 
and this would mean at least two 
thousand dollars a day being spent 
here the rest of the season.

------------ o----------- -

a notorious fact that more than fifty 
per cent of Sanford|s money goes out 
of town for various articles that can 
be purchased here. Wc do not say 
that there is any law about trading 
out of town. Sometimes we cunnot

Sometimes

W H S
f t mu-,-p

-j |

The Times-Union says holly is es
pecially pretty, at this time of the 
year. Couldn’t be referring to Ilob 
Holly of the Sanfofd Herald. He’s 
that way ail the year ’round.—Gaines- 
vilte Sun.

get what wc want here 
the man in certain lines docs not care 
enough about his patrons to advertise, 
to quote prices, to give his patrons 
what they want and when they wnnt 
it and with an apathetic air waits on 
his trade as though it was coming (o 
hmi and he was doing them a big fa
vor to let them have Inst year's styles 
for war prices. But wc mean thnt 
the majority of the merchants want 
business and are going after it like 
they wnnt it and yet wc would bring 
to the attention of the business men 
here the fact that they should prac
tice whnt they preach and help other

• Now Is the time for the growers merchants to live as well. We should 
and the business men to join the dan- nil stand together and keep our mon
ford Chamber of Commerce. The ey nt home if we ever expect to mnke 
transportation committee alone of- this a big city.
fers you more thnn your annual dues Reciprocity Is the thing. We tickle
will pay in ten years to come. 

------------ »------------
you and get tickled in return, and so
it goes right on down the line. The

The Sanford Herald is talking to !Icral<1 K‘vc» aWa>’ >’ards of space to 
their readers about having the vege-; somo fellow who turns around nnd 
table blues. We are wondering if throws his business somewhere else 
it is any relative of the grapefruit Wl,h never a thought of what the 
and orange blues and if a song has newspaper is doing for him nnd howls 
been writtert about them yet? — I.ake-' the loudest about not getting n free 
land Star. I write-up now and then. We don’t

________0________  mind the free write up and are wil-

thinga a bit. This farming game, 
while it borders on the spectacular 
and seems to be a gamblo is no more 
gamble than tho ordinary business 
man tackles when he eaters business 
nnd when the merchant goes broke he 
goes broke nil over and1 has nothing 
left upon which to fall back. The 
fnrmcr nlwaya has enough to cat and 
can And ionic one to stake him to an
other crop and if thcro is any more 
prosperous section anywhere than 
right here wc fall to find It. And yet 
after Christmas wc find so many 
with the thought that? everything is 
off, the market’s bnd, the prospects 
ruined and no chance to reebup any 
losses that might have been sustain
ed.

The outlook ib problematical just 
now. It is always problematical. It 
is problematical with every business 
man in the city. This game of life Is 
problematical. When we arise in the 
morning it is a gamble as to whether 
we will finish out the string and 
come home at night. Wo might cross 
the Btrcet in safety or we might get 
killed by nn airplane or a fast driver 
in nn auto or a sign might fall on us 
ns we pass along the Bfreet or ve. 
might ent a bad oyster, etc, etc. Hpw- 
ever, this does, not deter us from go
ing right ahead nnd doing husincss 
each day just ns though death did 
not lurk right around the corner with 
a black jack ready to hold us up at 
nny time. If we stopped to study 
n bo lit whnt might happen* we would 
never get anywhere and tho man who 
intends to get ahead and docs get 
ahead docs not stop to think about 
what might happen—in nine cases out 
of ten he is prepared for eventualities 
ns much ns a poor.mortal can pre
pare— and he is too busy to contem
plate what might happen on the 
shores of Dismal Lake,- he is sailing 
over the azure blue of the lake of 
Hope and meets each day with a song 
of praise and thanksgiving that the 
Lord has nllowod to him to live and 
enjoy life. This continual grouch and 
cronkings nnd lamentations will nev
er get us anywhere. Regardless of 
the fact thut fruits and vegetables 
ore not bringing much on the market 
now we should go right ahead bol
stering up our business. We should 
go right ahead making plans for bet
ter freight and express rates nnd

fO D AY EXTENDS CAUSES A- 
PLENTY FOR OPTIMISM

Under the title, "I f you havo the 
money”—The Manufacturers’ Record 
sounds a message of sensible civic 
advice, which is touched with delight
ful optimism, nnd folks everywhere- 
may wisely paste it in their hats and’ ^  ^  statc 
refer to it without tho slightest fear' 
o f Injury:

“ Build that needed house now.
“ Paint that dwelling, that church, 

that school.
"Repair that highway. It is badly 

needed.
“ Payo thnt street. It will help your 

town.
"Improve tho waterworks and ex

tend the sewerage system, for they 
better the health of your town.

Build that church, that school, that 
court house, and go ahead with every
thing that shows you are a red- 
blooded American, with faith in your 
country.

"Now is the time for men—real

Icontests (the contests were made a 
feature o f the schools) the following 
were awarded to winners: 23 pure
bred pigs, 14 yearly subscriptions to 
agricultural papers; 16 trios of pure
bred chickens, 5 purebred roosters, 
and 12 canning machines. These 
prizes were given by business men

LAKE MARY ITEMS
Miss Amanda Sjoblom was n last 

Sunday visitor here.from Orlando.
W. B. Olson left Wednesday for 

Miami.
N. H. Braddock left Monday for the 

East Coast after having spent Christ- 
mns hero with his home folks.

Mrs. Qulgg nnd children returned 
Tuesday from spending several days 
with their folks In Orlando.

Johnny Swanson o f Palm Beach 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. A. N.

L0NGW00D
A masquerade dance will be held it 

the Library New Year’s eve. Every 
one Invited.

.Swanson, and sister, Mrs. N. II. 
men—to lead o ff and do things. Cow-' Braddock, here.
ards only are slackers. The patriot! '**■ -'l°nr°c  has recently pur-
enn do ns much in this time of peace 
for his country ns he could do in war. 
Let’s play ball!”

The last sentence is particularly 
buoyant; it is umjcninbly American— 
"Let's piny ball!’ ’ That is a delight-

ourfill way of saying: "Let's put 
shoulders to the wheel; let’s work;

chpsed a new Overland touring cnr.
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Sullivan were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Thompson, Miss Viola Williams, 
Miss Bertha Williams, Miss Genette 
Thompson o f Kcnanvilie and Mr. J. 
E. Williams of Middlcburg.

Mrs. Smith and children of Auburn- 
let’s dig our toes into the crcvcies and | werc Christmas visitors nt the

J. E. Phipps spent fchristmas h, 
Tampa the* guest of his brother, Bar. 
ry nnd fnmlly.

Mrs. Geo. B. Upchurch, was a rliitoj 
in Orlandq Wednesday.

Father Peck, o f Sanford, was call, 
ing on friends Wednesday.

Prof. Chaffer and daughter, Rj, 
Tice, were shopping in Sanford Wei. 
nrsday.

Miss Omah Allen spent a few dsp 
in Orlando, spending the holidays witk 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill At 
len.

Misses Margaret and Anna Beil Ak 
len spent Christmas with home folki'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robinson, of Wat 
Longwood, returned Tuesday frois 
Jacksonville where they have bets 
for the past several weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Hunt and two 
children arrived Thursday morning to 
spend Christmas, with her parenU, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Allen. •

Misses Ella and Nancie Hartley 
spent Christmas with their parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J- Heartly.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krenus, of 
Ashville, is visiting Mrs. Geo. Lew
is.

Mr., and Mrs. Roy McCracken spent

push, over the boulders which are 
holding up our progress; let's forget 
this talk of pessimism ami be optimis
tic; let's be strong, virile, enthusiastic 
Americans, all united in n single pur
pose!"

There is too much idle talk in this 
country’- The dyspeptics, the profes- 
-sional glooms, the dolorous near
sighted arc sitting cross-legged in the 
midst of their .little personal doubts 
nnd writing all sorts of pitiful mes
sages with dead sprigs, never once 
referring to the fncts, much less play
ing the slightest attention to them.

'home of Mr. nnd
'Sjoblom here.

Mrs. Gpodhcnrt Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Williamson. .

A boy was bom nt the home of Mr. Miss Mnrriottn nnd Anna Ticknoi 
mid Mrs. Alex Strickland. . Both ° f Orlando were visiting Miss Ellen 
mother and baby are doing fine. -Fuller Sunday.

Rev. R. W. Edwards of Jacksonville M,s" Eva StUttrt " tun« d Mond»J 
is expected here to preach Sunday. >to Tampa after visiting her horn#

folks for Christmas.I_ _ _  _ n  -  _  _ niwwwTxYwr Mr. nnd ^ r8- ^  J* Hartley wuFELL FROM
. While riding on the truck of the " !  Christmas eve to spend Christmu 
Gillen-Fry Electrical Company, yes- " ith ^ r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Din-
terday on Seventh street, a young 0 ' •'

K Vllt- ..................... ....... ............ . .electrician named Moon was thrown A,,lonP the visitors in S«nfo r d «
Listen to what David Lawrence, o n e  Jon the brick pavement whep the .truck * l i \« ° t ,Up '

of the most tedious students in this made a sharp turn nnd sustained scr i-, ’ ns ' ' ' ‘ n ° ’ * 1 '
. , . . : i . Li . , *n man nnd son, Miss Georgia Hall,country says: The worst is over. A ,ous injury to his head. The young A . . u i  n

turn for the bettor in the business sit- mnn was taken to the Fcmald- A Sunday school and school Christ
mas tree and entertainment was hcUufttion of the country has come-. Gov- Laughton hospital where he iB re- . . . . .  . . x,. . . . . .  .. , , ! . . ’ ,| .p. » . at the Library Christmas eve. Thereeminent officials generally ure glad ceivmg every attention. The injury . .

We would remind the Rod and Gun !»ng aad anxious to give them all the 
Club that they should be up and do- ! time l>ut the free write up should fol- 
ing if they intend to get that yncht low a 1X01 advertising campaign, or 
club house started and the boat has- a l’ ’K hunch of job work or some in- 
in and all of the various and sundry dication thnt the man we are helping
things that they will have tu do in ls trying to help us nnd this applies
making Sanford a real tourist's head- to every business in Sanford. We 
quarters. note the fellow who should be pat-

________0______  ranking his neighbor and friend go-
It is high time that the progressive ir'K e,s*where to bu>‘ wbat wrtr,ts

people of this city weeded out the un
progressive and placed them where 
they belong. Whatever helps one 
helps all and those who stand hack 
year after year refusing to give any
thing to the Chamber of Commerce, 
to the advertising of the city, to the 
many features that mean so much to 
all the business inbetests have no 
right to share in the business- that is 
brought hree through the untiring ef
forts of n few big-hearted, up-to-date 
and progressive citizens. There is a 
way to make singers out of those who 
refuse to sing.

■— — - — o --------------- -—

New Year’s Day Saturday and 
Johnny Jones shows all next week 
ought to keep things lively around 
the first of the year. Next week is 
the time to .bring the.people to town taruuni ■ 
and the merchants should make big 
preparations to entertain them with 
special sales and many bargains and 
get the visitors in the habit of com
ing here to trade. We have the stores

and out of town nt that.
Reciprocity is the jewel of the age?. 

Practice it now and resolve to make 
ii ..tie of your New Year's re&olu 
i..its Reciprocity is all things. You 

Are no better Than your neighbor and 
just la-cause you think you' are bel
ter does not give you a license to 
snub them in any way whatsoever. 
We should cut out the "shoddy aris
tocracy" feeling that kills so many of 

'the cities after they start growing 
and get down to the old friendly feel
ing that makes the whole world kin 
and would bring us all together in.one 
big happy family working fur each 
other and working toward the one 
end—that of living for each other and 
helping each utheY—that is reciprocity 
and it makes the world better all

to be able to send a New Year mes- ' to his head is n serious one but wns ft arfj<> a n an n am!
then—go ahead building hotels and  ̂sage to the Atnerican people thnt all * it is hoped that he will he able to  ̂ r. an rs. , . 
business houses and homes and put- | danger of a collapse in the credit sit-  ̂lie hack on the job again within no
ting up tents for the thousands who t uation has passed and thnt from now* other week. It seems thnt he was 
arc .headed this way and want to stop ! on a steady return to norpuil condi-1 talking to some of the other men on 
in Sanford if we can find u place for I tinns may he expected.” 
them. Wv hnve no time for sitting j Practically nil of the export writ-
around in sackcloth and ashes and bo- ( t>rs express similur opinions and the 'of the streets and had no chnncc to 
moaning our fate. If half of the pen- j American people have cause to feel * save himfielf from falling on the brick

! the truck nnd did not know it was 
[rounding the curve at the intersection

pie here had ns much to contend with optimistic—and not to be pcsimistic
ns the newspaper man did, if half of 
them had gone through the trying
times of the last four years as the t0 do general housc-cleannig! 
newspaper man has gone, if half of {_ The calamity howlers should

Indeed, it is time to build up the ter
race in the garden, to trim the lawn,

them were confronted with (he trials [ pivon rain checks. It is time their
seats were given to people who are
interested in the play. '"Let’s play

and trihulatiuns and troubles ami 
title profit year by year they would 
hardly have the spirit to continually ball!"—Jacksonville Metropolis, 
boost and boOst and boost all by your , ________ ^

pavement. He came hero several 
months ngo from Neft' York state nnd 
his friends are looking after- him 
while nt the hospital.

lonesome, it is notihng to feel bright n 0 1 t , [)A NEGROES P BOG RES- 
when everything is bright but it HINr> AGRICULTURALLY
take.* Honit’ ri*m stuff to kerp moving 
whrn thtTi* an? ho many "blutV sent*
tered around all the time. ’ L'la1, 'v,,rk ,n Flori,la ,s bc*

Sanford never had such teal pros- ginning to attract attention. Many 
peels as right now. Sanford growers stute papers commenting upon the re- 
have the world by the tail with a j markable showing mnde by the negro 
lown hill pull and do not know it. extension exhibits at the state fair in

HAVE YOU (JOT THE VEGETABLE 
BLUES? .

. You have all heard the old song 
and we have the goods and we have about having the "alcholic blues" nnd 
the prices and when they are brought just now- a l)Uni h of p^optc here have

Sanford merchants have the grnnd- Jacksonville. Prizes were nwarded to 
<-st chance to get together and make negro boys nnd girls beenuse of ex- 
this the greatest city in Florida in cellence in their products, showing the 
(he next four years. Don’t stop any- imuorlnnce the fair authorities are 
tiling, but start everything and start placing Upoin this work, 
it ntnv with the new year upon us. It The negro club work of 1-lorida is
makes us tired to have this little a part of the program of the Agrieul-
spurt of discontent hit this section lural Extension Division, of the ITni- 
ahopt this time each year when there versity of Florida and the Florida
is no real reason for it. We intend State College for Women, co*oper-
to get behind the railroads and make 
them give us what we want nnd must 
have. Wc intend to have the grow
ers get together on some plan thnt

ntlng with Negro Agricultural and 
Mechnnicnl College nt Tnilnh&ssect 
The report of A. A. Turner, local dis
trict pgent for negro extension work

here by any special attraction is the 
time to show them our waYes. The 
■hows are the only fair and big time 
we will have this year in January nnd 
this should bring the crowds from 
every city and hamlet within one hun
dred miles of Sanford.

------------ o------------

the “ vegetable blues" and it hangs 
over the city in big streaks of imag- 
ir.ory lines that seem ready to drop 
over on some of them and crush them 
down. These "vegetable blues" have 
been an epidemic here for many sea
sons and while there are one oY two

will market their celery crop to good j in Florida, reveals much that is in- 
advantage. Wc intend to help the ; (cresting concerning negro club work 
business men of this city to bring -jn the state. The boys arc organized
more trade here and we intend to do 
something right now to bring in new 
people and find them homes for the 
remainder of the season nnd last but

seasons that they could not possibly 
k*ver>’ tendency at this time seems have an epidemic on account of the

to point to a turning of the tide in 
the affairs of men and that in a few 
weeks there will be a decided change 
for more stability all along the line. 
Right now the celery growers should 
get together on some good plan of 

their crop and the safest 
way is to make the price reasonable 
and sell it here. The destiny of the 
present crop lies in the hands of the 

* growers themselves-as nothing can 
 ̂ be done on freight rates and other 

/  t changes in time for this year’s crop

high prices there always creeps into 
the business affairs of the city that 
discordant note about what the crops 
might or might not do and the busi
ness seems to be builded upon the 
sands that are continually sliding 
away from under the foundation of 
our structures. This should all be 
changed and regardless of whether 
the growers make fortunes or not the 
situation should be and is solid 
enough to go right ahead making o\ir 
plans for the future and there should

Business generally will assume a bet- never be any blues in this section. We 
ter aspect after the first of the year are not a one crop section, wc are not 
although business in this city has dependent iq>on rains, wc are not 
been very good and there is no com -' afraid of losing the entire output on 
plaint from anyone. What all of the j account of a cold snap and if it ever 
business hien everywhere want ‘at ‘ docs in period of Ufc or twenty years 
presetit is some assurance that the freeze Iftgain the orange trees soon

not

bottom will not fall out all at once 
Prices, aays the Tampa Tribune, went 
up * atep at a time and they should 

come down by way of the banis
ters, which is veYy very true.

come back" and the man who sticks 
comes back with them, the vegetable 
grower goes rgiht along and plants 
another crop and if he does not re
coup his losses be at least evens up

into "Farm Makers’ Clubs,’’ and the 
girls into "Home Makers’ Clubs.” 
There were only seven men and nine 

I women field workers engaged in this 
not hast we would ask each nnd ev- cntcrprjac during 1020. The men 
ery man here to join the Hanford worked six months and the women 
Chamber of Commerce and with a l ^ Ven months during the year. But, 
concerted effort to do all of these J ^ id c r in g  the small numberof work- 
things for which we are always - crs an(j short time they worked,

they have made a wonderful showing.

Whenever we rend- about the won
derful blessings thnt must surely ac
crue to ninnkind through the guid
ing hand of woman in world nffnirs 
>ve always hope for the best, trembl
ing with fear nt the same time as we 
recall how the wife of Gustavus Adol
phus guided (ins that tune and caus
ed him to get the stulTing beaten out 
of him temporarily when, at lire sug
gestion, he paused in his triumphant 
march to set up a glittering court in 
order that the hnugfity lenders of so-

Miss Mildred, Mrs. Mathews, Miu 
Mildred Dickson and Leigh ^Idato# 
of Sanford, were calling on friends 
Sunday. ■ * *

Clyde nnd Maurice Clowser of Or
lando, wore visitors In town fiund*y.

Wc wish all the renders of the Her
ald a Happy and Prosperous Niw 
Year1.

Henry McLaughlin, president of the 
Gulf Ports Terminal railway, told » 
group of Pensacola business men »t 
the Chamber of Commerce that if he 
werc provided with sufficient fundi 
to connect his railroad with Mobile 
hay he could guarantee a reduction of 
20 per cent ‘in frieght rntes to PenH- 
eoln from practically every Mississip
pi valley point. The rate on coal and 
iron from the ■Birmingham district 
would bt cut to but a fraction of 
whnt it is at present, he declared.

The fifty-ton Bay City ditcher, hr* 
ciety in those parts might not be left arrived nnd ■ is being assembled for 
under n false impression as to who use by the National Farm estate i# 
really was ‘ who.—Tarpon Springs digging ditches, drninage work and 
Lender. road work.

Confidence .men have picked .laik- t»66 is UO proscription  for t olds, 
sonvillo for a base of operations, it ’s Fever and I>aCirippc. It's the 
up to the Jacksonville police to make, m ost speedy rem edy we know, 
n base hit. 17-I3U

grumbling and seeking but which will
never come to us without some effort 
on our part.

For heavens sake, quit talking 
about what happened in Georgia and 
other states. We *re not living in 
Georgia but in-the greatest state in 
the uniun and one that lias had some 
hard blows but has always recovered 
and one that has not becn-hit by any
thing this season except a. case of 
"blues” thnt are more imaginary than 
real.

(iet busy and help us to help you 
and by helping each other and pulling

Among the club members have been 
placed 126 purebred pigs. Twenty- 
three hof̂  postures and nine hog wal
lows have been made by club mem
bers. Home maker -Members have 
filled 134,708* containers with fruit, 
vegetables and meats. Wastd fats 
have been saved and converted into 
8890 bars of soap. They have made 
338 fireless cookers. They have 
screened 106 houses and covered 138 
wells. They hnve painted 56 houses 
and remodeled 21. Upward of 910

together there will never be anything dozens of eggs have been preserved 
here except prosperity. i for homo use. Agents hawc influenced

________ o________  [ the purchase of 38 homes by negro
The league o f nations at Geneva | families, 

already accomplished good. I t ! During September and October ft 
has exposed European diplomacy as j series of schools were held in eleven 
a sham and a fraud. * . counties. Special lecturers were ob-

------- -------------------- - jtained for tihs work. They traveled
Prices are now being regulated by j 1481' miles nhd held 20 meetings,

the new economic law of ovenupply reaching 915 club member* and dem 
and under-demand.—Washington Post * onstrstors.. During these schools and

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
2V .a |

tion— lots are being sold right along and building 
section is such os to gladden the heart of those who nave 
the good of Sanford at heart.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
‘
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TgE h ig h  f r e i g h t  r a t e s
AND THE PRICE OF LABOR 

STRANGLING THE GROWERS
fruit a n d  v e g e t a b l e

BUSINESS IS SUF
FERING

g r o w e r sp r o t e st
,v big MEETING AT ORLANDO 

YESTERDAY CALLED FORI 
THAT PURPOSE.

ORLANDO, Dec. C8.—Declaring 
Out the citrus anii v®Jf®hable Indus- 

of Florida was being quickly 
strangled to death, on the one hand, 
u  excessive prices demanded by and 
pjid to labor in the field and packing 

an was na well tottering to its 
„pid dissolution under tho bludgeon 
How* of unwarranted high freight 
„tfi on tin: other hsnd, and that be- 
tt«n the two a cnlegory ol c ’tnients 
c' pirticinit! t f coat was eating lta 
nt*U away, over 400 leading and rep- 
rt«ntativc men of Florida, interested 
(„ry phase o f the twin agricultural 
parwits n j well as representatives of

S iteresta, met this morning at 
ngc county.court house. The 
iess of the situation confront
ing the industry and the appreciation 

of where the heroic remedy lay was 
xolrtd in the impassioned expression 
bj Hr- R- p - Burton, of Leesburg, 
thit “the patriotism of the labor of 
tfcii country during the war wai meas
ured by their pockets," and he threw 
dawn the gauntlet of open cnallenge 
hy asserting that the present exorbi
tant'! of rate demands by the cArri *rs 
could ns well be traced to the *el#iah 
an* of that clement. Ths log!r of his 
a^ment brought to his standard the 
urnimous approval of the assembly 

He was not alone in expressing his 
views, and the trend of statements on 
Use floor indicated that the results of 
the meeting finally would be n radi
cal revolution in the basis of compen
sating field an:1 parking house labor 
bjr changing at once to the pet; diem 
of hourly pay ins'-ea-1 of the piece sys
tem, which, it wus panted out, would 
accomplish both the lessening of cost 
ai well as assist in securing n butter 
quality of the article, and a concert
ed and untiring effort to reduce the 
freight rates gone about in an intelli- 
geat way, by the appointment of n 
repWentative executive committee 
who would have at its disposnl the 
braiJil and backing which could be 
wscured only from effective organiza
tion of those whose very industrial 
lives were nt stake, .

Mr. S. J. Sligh, of Orlando, a rep
resentative operator ns well ns grow
er, was quickly selected ns chnirmnn 
of the meeting, nnd he explained its 
purpose by reciting the proceedings of 
a similar preliminary meeting held 
al Leesburg on December 20. While j 
he stressed on high freight rates as , 
the prune cause for present unprofit-j 
able umlitions, he mentioned other ( 
features that had helped to bring 
•bout the deplorable condition in 
which the industry now finds itself, 
*uch as tho early shipping.of imma
ture fruit, the practice of various in
dependent operators bidding against 
each other regarding rates that were 
paid pickers, problems of equitable 
distribution of the crop among n 
iwnpe of markets instead of concen
tration, inferior materials furnished, 
»' well as the desirability of elimi
nation entirely certain elements of 
coat the necessity o f which wns now 
in question.

Mr. A. E .'Sandlin, mnnnger of the 
Leesburg suhexchange, nnd Secretary 
Downing o f the Leesburg Board • of 
Trade, were selected an secretaries of 
the meeting.

The return from tho questionnaires 
which had been "Dispatched to practi- 
rslly the entire Florida field as a re- 
*ult of the Leesburg meeting, were 
wad by Mr.-Snndlin and the general 
trend of written reports from Ocala, 
Bradentown, Tavares, Leesburg, Polk 
County points, Palmetto, Nocotec, Pc- 
Land, Sanford and many others, while 
eiving figures and recommendations 
in detail, were practically unanimous 
in the prognosis that early demise 
•waited the fruit and vegetable In
dustries of Florida unless substantial 
»nd even radical readjustment pro
cesses wore undergone in all the elc- 
n’»,nts thnt make up the cost o f mar- 
keting the fruits, and the Intelligent 
opinion of qualified representatives'In 
the sections named was that these ad
justments should be commenced sim
ultaneously at the top and the bottom 
by securing both cheaper labqr nnd 
fheapey freight rates.

The situation, an affecting the vege- 
tahle interests particularly, was ,dis- 

by Mr. D. E. Marlow, of San- 
fofdi who told of experiences of his 
°wn as well ns other growers and op- 
orators, one of which netted him $3.43 
profit on a carload o f 400 hampers 
or 1„,000 heads, o f fancy lettuce, and 
boing a. former railway official, his 
analysis of the situation by which the 
railroads realized a total of $423.09

BOY BANDITS 
HOLDUPTRAIN 

ONE RILLED
TWIN BOYS GO >yRONG 

TAKE UP LIFE OF 
CRIME

AND

* (Br Thd AiiocUud Frau I
KANKAKEE, Dec. 29.—One of the 

two youthful bandits who held up the L 
New Orlcans-Chlcngo flyer o f the iflPT 
inois Central, near here last night, 
was killed in a battle with the police 
and railroad detectives near here this 
morning, the other surrendered. The 
youths were Joseph and Jacob Scott, 
twins) twenty-four years old, resi
dents of Greenville, III. Several hun
dred dollars in cash and a few thous
and in jewelry were recovered.

from the same shipment for their 
freight and icing charge, carried con
viction and induced similar recitals on 
tlje part of citrus growers and opera
tors, all tending to the same sum
mary, that the freight rates on their 
products was the chief burden of the 
present costs. He called particular at
tention to the ngrement on the part

RIG WHOLESALE AUTOMOBILE 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY TO 

, MAKE SANFORD ITS HOME
CHEAPER FREIGHT RATES 

AND CENTER OF STATE  
THE CHIEF ASSET

IS SANFORD’S GAIN
WILL SOON BE CHIEF CITY IN 

T nE  STATE FOR DISTRIBUT
ING CENTER.

of the railroads wheq the advance of 
15 per cent in freight rates had been [ tutors for Swinehnrt Tires nnd car-

Thc Chamber of Commerce has 
concluded successful negotiation^ 
with Mr. A. B. Cheney, of the 
Automobile Supply Company, 
whose headquarters are in Au
gusta, Georgia, for the location 
of a branch in Sanford for the 
distribution of their various lines 
of automobile supplies and ga
rage equipment. .
Mr. Chuncy, in an interview with a 

representative of the Herald stated 
that he was most favorably impress
ed with the possibilities Sanford of
fers ns a distributing center for the 
Central and Southern portions of the 
state. He also stated that the ad
vantages Sanford possesses in the 
matter of freight rates wns an im
portant factor in his decision to lo
cate here.

The Automotive Supply Company 
is on exclusively wholesale jobbing 
gia nnd shrdlu ctaoni shrdlu un shr 
house at present covering South Car
olina and Georgia. They arc distri-

grnntcd, thnt preferred service would 
be given fruit nnd vegetable products 
and maintained'that the carriers had 
utterly fallen down in their share of 
the agreement, stating that "shippers 
are paying from 15 to 20 per cent 
above first-class rates for this prom
ised preferred service, and thnt they 
are not gettipg it."

Discussion o f other phases of the 
situation wns had by S. S. Griffin, 
Orlsndo; Dr. M. Samples, Haines 
City; M. J. Dnctwylcr, Orlando; Dr. 
Sadler, Mt. Dora; P. F. Shupe, Oak
land and others.

Atf the nfternoon sesslon^tho senti
ment was unanimous that the body 
recommend to Its members for indi
vidual adoption n scale of pay for la
bor in which $3.50 would be the maxi
mum day wage? paid for picking and 
25 cents an hour the maximum for 
ordinary fnrm labor.

,ry n full line of standard automobile 
supplies, accessories, garage equip
ment, tools, etc. *

Mr. Cheney £as for qome time been 
impressed with the rapid development 
of this section of Florida and believes 
that by putting in a stock of supplies 
at Sanford they will be able to give

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Ed., Randall, of Sanford, spent Mon
day visiting with Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Campbell.

Mrs. August Swanson spent a day 
last week prith Mrs. Vihlen.
| Mrs. Bcngston is visiting her daugh

ter, Mrs. Tyner this week and will be 
pleased to s<y her old friends. .

Mrs. Erlcson was calling on Mrs. 
E. W. Lundquist and Miss Ruth Ber- 
qulst Monday afternoon.
„  Mr. and Mrs. Ballinger were callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erlcson 
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. W. Lundquist nnd Miss 
Ruth Bcrgquist were calling nt the 
homd of Mrs. Bertlcson on Tuesday.

Little Evn Karr, of DeLnnd, is 
spending the week with her relatives 
in Eupsnln.

Mrs. Menlof and their twol little 
ones left Sunday to spend n wiVk at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson at Punta Gordn. Mrt Mealer 
is stopping with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bertle- 
son.

Mr. Swan is delighted to hnve with 
him his daughter, Dr. Mary Swnn, o f 
Chicago, to spend the holidays nt his 
home near Twin Lakes.

The Sanford Indies of the Red Cross 
kindly remembered Mrs. Geo. Clark 
again on Christmas day ns well ns at 
Thanksgiving. This is a blessed work 
nnd should be continued.

Rev. R. W. Edwards writes us that* 
he hopes to be with us next Sunday 
nfternoon at 3:30’ for service nt our 
church nnd will preach in the mom-

nit o i i i i i u i u  n i c y  w i n  u v  i i u i c  i u  i f iv i?  \ »

the dealers in their line quick ship- 1  Mary.
ments and efficient scryice which will I Sundny 8cho01 moei* nt 2:30 now'Come nnd enjoy it.

We are sorry to lose Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Albert Cruse but they are expected 
to move to Weklwa this week to a 
home they will purehnse there, ac
companied by their two little daught

ers , Ru^h nnd Oledn nnd mother, Mrs. 
Bello Canady. We wish them well 
wherever they go.

Happy New Year. * 1 j nnd Mr"- Bnmey Beck and chil-
•. „ „  . „  , dren, Charlie, Minnie nnd BarnwellMr. and Mrs. J. C. Fall of Celery .. ,„ „ „ „ „  „„ ,*,„u xi took Christmas dinner at the homo ofnvenue have ns theix*, guests Mrs. . , _ . . .

-  '  . , , Fall’s sister, Mrs. Hubert Leuffgcn, ^  " i 0 " Cnr ” nlt,“ nd
Tho following committees wore « p - , toKethor wltH Mr< UufTgen and their l” 1™ 18’ Mr'

pointed, the firr.t named to <•< irtitute - . . . .  __  ___nnd Mrs. Westerdick.
tl\o chairman:

supply a real demand, insuring a vol- 1  
umc of business coinparing favorably , 
with other sections of their territory.

Mr. Cheney is now stopping at the 
Valdez Hotel.

EAST SANFORD

1 . i
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You Cant Make 
Hag Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much monfey without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

W hy not make some real "H A Y "  in the SUN
SHINE by starting a check account ■v ’th us. 
Bi^ild up your credit th&t you m a ; :  e able to 
master difficult problems.

[Seminole County Bank!
1 S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a

A Home Bank for IiomePcoplc

Ur#

m

iMm

R—Thomaa R. Baker, Ph. D„ 
llollina College, Aanalytlc and

Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters of this and oth
er regions that 1 have analyzed, I have found none superior In all good quali
ties to that of the ‘Elder Water."— Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER CO. m

*

111

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WHO 
HAVE BEEN OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
r FOR THE PAST YEAR  ,

‘ T -

’  I
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR I

AND A PROSPEROUS ONE *r
• * ,'V,*> •>i

* «fa
M A Y  OUU R E L A T IO N S  W ITH  T H E  G E N E R A L  PU BLIC t 
BE AS P L E A S A N T  IN T H E  N E X T  T W E L V E  M ONTH S ?

ji.n

■ -

Organization -  R. P. Burton, '.itff- 
burg; E. F. Lane, J. H. Sndlcr. Win-

four children. They are .returning “ " V T  ,
to their homo in Chicago next week Wn8 T  mUch, ° /  ^.. , ___ ,___ ,_______  different homes of our quiet littleafter several wceka visit here.

Luther L. Ferguson hns returned
community will write of those we have

_  I L u t i i c i  is, n i f ,  u o u , i  •*«»*> • v k u t i i c u  . , .
ter Garden; S. O. Chase, Sanford; P. , v  n 0 , hefird about or neon.
D. Waite, J. S. Taylor, Largo; J. W. . ... nnrcnt. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Volie Williams had n
Sample, Haines City; A. B. Michael,' parents. . --------------•*--*-
W'abasso; H. L. Borelnnd, Ocnln; W. J.

Miss
pnrents.

Essie Warren and Wesley fine little tree for their little non.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbell

Krone, Homestead; IT. O. Hamm, Pn 
latkn; E. C. Giiiett, Tampa; York,
Arcadia, nnd Edwards, Thonotosasso. j-pcop|c havc the ROod wishcB of n„  

Railroads R. O. Chase, Sanford; Mr nn(, M„  w  A Rnynor nnd 
G. R. Williams, Jacksonville; Dow, L (r nnd M„  wm  Rnynnr nnd Rori( 
Aull, Stewart^and Thomas, Tampa. , w||, ,h(> Third( w,.r„  nt Coranado 

Supply M. Sample, Haines City; j Bc|lch at theIr eoftllK«. over ChristmnB. 
C. II. Wnlkcr and A. J. Nye, Orlando;
J. C. Lee, Leesburg; J. J. Parrish, Ti
tusville.

Flowers were mnrricd Inst Fridny. .
Essie Is the youngest daughter of Mr. rc« “ ‘d ^  tw° ,Ut c ^  Arthur
nnd Mrs. M. A. Warren. The young ^  f " d GrnC° ‘ to " tr‘M' nm! 1,11 ita 

• »----- ai---------- $ „n dollpht*.

MASONS INSTALL 
NEW OFFICERS

G. C. McDougnl is at home from ...............
Atlanta, .Ga., during the hoiidnys. ° n chr,stmns ove- 
. Miss Jeanette Beaton nnd Miss 

Vera McCullough of W'nycross, Ga., ;.’ vv 
nre. visiting their nunt, Mrs. O. C. tl'° hom<* 
McDougnl, for two weeks.

Donald Fay of the IJ. S. Radio 
Service, stationed nt Detroit, Mich., 
is here on a furlough to visit his pnr
ents, Dr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Fay and sis-

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lundquist and 
Mr. nnd Mrs August Swanson nnd 
son, Archie, shnred in n pretty tree 
nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer 
l.undquist for their three little ones

AS T H E Y  H A V E  BE E N  IN T H E  P A S T  IS T H E  W ISH O F ->.

The Peoples Bank:! 
of Sanford

■

The Bertlcson family held their 
tret for the little bncs this year at] 

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Mngnu-
son.

/ (F rom  W *Jne»4ajr « D ally )
Last night being the night of the] ter, Miss Susie Fny of Cameron nve 

anniversary of St. John nnd one of i nuo during the holiday season

There wns a fine tree nt tho homo 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyner in which Mr 
and Mrs. Krell Joined, while on Christ
ians day they nnd their guests indulg
ed In a ronsted pig for dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Lee had a nice

the principal anniversary nights of 
the Mnsonie roder, was the ocension 
of the installation of the newly elect
ed nnd appointed officers of the Ma
sonic bodies of tho city. While the 
installation ceremonies were not pub
lic, they were very informal, and as 
is usual might easily have been open 
tq,thc public.

The Mnsonie bodies of Sunford are 
both in a good healthy condition, both 
having pussed through %'ery gratify
ing years under the able leadership 
of Jno. D. Jinkins of the bluiTlodgo 
and W. JT. W’hcele.Hs of the Chapter.

The officers of tho blue lodge were 
installed first, the installation cere
monies being handled by Past Master
C. J. Rumph. The foilwiong were in
stalled: W. M. Haynes, W. M.; W. T. 
Whceless, S. W.; D. S. Babbitt, J. W.; 
Ed. Randall, S. D.; Sehellc Mainea, J.
D. ; 'F .  B. Adams, secretary; G. W. 
Spencer, treasurer; R. B. Chapman, 
S. S.; E. F. Lane, J. S.; F. P. Forster, 
Chaplain; C. 0. Bradbury, Tiler.

Of the Chapter thc*followlng wero 
installed; R. B. Chapman, IL P.; John 
blusson, King; D. S. Rabbett, Scribe; 
Job. Moughton, Treasurer; C. J. 
Rumph, secretary; L. B. Hodgins, cap. 
of Host; John Gove, prin. soj.; Morris 
H. Spencer, R. -A. capt.; I. Bartlett, 
Mas. 3rd V.; T. W. Jones, Ma: "  J 
V.; Schellc Maines, Mas. 1st V.; 
Bradbury, Scntinle; Geo. tf 
Chaplain. t

The installation ceremonies were 
conducted by Past H. P. L. R. Phil
ips.

t , , , . little tree for their fnml y on Christ-Ed J. Cameron hns surprised his , . A „  f. , " ,, . . . . .  , _  mns night after spending the dny with
bringing a brtdo. home . .  ., i..t______  his parents, as well ns his brother,

Roy nnd wife and bnhics on the West
Side.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Lundquist hnd

friends by 
from Pnlatkn nnd is receiving con 
grntulntionn.

Tho election of officers nt Moore’s
Station Sunday school took place last ..... . — ~
Sunday. Mr. Elwood Irish wns unani- “  ^ce for their gticsts Miss Ruth
mously re-elected ns superintendent »nd brother Elmer and
to succeed himself, ns also were thc Clnrcnce and Mr. and Mrs. John Lund-
remaining officers. Miss Helen Juist who 8Pcnt ^hri»tma» ^  with
Chorpenlng as secretary and treas- T . ^
urrr »n j M l.. Huly I l.rt  . .  orBnnl.t. Thc Lund^l.t b o ,. John Elmer,

Tho Christman trro aad rnlortaln. *hter El-
moat at MooroVsUtlon church look , ' n' " l" > *"1°* * l" e * ll" ' f  h» ” ' ;
pl.ro Monday o«calaB. Tho rhumh .  “ [• ,n<l„ Mr*- Woodard

romfortahly filled for all Ihr rala. • " 'I c o a .  Mr. and Mm. Andrew Bcr- 
Tho tree, a beautiful coder, wn. filled R“ ° n *nd f * ^ ,  Chlre, My. .ad  Mm.
with y lfl. for the pupil, aad there Rri' “ >" *" '1 MI' ‘  M*rc* " t'
were candy, nut., or.nBe, nnd tan- R"*b, E.ther and .on Gilbert Mr.
Rcrene. for all. Tho entertainment I. "nd„M,r*' M«nu.on, all motomd o , .r  
..Id  la be the be.t ever Blvcn. Much l° D’2 ? nd <» ■l>'"d Chrl.lm .. d . ,  
credit I, due tha.e h.»lnB It la charge. .wl,h M(r',*nd “ rV Ad*”  K* " '
Them I. .urn. cpecl.lly  good Went jJ T *  ,olk* ' nJ“ J' d * rids to Lak. 
among the young people, that with. e.e” l . ___ „  ‘
.  Ilttl. training make. .  line .howlng.]-, A1,H* fp5' " nd Pro' P' ” U‘ „N' w Y“ r 
The chureh w ..  deenmted vent rf.  !,*« «H -b o  rend our humble line.,
ficiently. Many remarked on the) ap
pearance of It

OVER-STIMULATED HEART

Julian Lililanthal, "the mad post of 
Fort Dade," blamed moonshine for 
his theft of $350 from Harry Thorn
burg, a cigar merchant. He waa

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 21>.— Death i brought back to St. Petersburg Moni 
of Carter W. Johnson, Chicngo sales- 1 (iaV» two weks after he disappeared 
man, who succumbed Inst Friday ■ with his employer’s money while .on 
shortly after taking a drink of liquor, | his way to a St. Petersburg bank, and. 
was not due to wood alcohol poison- 1 following his apprehension in Mobile,
Ing "but to taking a- stimulant that | , .1 ------------------------- —
waa too strong for his diseased; Columbia: Because o f  the exccl- 
hoart," according to a report last ] lent showing made by this county at 
night by a chemist. It had been stat-,the state fair, many o f the moat pcs- 
cd that Johnson suffered from heart simiatic have been convinced o f the 
disease for several years. value o f fairs.

HAMPERS
Am ple Stocks :: Prompt Deliverg

Cotton Seed Meal
* * . • Vi

Nitrate Soda j 

Bone M eal  • 

Castor Pomace. # i

Kainit
Our Prieea Will Saue 

You Money

& CO M PAN Y

■
. . .

v. S- * s a
iCfll

• >; - i’J-
m

; ̂  JR

;J

m

LABOR TROUBLE
IN ENGLAND .

CALLS PREMIER

(Or Th» AuKUtml rr«»•)
PARIS, Dec. 2 9 ^ 0 n  account 

of the labor situation which 
makes necessary the prefence of 
Premier LIoyd-George in London, 
the neat conference of Allied.pre
miers will be In London ro Paris, 

"hot Alee, as waa'planned, accord
ing to newspapers here.

•'

As soon âs the new * fireproof
hospital of at least twenty-five rooms 
to be erected on McGregor Boulevard, 
Ft. Myers, nt the coqt of about $35,- 
000 is completed, a private room will 
be fitted up and maintained as a me
morial to Capt. R. C. M. Pagei who 
with ‘ G. Hunter Bryant and Thomas 
H. Colcord lost his life in the tragic 
hydroplane accident which occured a t . 
Everglade on March 21.

w
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Mabel M. Keely by bar 
Paul M. Keely, Paul !In tia  Circuit Court of tbc Seventhno tice  or n riiK T ioa  to  arrLY roa 

letter s  f a t x m t .
NOTICB l» hereby *1**0 !>■•« » •  »h# #hd*r' 

•lined will make appllcatlow lo the

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the

xoncx or otcoaroaanov
Nolle* U ta « >r five# thkt w*. th* cidtr-

— U.

IS FEARED
IN MANY CITIES HAVE 

BEEN STARTED BY 
' INCENDIARIES

\,f th* Slat, of riori<U. at TalUhaaoe*.
!ila, <m lh* Still da, of January. A. V._ltC l, 
f..r let t k r*  p a t e n t  io be u « » i  i» RKA1,j- 

It V 1/1 AN a GUARANTY COMPANY under 
th* foltaw|tt£ proposed Article* of I&oorport* 

5 f Ion.

General Statutes

J. D. nOWMAN.
8. A. HUTCHINS.
II. A. COOIN.

elATi* tii<I 11hp followluff •• If’-* Article*
af Qtir Ijjeortiortilao.

AltTin.K I.
Tl,* name of lbl« rofporall.fi aliall b# HEAIr 

TY I.HAN A Of Alt AN TY COMPANY and Ita
'that Fayette county arson ring has ifwioo*. -mu u  ™mon*<i in ih# siat* of

Florida and other Stale# of lh* Uni tod Kiaioa 
•>f (meric* wherever neceeeary and coaveu- 
li-nl The prlnrlpal plaro of La«tn#ro aliall bo 
at Hanford, Seminole Count,. I lufIda., bat aaid 
.-i.ij.-rati.-n mi, evtatdlvti branch offlcca at 
an, (finI In it* stat* of Florida, or an, 

_  _ .  ,.(bcr .Slat* of I tic Colled Slate* »* m i, from
thousand dollars. Owner of stow ar- "»• u  b, iu iu, . m  of in-

rW,°” ' ARTICLE It.
Th# eeoerel nanira of the burin##* lo be 

rinaacted b, tlila corporation la »* followa: To

Notice Is hereby given that W. N. 
Neeley, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 1808, dated the 3rd day of June, 
A. D. 1901, has filed said certificate 

ar t ic l es  or mcoaror a t io n  in my office, and has made application
tocetber fo. (tie port-w* o f  f..rm in , an.) for tax deed to issue in accordance 

Vi.f’nr'JTd ’A J S r ' S . u with law. Said certificate embraces

(B , Th* Aitocltled Frill)
UNIONTOWN, Pa., Dec. 27.—Fears

3 Invaded Uniontown by authoritlea to
day when lire in business building 
here destroyed it with a loss of ap
proximately one hundred and fifty

rested but released for hearing later 
•la day. Albert Smith arrested con- 
-aeetiofc flrei In vicinity of Payottc ,'V  * L r l^ :* li . ^ r - i i 0«<oT'.rt.1Fc.r,« o  
CUy under ob.crr.Uon . .  to v u . l t r “ i i r ' . U "  S S 'W T B M

|property: to rent and Improve real twilit; to 
i plant, crow and market all kind* of frolta 
! and «e*etablea; to deal In cllrtta tree*, Dolt

fa county Jail here today.

M r. Fred White Says. “ Don’t Idle Be- *• *»*
, cause You Only See One H at** fpdrpo** of parkin, fruit*, and vegetable# ofifTfry (iHcilptl̂ R; lo dill Id lumber; to mois* 
“ I did, pretty soon i found my cel- tatn .lore* and warvbnu.ee for ll>* purpoM of a .  II , ■ . ,_ . . .  iilcallnc In petieral roeroha ndlro. wholeaale andlar full. .They ate my uptatoes. After rri,u; ,0 mmait il* iwiimi of an, |wrw*n, 

trying. RAT-SNA P I got r> dead rats. il**-"*- «m. drum. rorproalb.n or cnrporatUm*
• ”  — i wfrftiMf'Vtir; la Act ■# i f f  tit for l nr ti r a nr# com-

The rest later. They pass up the po- panic*, and 1 1 real eatal# t.n.lrr* and a irota;
■ a -c___ n i o n i ' i p n  iy ito In,, roll. eicbanw ami deni In Umd# andtatoes to cat K Ai-qisAt. tt mere ,,hlrnm of Indebted nee* of all Alml# laeued by 
lire rats around your place follow Mr. 'kuv'romental authority. by Induatrlal or com-

. ■ , twr«iil cdpufittan vf prifilf intllfi îiN. ladW hite * example. Tntee sizes; 35c, t:* »!»*•*• of ail for profti, *tu»«r•c . nA, i  „ • L„ f«>r th# icfHUBl. brtjffll or rtak of this rurpor- unu guaranteeu t*r uj->m ertuimtMi«>n
Ball Hardware Co.

, EMERSON HOUGH ILL

CHICAGO, Dec. 27*— Emerson
Hough, ailthorj reported serious con
dition from pneumonia.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
YOTXCE o r WTDfTIOM TO APFLT FOR 

LETTERS PATENT

uj»«tt Df nj-iH m prvfll
t»fiartor b*al«; ami generally f t h«»f all pnwrr.

nen ifat o f  d l f l t iM e  fo r  tbe  fu ll aatl 
f w r r l w  o f  ti«" f l f t i t  lo ,  a c i  aa j ir lo il*

• |ifl tfrni, Ln*Ittr or pofrhltpr In my
|ji ft,** ■rtlCimtwfluir, re»

| w b anii l n5 ' or s 1  lr o f  p fo p rr t j  rea|:, apfl p r t• 
•cdial. ’ * ■

ARTICLE III.
11#€ ann«int o f  ra p h a l *lrt"*k o f  (fit* cufpuf* 

a I Ion shall tw. Fifty 'ntoticattil l><ol]sra,*
d lt lt fo l  Into flsi* b u n d m l loOOi aharra 

o f  ih# par salur o f  Our tlu iu lred  l>«t|Ura
•fJ

to

the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit:

Beg. SW cor. of N W ii o f SWU of 
Sec. 31, Tp. 20 S., R. 30 E., Run N 8 
chs., E 5 chs., S 8 chs., W 5 chs.

The said land being assessed at

tificate in the name of Unknown. Un
less said certificate shall be redeem
ed according' to law tax deed will Is
sue thereon on the 22nd day of De
cember, A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
ai*l this the 12th day of November, 
A. D. 1920.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

alfncd. la read fa ipptr tvtba lloooribW Car, 
A. Hard**. Gocernoc * f tb# l u l l  of ITorlAa,
00 lb* Mb da, uf Jatmar,. A. II. IP31. for 
Letter* Patent lororporatlnc tb# SBUINOLH 
REALTY AND INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
under tb* rot low In, propowd charter, lha art, 
Inal of which la acnr oa nla la th* office af 
the Beeretar, of fltata.

OEO. W. XNIOnT. 
RDWARD ifiaUINS.
OEO. a . DEBRINO. 

ARTICLE or ix co a ro R A iro v  or THE
SEMINOLE REALTY AND INVESTMENT 

\  CORPORATION
We, th* onderaUned. bar* aaaocialed, and do 

berth, aaaocMI* ooraelrM fareUier for the 
parpoa* of formlnf ooraelre# lato a bod, politic 
and corporate under and b , elrta* of the Uwa 
of th* Stat* of r*oflda. and do adopt tbo fol 

■ * lamrpora"
ARTICLE L

Tb# aim* of till# corpora tloo aball b# Semi
nal# Realt, and Inraatroent Corporation, and 
Ita plare* of boilne## at Sanford, Florida, and 
inch other place# a# tea, from ttm* to Urn# b#

the date of the issuance o f such" cer- ^ ^ f7,(lBll̂ ^ nIara<tiow 00 tb* "“ ‘ ‘'J “ a
Tb# croertl nature of tb# bailee## lo 

etndarted h, thl# corpora How ahall bo to bo,, 
own. aell and coot# ,  real e#tat«, and to lm 
pror* tb# aim* h, erect I a , bulbil nr* thereon; 
to bo, and aell real aatate far other*. 
mlMloa: to borrow mone, tad aecsr* tb# 
pa,men! of aamr. and moot, otherwla# owtn,, 
b , mortfic*#. deeda. bottd*, note# or otbar 
obll(#tlua therefor; to mik# adriocemeou and 
loanV of mone,; to lean# roa leatat* aa land
lord*. to art aa tb# treat of other# In reotln, 
and enlloetlnf rents aa real wtata: to make, 
prepare and eerUf, abatracta of tit I# to real 
relate; (o etimlo#, pan# on and (naranteo till#

; to real #*tat*: to hand!# #U branch** of in- 
anranee, laclndln, tb# naderwrttlo, of »nlo. 

Sem in ole C o u n ty , r la .  mobile#: to bo, ind #*lt. aojnlro, own and
boh! all p* ran nil proper t ,  aicen a r , and ad- 
rinttcentu In roadortlflf and tranaactlna an, 
boalneai, that thla Corporation la antbortaed to 
cut,  on; and to do all pich other and farther 
thine# a# ma, b# neenaaar, and #tp#dl*nt to 
be done for th* aocreaafnl tranaaetton of th# 
bnelneaa and affair* of thla corporation; and 
to hare, eierrle# and .enjo, all of the Mehta, 
powers and prlrllec*# Incident to corpocatlon# 
oreanixe-1 and eitatlae under tb* Uwa of tb# 
Slat# of Florida.

ARTICLE I.
Tb# amount of the capital stock of thb cor

poration * aball be FIFTY THOUSAND DOL
LARS 1 *30.000.00); to b# divided Into FIVI5 
HUNDRED SHARES of th# par ralo# or ONE
nu N rR rn  d o l l a r s  <|tm.o<» #*rh, to b#
paid for with lawful mone, of the United 
State#. All or an, portion of tb# tild rtplltl 
stock ma,. bowtrrr, be pa,able In. or Darned 
or oaed for. or In tb# porch**# of proper!,, nr 
e-iultle* In property, labor or service*, at a

(SEAL)

ll-12-6tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.
Notice of Application .for Tax Deed 

Under Section 575 aof the 
General Statutes.

. Notice is hareby given that George 
Murphy, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 1808, dated the 3rd day of 
June, A. D. 1901, has filed said cer
tificate in my office, and has made 
replication for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described

>Tr treble tn lawful m ™ ,, cf property  situnted in Sem in ole C oun- Joi, T. !u.tioo therefor to b* determined b , tb*l ci!e*i MiD* yf In jifrijirrfy, !»l«ur of t#r* 1 -  —
« ! ' «  i t  a Jaat rahiati>>u l#> l-c- f l i# 4  h / lb#
• i*m kb»*l«l#r* t*r t>y lb# tllraffn fa  r>f iL# o  1 m ■

• 1 a frfc«lar tiH-vIhic CTillrel fk»r that j>ar'
(-«-#•. |,yi»y|i|##l. bciirrrrr, Ibat fbU •tl̂ Qi

NOTICE IS IIKitEIlY (Ivan that the under- 
•tewed will appl, to tb# ilortrnor of the B u ll 
at  Florida, at Tallahassee, for letters Latent In- 
—rpivallnc Edward llKclnv Incorpoarted. un* 
t n  tb# followlnc proposed charter, the ocl(- 
teal of which la now on file la tl.a orftce of 
ttw Serretar, of State of the said Slat* of

ty, Florida, to-wit:

UfiJ InvrraMt I (a capljaT ilm i aa pruTbl#.! bf 
law until It rt*ch*« a matlitittm o f  Two lino*
ilr«j T!j'j*i*ifut tM lin

AUTltLL IV.
Th# trrn fw nblc*! V, # abalj

n|*{ tit a l U* jev’ t-rt-tual.
a k t r i .e V.

Il,# liUilrvMa tbl# rorx«f*lli>n ahall t«# n o t
• t‘ i» i«i| in  i u  V|iv I 'r fs l i l f i i i ,  '4#*,
fF ia rj «n*l Tr#i*iir?r. atnl a lL.»ri! o f. l^ r^ to rp
• * «»*# law Hi# nfflrr of A^rrtafy <
m  l TrwtaufFf Ciaf I-* b#bl by lt»w »am # i 
*••*1 M t  iMffvifofa cball !«# e l o r iH  by tt#  !

k,Lnl4#r* af b aunifal Uu^ UJ rj|b-
officer# o f Thl* ixtrp».fa tl>.1(1 aball It, r|erlr4 | 

anna ally by il# l\**mr4 of I *t ref tf»r* Ii»e at. 
KJG- d ia l  r iiiftiu e  wf 11.1* M lw t i t U o  (b a l l  t«# b#b| 

(hr aesTLCtti Itieiiiay of Ffbruary uf #avli |

SE. cor. of NW M of SWV* of Sec. 
31, Tp. 20 S., R. 30 E., run N 734 ft., 
W 170 ft., S 734 f t ,  E 170 ft.

The said land being nssessed at the

WITNESS, our name* tbD 13th da, of !>#- 
ernler. A. D. 1930.

EDWARD MKKilNA 
JAS. K. II 10(1 IN I.
ad e i. lin e  m i i %'s 

rXOPOSED CHARTER OF 1.DWARD
□ INS, INCORrORATED. _ __  _____ _________ ,  -....................,  .................

Tb* uadersifned Ineorporalof* bereb, aea-wl- *(»■! *vet, ) . «  .t .a.li tn—ar •• tu», (^ rtie-i Seal th is the 12th day o f N ov em b er,
# 1# memeslves (neelber for (be purpose of t,*- ,,T ( - Me law. of tt,l« -.-r;..r.(t. - i-u tna, 
onolrf lacorporale-l j b ! fr-rat&f a rorporatlou v-IJ-iKw-l . -  e,. (i, law. provt-le
ooder and b, rtrlne of the law* of the State * n*(l **•* udlrrba elctc.1 at (be first . annual 
mt Florida. With and under tie fttilowln, pro- tneetlua aliall !«  -iuallflr<]. the Im.incee of tUa

said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to Inw tax deed will issue 
thereon on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and

A. D. 1920. 
(SEAL)

dr

charter:
Ae-rtloa 1 —Tb# mine of tt ;R coff—r.iioa 

ahall be
EDWARD HIOtilNS INCORPORATED

mmd Ita prlB-:ip*l pii-e of L snlneu vLatl be la 
tb# Tow a of Saofi.r-1, to tb* iVvinlf of Semi 
o#le and (be State of I'turl-ia and Barb other 
pU re# a# ^ is , be dral(nated fc, lb* lioart; of 
Dtrerrara.

fieri leu i — The (earral oarort df the t-uai 
araa 1* be tranaarteil shall be aa followa

The bo,lit sad aellinf cf aulctnobtles trar- 
Rv* and farm Imptementa, (be purchase, aale cf 
OKfcanf* and rental of real ratal.. lo owe 
•pent*, maintain, tire. rent, bolld or erert 
om/etaniaai# and office bultdlnc*. to *«ll. moti 
S if t  act- let. peldf*. hire, lease or route, the 
proper!, of said rorporatloo or aa, part thereof 
■t the discretion of lb* Hoard of Director*, lo 
bwrorw mone,. lias* tamd*. or other obll,a 
tfaau. and. to aecare tt* same b, mor!(*(*, 
pD -Ln or an, other kind ot Inairoment, to 
■sake raatract* of ka, klad whatever fur the 
fsrtlrnare of the tualneee of tl# CVsmpaa,. To 

In merchandise and deal lb all thlb^a and 
•Ct# wklcb t b * .......................

profit
Section 3.—CAPITAL STOCK.—Th# amuunl 

af tb# capital atuck of thla rerporatlre ahall 
Ne coa h**dreil tb#UD<l <hdl*f* c | l-.i 1*30 <si| 
which shall be tl Tided Into oar thoo.an-1 shir*, 
•t a par vain* of On* Hundred iMlIars illuQfk); 
pev share The terms at-1 roodltiut. i,«.u 
-wklcb the capital slock shall be paid In .hall 1# 
aa follows: '

Rack alack aball be laeuad - el, when paid fur 
a# fall and lawful mone, of the United States 
mt AaMrita. or la foodl, war*, mercbatrSD#. 
knWor, service# or other properl, ta he taken at 
a  Jovt rstsatloa aa ma, te filed b , tb* Hoard 
mt INroctcw*. aa provided b, law.

BecUec A—TERM.—Tt* Itrm for which thla 
corporation la In etlat ta nln*t,nlne rears Tt*. 
basal#ta# of this corpora lion •! s ’) be rouducted 
b f  th# follow In, offlrtra lowlt.

A pr**ident, a etc* president, a aecreiar, and 
■» freaaarer, and a Hoard of three and not more 
tb.aa flea directors.

Aectlo# 3 — O m C E R I.—The officers of this 
corporation shall told office for fte peti-«l or 
teem of one ,ear from the date of ttelr »lec- 
Uaa. and shall h# alerted at an alectlop iu be 
hrtR *poa the first Itte-li, In Jaauar,. A. D. 
1*21. and upon the first Moods, In Janusr, 
la ##cb ,ear tbrreaftar., Tb# persona who are 
t# coodnct tb# bualneu of this rorporatloa as 
It* lamporar, officers, nalll lb# officer* are 
elected at tb# first resalar election and ijnali- 
0*1. An: t

Bdward nifties, Tresident sn.1 'lenrral Mss-

curt-.fttl-ifi .h,ll )#- i i,-d t,, th,
• fTt er* J l» lie.tena*’ l,r.--|.|-'nl il \

\ t'T iTreidfOi \ II Mt( MU*. ■ 1 c
iar | if 1 ( feiiiirer TjhiJ J i1 lima II \

-ksm |0 1 8 \  II Ml‘ 1*1H* mm l-iLP iiu jfil ut
I*t rrrfpira

s KTirt .1 V I
TLr Mg Id-*** | ■tiTfrtl-tll ..f iDikblnltlPai tvf u»•Ullj !•> tebi. *. ibis r. r; ■'.rtllcli i‘s*v *f anj

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court 

Seminole County, Fla.

NOTICE TO DRAINAGE 
TRACTORS

CON-

• hite .u !.} - r !  t t ^ - t ( '» h * !t  I#
r  i i '  - ii .f*

U i l i i l ) ,  \ 11
•1* . 1 -e-hh-p -

• a t i - J  tl-d» ah iM ilF t! Bif « t.w  
m̂ T -tt-.k* f «rH 5*  ̂ 1*14 »r.a;s-A ale 

bcM M
N I HE HFj4|f*|:\ri. \

3 || H--» -:..U titUmlo rw idi
c t HutcM iu l <r I. ii.}•. 1 1■ >; I,) i 
II ' ivtielm, ttrt,t,,J.p Tluftdam ri uutM• i>i \ n  m tiit.i\<;i:

"n  if,is da, jietbiaiallr ap|.e.re.| t».f..rF 
a N-*t«rv Iv.lh, m rod for said I'.-unt, 
>ta'r dull aulb-*iied J |i n

•fain apd n A . llntct.lt.

J t ttll-lfft]

IN' THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JVDI 
CIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTT 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

F Lain,. .>dhed b, her husband and nett 
friend J E Ijin ,. Complainant*, va.
J i i i c  3 J c * i t *  C o m p in ,. Inrorpcrated. 

a 1 b-rtda cort-eatlon. Annie C. tVI. .  1 hr 1 1 /#  
tllw rt H L a te . I 'a lila  A I’ m , ,  f i r o r , .  I! 
Morton W llli.m  T. Nash, and a ll unknown 
l . i l e e e . ,  heirs and ,ran ieca . or o th er ., claim - 
Inc under All-ert G E ase ., C alvin  A IV a /*  

|--rc. II. M-ct. -j . n l ' \\ llliaru d s . . ! ,  
fen janta .

CITATION
"  Albert G K ( i m . rv.l-dence unknow n c* t  
vtn A. 1‘uaseA Ioa,e realdenre nnkDown; tictf/e R. s  T„ , ; c jKCUIT COURT" OF THE SEVENTH 
Murto* rvel^ence unknown William T 1UDICIAL CIRCUIT Or THE STATE 0E 
, , fekldeoc* unknown. U.e unknown. FLORIDA. IN AND TOR SEMINOLE 
he!.*, devisee*, leittvva. rranleea. or other COUNTY,— IN CHANCERY,
claim ants utnler Albert 0. Ease#. Calvin A. ,
Iv#re. ilrorce B, Morton and William t  1 l*‘n <#>otpl*lnint, ,
Vaati. and lo as, and all other part!** clklm- rv.rrod.wr
la* an, Interest In and to tb# .followle, da ’ ’ Mclllll. I cfrnlattl.
P 2 %  lB -  Edith MriJIll. car# of Lett I# Slmmrov. MI
'lleflnnlne at ih. .  ... Martin Street. I'blladelpbla. Uenna,Irani.:

v-rtbwrot onli.ro Ik a( [earlnr fn-fl an afn-la.lt filed In IbD
bub tut* rot- Booth o' Pii ee At >-. ■ ii0"  Jli.-. “"•** that ,VW1 «re a mm-vreblenl of th* State

tloa ra* at • * , oo# time *sb)Mt llaalf. i* r.aat 5 in^Lain# to- t* e M i^ t^ w a T ^ f VhV"#' ' nurlJ*- " ‘*l r'",r of r'',l,l' nr'
hnodred tbjoaaa.l dallaM (Ili»1.«.’0.ij0|, ,*.( | lu it^ .d ' ,h* " ’ * '* «f I etll* Slu-mtn*. Ml Martin Htreel,

T.—NAMES RESIDENCES AND RUB- k « t  n i  , , " ' 1, ^  h" , " ' ' ' j  ,U  bltmtelpbl*. Uerfnaj lv .n l.; .hat ,ou are over
T o n  L  V . .V  'Mbl-of t*», .to | re „f 1 went,-on# ,e ,r .. and that there

*31 000 ml r o ,h i !  'V  8#Bford Qroat, tbeoc# 1  „„ ln tt#, stat# of Florida the eervlce of
X. lllixin*. Sanford, Fla. 10300 ivuiv . 00 Un* ,t *' iUbpoena ujem whom would bind ,ou, lb* a aid

AAtkald* UI4S . .  <U»ford Fla " i !  !w  “  ^  i t  ?  'l  I " lh ^ ‘ ,1■MUM a - . a s i '  — * 19. Booth of Ranee ol t n.erefore. jou ar# bereb, ordered and re-
“  • **“ W «h* l»l»» of b#,lnnln*. i uire.1 «#, tt.  Tib da, ..f Febroar,. A. I*. IFJ1 . 

•mtalnln. Fit# Aero*, more or h a :  I „ to the Mil of complaint eshlhlted

1 am#* X- nic'l-r*. Tlte-rtetlhih 
Adelaide llicrtns. Secrrtar, .dd Trcaktner. 

ijactlaa 8.—L-IANILIT Y.—Tb* bit heat amount 
'S t TaitVelnfsa or Uabillt, 10

l'oar-1 of Director*.
ARTICLE 8.

B eg . 34G f t .  N . n  11 cl 4 2 4  f t .  W . o f Tida ro(T“ir*t|on aliall ronttaoe and h a re  fn ll
power lo etrrrlae It# corporate rlchla and 
franrhl.* for a perlol of Ninel, nine ,ean  
from and after tb* data of th# commenrement 
df It# corporal# ar la ten re.

ARTICLE t.
Tb* botlneaa of thla corporation shall be 

I conducted b , tb# followln, officers: A ITe#t-
.Into nf tho Ueunnco of Kltcr errtifi- Vice t’resldent. Seerot*r, Tressurer. Oen-tiaic 0 1  me issuance oi suer cctyiii fnl Msnarrr. elected h, th# iio*rd of ntroc-
cate in the name of Unknown. Unless tor*, ar t * iio#ni of Director* Df not less than

I hr** nor mort thin m t« i dlr^ftnr*. who thtll 
b« iforkhoUer* ln ia!4 corporitioo. to bo 
ttoftd bf th# •tofkhoM^ni tt their orginlia-
linn meeting «n-1 thervifter anmaillj r»n lh# 
fin ! Tu#«!ty efttr lh# ffr»t Mnmlay In Jin- 
atry. .\ny lwo or more offlreg m»y tw h#UI 
by the **tn# pereon eirept tbit th# aiiue p#r- 
■on eh# 11 not bob! th# of fire of Pmldmt HDtl 
VIre l're*l<lrnt. ITotll tfter tb# orranlutI»n 
meeflnr. berelntffer prorlded for. and nntll 
their r e w w n  ire elected ind f|rut1fl#d. the 
ftfflren nf ihli rorpHimtlnn »h«II b#r (ieorj;# W, 
Knlrbt. Treildenl and Genefil’ Ifintfer; 
w#rd Hlrirtne KerreUry #nd Trei#nr#r: Qeory#
O. Herrlnr. Vlr#*rre#Id#Dt. The ftoird #f PI* 
rertoni ihall be* Geonr# W Knlcht, Fhlwerd 
III r cl ns and Gecrr# G. Ilerrlny.

Tli# flret or orctnlistlnn meeting of tb# 
•forkhold#re of thl* nrginlutton #b«ll t*# held 
In the City of flan ford, Pktrldt, on the 10th 
d»y of January. A. P IWt. for th# porpoa# of
• doptlnf th# tty lawa and mm pie (Inc th# of- 
rtnlfaUofi of th# OQfnofif Inn s* h#r#lnti#f«>f# 
pfovtd^l for. and thereafter lh#* anmlal m^el- 
Inr of lh# aiorkbolder* thall !■# held on th# 
flnl Tn«day aflrr the f1n»t lino-day In Jami- 
are of #i Hj and erery rear.

ARTICXeF «
TIi# hlrheat a (noant of lndeh(##tn#*« nf lia

bility tn srhlrh thl* Acorporation ahall aub|eel 
Itself to thall t«# twie# lh# a moon! of Ita rap! 
tat s to r k .

AUTICLE 7-
TTi# niimee arnd reeidenrei the inliiirrlMriir 

tn corpora t o n  ‘o f  this f^ rjan fitloo  indl the 
nmount o f  r tp lta l * trick ■nt-BcrUi#*! by each  ere 
■ * fo llow a :
fjenrf# IV nlcM, ânf*»rd Ha T% tbami
IMward tllralna . . .  Sanford. Fla....... M ah a fee
Oeorc# O- Iferrlnr, Sanford, F la ..... 3 aharee 

IN WITNFJht w n r u r o r  the »nh*crlh!nr 
jnmrporaton of thla CŶ rporatlon hare hereunto 
anUâ rltwd their namea:

n ro . W. KNIGIIT 
* rPWARP IHGGINH..nrn n iirnnisfi 

<T \ Tf: OF ri GRIP v  
i nr vty of ?«rMiNot.r-

H#f»»re m# ttw# tinderwlrricd anti orlfr It*!# 
day (ecrikavnalljr eppeared Geonr# W Kn| j) f 
IMward lllffrlni. George Q Herring; all nf 
ivtHjni are to me «r#11 known and kftnen to me 
to he th# per eon# name#! In and who aulMcrtbed 
their napiet tn th# foregoing AHTICLt-8 OF 
INCORPOftATfON, and they ae^erally • ar- 
knnwledretl before m# that* they #f#cnt#sl the 
tarn# for th# oa#« and purposes therein metj'
I toned.

Tn W ltn##a WT^yreof I h a te  lierefinlo ##t my 
hand' and n fflr ia l seat at Sanford* Fcwinty o f  
Pethlr.olf and ft In I# o f  F loftila . nn thla Oth day i 
»if IW#mt*er. A P, IfOV

(UFA M A FI IGGINft
Notary P ublic

\fr rommi««|en etpire# Sept II. lU2i
• vFiHtGi: G IIKRRING,

Gounael 12 Id ’ wr

N0TICF. OF EXECUTOR 
fFor Final ^PJtcharca) 

la Court,, of County Judge. Seminal#
But# of Florida 

In re Eatst# of 
tVM, H. UAlaPWIN.

Nolle# la hereby glren. to all whom It may 
concern, that on lb# l<lth day of Jannary. .V.
P. 1(91. I ahall *ni'lJ to th# Honorable K. V. 
Ifocaholder, Jodg# of aald Coart. at Judge nf 
!*robate, for my final dUcharr# •• Etecotor of 
the eatnte of VT m. S. Raid win, deceased; and 
that at the-oame time I will pr^ent my final 
arronnte aV Eiectjfor of aaM estate, and a»k 
for tf.elr ^pproraL

Paled Xottbbrf IHti, A* P- IP20.
J. E. PACE*

t i t  2 0 It E t  ma for -

Scaled bids will be received by the 
Hoard of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County. Florida, at the 
office of said Hoard at the Court 

.Mi mbs House in Sanford, Florida, on or bo- 
fore ten o'clock A. M. on the Mth 

Hl* day of Januarj’ i 1921, for the clean
ing out of ditches and canals in Flor
ida Groves and Black Hammock 
Drainage Ditches.

Estimated yardage 12,000 cu. yds. 
A certified check for $250.00 pay

able to E. A- Douglass, clerk of Sem
inole County, must accompany each 
hid.

1’ians and specifications can be seen 
at the office of E A. Douglass or can 
be secured from Fred T. Williams, 
engineer, Sanford, Florida, on de
posit of $5.00 tobe returned if a bid 
is made.

The Hoard resolves the right tn re
ject nny or all bids. ___

By order of the Hoard yf County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Florida.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
17-5tcw Clerk

JlltUCUU u r c u i l ,  III auu iu , vjvbmb-
nole County, Florida.—

In Chancery.

ORIGINAL BILL OF COMPLAINT 
E. A. Douglass, in his own right, and 

as Trustee, Complainant, 
v«. ,

J. H. Cowcn, et nl, Defendants.
CROSS BILL OF COMPLAINT 

J. H. Cowcn, et al, Complainants, 
vs.

E. A. Douglass, et sL Defendants.
CITATION.

To G. R. Calhoun, o f Pitkins, Colo
rado; F. A. Hart, of Savannah, 
Georgia/ and C. II. Walsh, of Wil
mington, North Carolina; T. 0. 
Gillis, M- J. Gallagher, J. M. Hunt. 
J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint and 
James Sawyer, whose places of 
residence are unknown, and to all 
other persons or parties dairying 
an interest In and to the following 
described land in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:
Lots 7 nnd 8, o f Block 4, of Tier 4, 

of Sanford. Florida, according to E. 
R. Tra'fford's map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn cross 
bill of complaint filed in this cause, 
that you have or claim to have some 
interest in and to the above describ-. 
ed land, therefore, you, G. R. Cal
houn, F. A, Hart and C. H. Walsh 
are hereby required te be and appear 
before our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 6th day o f December, A. D. 1920, 
and then and there make answer to 
the aross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will be entered 
against you.

And you, .T. O. Gillis, M. J. Gal
lagher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint and James Sawyer are 
hereby required to be and appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
tho 3rd day of January, A. D. 1921, 
nnd then nnd there make answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso w*M be entered 
against you. And all other unknown 
parties or persons claiming any 
right, title or interest in and to the 
property hereinabove described are 
required to be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court 
House In Sanford, Florida, on the 
7th day o f February, A. D. 1921, and 
then and there make answer to the 
cross bill of complaint filed ln this 
cause, otherwise a decrco pro confes
so will be entered against all said 
unknown parties.

It is ordered that this notice be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Florida, onco a week for 
four weeks as to the defendants 
whoso residences are known, and 
once a week for eight weeks as to the 
known parties defendant whose plac
es of residence arc unknown, and 
once a week for twelve weeks as to 
the unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
the said Circuit Court on this 15th 
day of October, A. D- 1920»

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A- DeCOTTES,
THOMAS EMMET WILSON, 

Solicitors nnd of Counsel for 
Cross Complainants.

9-12-tc

Th# ##al of Ifci# (vrporitlva aball be a rUea- 
lav Impveoekio aiatr.p beartef ta t!-e renter lbe 
ward# •HEAL 1921" ass-1 arvxud tb* rlrrons- 
Rwanra tb# * « J i  "Edward Illjj'.rj. Inrun or-

"  * **« wvm, MWIf Vi UWB, • *v Ih lflf
•PeeBflr/ fross tb* awor* bill of complaint | einei p>o In tbl 

Killfiled In tbla cane* eialnat joo. that poo bar*
■>r claim aom* lmeroat lo lb* land* hereinabove 
deecrtbed. therefore, po*. tbo aaid Albert 15 
ro.M?- l i.l,la A" Croc** D. Morton and
Htlltass T. Naab are brrtbp repaired to bo and «ar week*, 
appear Ufnr* ovsr aaid Circuit Court, al tb* WITNESS mp band

I < Ad*#. <btti#rwl»+ a d#<*TT* 
t# rfitrrwt! against -tfotj onrw conf#

il>t date
I? la furtLrr ordtffd that thU notice be 

a! mI In tl # faafonl Herald once a week forffTATE Or FLORIDA.
COUNTT OF SEUINOLC, M .:
•r^w le'jeL en t.'^Q f, f dr*.!x A**! unr MM ctrruit Court, al the WITNESS np band and tbe o*al of aaidg Sbftss. 7z ,s “is r £  u .' -  ,i“ u- s"j *■» -  *■-asr1 '1*AL'1 eeufpw*t#d. will be entered a pain* | i n .
oav of Doroifc^/0!  *£* lVaô * 1 *** ^  UUl , A*A *■{ 8U °H*T partlea eUlmlns anp 

* ' D'v4 *??rnw n rvu .™  l,,l» °* !»(«»*( lo and to tb* land* here-tSBA(4 CLAUDS D. COt.Cn, laabort deoortbed Bbdef. bp or tbrooxh Albert
^ t,*f****- A- I’onw. 0**r»* B. Mae too,
William T. Naab, or otkarwia#, a n  berobp ro- 

,0 BBd *PW*r before oar u ld cir- 
Uo*fl. it lb* Un i I 11 com ta Saaford.

; Florida, oo tb# tth dap of April. A. D. i « i .
»od tbe* and there make aaawrr to tb# bill af

■J  hood tad official **al tbl# 12th 
comber, A. D. I»J0.

Cl a u d s  a oouen,
Notarp Public.

Mp rovnmtoalo* aiptroa Nov. 13, 1822. 
M. CATIIRIS, Eaatla. rla.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
(■ . Oaart #f th# County Jade*, iomiaote Coon- 'vmplaiot eiblblled apalaat aaid uaknowa‘ paV- 

<7. *U U  af. Merida He*, olberwta# a decree pro rosfewro will be
» »  *• **4#to of -eniered apalaat aabl unknown parUeo.

PIJIUPS. 1 It la ordered (bat thla ootfeo bo Mb!

T«a , aa! ooeft of po*. ar# berobp notified 
*•< »88Pb*i te prooowt #*p rlatma and de
mood# which poo, or either of pou. map bare 
•eroUwt th# rotate of A. K. Philip*, droeaeed 

.tele of Sevntoele Cooatp. riorbU. to the *» 
'8 #M f»id Evecoior of aaid rolat*. within i n  
)N#oao from tb# date hereof, 

moand. Not. llth. A. n iwn.
L. O. PHILIPS.

Niece (or
NOTICE

Tho rot*lar aaasal me*tier 'of tb# atork- 
tadUrr* wf tb# ITrot N#tlo#al Hank of Saaford. 
MkrMo. will be bold In th* offlree nf the bank 
wa Tueodep, fanoarp llth. 1931. at lo o'rkx-k 
O  o .  e f  provided la tb# bp-law*, for tbe elec- 

i a * * -o f  # board of director* to terra fo* th*
Mod poor, am) for th# tmaarUoo of torb 
i# butane a* map properlp coma before

______not Ire bo nebllabed 1*
tb. Saafovd llerabd. .  rowap.p^ U
Seminole (V.nr.tp. Florid*, once * week for 
*l*bt week# #a to the, known partlro defrml- 
***• one# a week few twelve week# a# to 
tho aakaown partlro deftadaat.

Wltoepe mp band tod tb* teal of tbo aaid

A. DOUUI.ASS. 
Clerk of Circuit Doort.
Hem loot* Countp. fTorida.

EO. A. I'eCOTTES.
Solorltnr and of Cteroeel for Cninplalnani._ _ _ _ _  l»-3tr

Of THE CIRCUIT COURT 0 T THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND YOB SEMINOLE COUNTT.
—IN CHAN CERT.

Claude II. Stone, Complainant,

County.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTT.—
IN CHANCERY

(iron-
Wblt-

Ftnrenr* Roller Stone. DefeodnnL • 
CITATION.

To Flwrnre Rovler Stone. Reeldeore Uoknawa: 
It appaartnx from no affidavit filed U thin 

ra«ab that poo are a non rroldent of tbo Stale 
of rtmlda; that ywr plare of reotdooco I# no- 
known; that /oo are over tbo as* of twentp- 
«>• fearo, and Ibat Ibere l* oo too la tb* Stat* 
of Florid* tb* aervlre of a aabpoena upon wbora

Cimili Coorr no vbth t!< loth day of Iier-—. w" ul'1 b,l“, 7°^  ,tm #*I4 r lor ear* Boater Stone, 
her. A. D. 1920. i Tberofor*. pou are berobp ordered and re-

iSSALf r. Ai nnnm .ia v  I <i*lrod on tbe 7tb dap of March, A. D. 1911, to
Clerk of lb* Circuit Ooort ' , We,r •" ,h* W11 of cmnblalat atblblled apatnat

C2T-«St8

Seminole Cooatp. Florida 
OEOROR f). 11ERRINO.

. SoUritor and OouaaaWor CompUlaanta 
___________________________________________ IS-ISta

Sa^cral prominent motion picture 
repre*cntatives, accompanied by Sec
retary Kessler • of the Jacksonville 
Ghnmoer of Commerce, spent a- day 
recently id S t Augustine looldag ov- 
er the city with a view o f bringing 
companies this winter to take scenes.

poo In thla ran olberwlro a decreei pro roro
feeoo wit! I# catered, apeleet pou oo Bald data.

It I* further ordered that thla notice be pob- 
limbed In tb# Saaford Herald one* a w A t for 
rlpbt week*.

WITNRNS mp Land and. tt# aeal of aaid 
Court no thla th# Ittb dap of December, A. D, 1930.

(HRAI.) K. A. DO CO LARS.
Clerk o f Circuit Court.

__ . Seminole Cooatp. Florida.
OEO, A. DaCOTTES, *

Soltrilar tad of Couarol for Cbmplalaaot.
11-Ste.

Office supplies Rt the Herald.

William M. Woodrock. Complainant,v*. 1
TL* Unknown Ilrlro, Lefalero, Devlaeee, 

tree or other clalmauti under 8. M. 
more, dcceeted, etc.. Defendant*.

CITATION
To th* unknown brtro, lepatrro, devlaero, (ran- 

lero. or otber clalmaata under S. M. Whit
more, .defeated, and to tap and all other 
penoud or partlro rlatmln* tap rljbt, im* 
or Inlerrot la and to tb* foUowUd deorribed 
land In Semite 1* Cooatp. Florid*, more par- 
tlrularlp deocrlbod a# follow*, towll:
Tb* East half of lb# North***! Quarter of 

th# Nortbwrot Quarter of th# Nortbraat Quar
ter of tb# Boutbwrot Quarter of Section 8. 
Townahlp 21. South of Ran*# SO Seal.

It appaartmt from tb# cteura bill of com
plaint filed la thla room*, that po# hare or 
claim W bar# torn# lm terror la a ad to tbo laod 
berola a be ra daocribod. t* are fora, pou #04 rork 
of pou ar# berobp roqalnd to bo and appear be
fore our Circuit Court at lb* Court Iloua# lo 
Saaford. Florida, oa tb* 4tb dap of April, A. D. 
1921. and tb#* and Own mnk# aarwtr to tbo 
MU of complaint fll#d apalnat POT.-, Otherwla#, 
■ decree pro roofeoeo will be entered.

It I# ordered that tbl# notice be publDbed In 
tbe Sanford Herald, n newepaprr publlabed tn 
Me tn too be Cooatp. Florid#, owe# ■ week for 
twelve week*.

WITNESS mp baod and tb* roal af tb* ttld 
Circuit Court 00 thla llth dap of December. A. 
D. 1930.

(SKA LI K- A. DODO LARS.
Clerk of tb* Circuit Court.

- _____  Srmtool# Ooontp, Florida.
(1EO A. DeCOTTES.

Solicitor aod of Comoro I for Complainant.'
_______________________  IS-llt#

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Passage 
of soldiers’ bonus bill would cost gov
ernment two billion, three hunddred 
million, Secretary Houston estimated 
today before senat efinance committee 

.'considering soldiers' aid measure.

la tbe Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
tL4 State of Florida, In and for 

Semlnol* County- 
IN CHANCEBT— BILL TO ESTABLISH AND 

QUIET TITLE.
(•.Ill Read. Complainant.---  Tl
rharle* E Ilattelle. et *r, IVfendante 

ORDER o r SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
Tn all partlea rlalmln/ It; Ter,-, pa nr-l-r S tie an 

1 t’nit'bef, -lerea-e-l T I' !'at‘innl*e. de
*-eaee-l . hde af-l llfa-l-llik iler-etar-l |1 1*
itllierva «lereaae-t n̂»l 3 K \funre. deceaa
etl and ALI. I.* till'll:!* elalmlhc an Interrat, 
In llie followluf -1e*crlbe.| iironerip allnale 
In Neill I no I* Counlp, riovl-la, to-wlt:
R1V t-l nf Section 10; f-nta I and O In Sec

tion 12; All of fractional Section 13: I/)!a 1, 2 
and 3 apd the SW I I uf NE 1-i, Ibc S 12
of NE Id of NW I t, the SE I-t of NW al t
and NE I t nf SW l-t of Sccth* It; the N 12  
•>f (he SW I 4 nf Section IT: N I !  of lhe*RW 
t t cf the NE 1 1 and the NE I t of NW Id of 
SE 14 nf Section 21: (he NE l-t nf ILe NE Id 
of the NE Id the South t arret of the Eaat IS 
aerea of the NE 1 4 nf NE l-d. ttie S I 2 of the 
NE I I and the E I 2 of the SE l-t of Sec
tion 22 Mi* W I 3 of tl* SW 1-1 of Section
23, the S I 2 Of the SW l-d of the NW I t lor 
S 2° aerea of h-t 11 amt all of lota Z and 4 In 
Section 21 (be HR" I I of the SW ] | of Sec 
lion 2S; Ihe E I 2 of lh* NE l-d and the E 
tl acre* of the NW l-d of Ihe NE 1-4 of Sec- 
(Son 27; the N 1-2 of the SE 1-4 of Section r.2; 
the SW t-d of NW 1-1 and th* NW l-t nf the
SW l-t nf Sec I Ion S3; 3 acre# e-purr In the
NW corner of the-NW I I nf.the NE Id of Ihe 
NE I d and the StV I-I of the SW l-t of Hie SW
I- 8 nf See. SI, alt In Twp. 2P S. It/c 32 Eaat.
Alto all lhat part of that N 12 Ipln/ South of 
Erronlockatrhle Creek. In Section 7; and the 
NE Id of tbe NE 1-8 and the NE 1-8 of tb*
SE 1-8 of Section II. In Tpwnahlp 21 South.
Raape 32 Eaat. And. alto the followlne Lit* 
In thoee certain inMlvialon* of the SE 1-8 nf 
live NE 1-8 of Section 21 In Townahlp sn 
South. Itanco 32 Eaet, known aa Whltromli'a 
fleet and aeennd addition* tn.Cenere, via: Iota 
ft..7, S. B. 10. II. 12. IS, IS and 17 in Mock I. 
I or* fl, p. 10. 12, 13. II , 13. IB. 17 and IS In 
block-2, 1„(t 3. 8. 3, It. T. S, 0. IP. 1t  ̂ 12. 13, 
It.’ 13. IB. 17 IS. IB and 20'in block 3. l-ol* I.
2, B, 7. #. ». IB. II, 13. 18. IS, l» and 20 In
ht<wk 8. 1̂ )1* 3. 8. 13. 18. IS, IB, 17. 21. 22. 23. 
2 1. In block 5. In la S. 0. 7. 8. 0. 10. 1 1 . 13. 13, 
IU. 17. IS 21 and 23 In black 0. l/ol* 7. 8. 0,
IB. II. 12. 13. 14. 13. IB. 17. IS. 1!». 20, 21 and
22 tn block 7. and lot* l  to 21. Inclualve, be- 
tnp all of block 8.

II It berobp ordered thet pea appear lo th# 
Rill of Complaint filed berola Mtalntt pou In 
the ebove entitled canoe on tbe Seventh dap of 
Mirch, A. D. 1921; and "Tbe Sanford Her
ald" 1* berobp dealcnated at tb# newapaper In 
wblrb thla order aball be pnbllabed once t 
week foe twelve eopeecultv* week*.

Wltnea# tnp hand and teal of office thla 13th 
dap of Norembee. A. IV 1920.

(REAL! E. A. HOUd LASS,
Clerk,

1 l-19-12lr Up V. E. DOUGLASS. D. th

In Um Circuit Court. Seevntk Judicial Circuit 
of lb* State of Florida, la and far Send-

Bili equity.
IN CHANCEBT— BILL TO ESTABLISH AMD 

QUIET TITLE -
O. R. Read, Coapltlaaat, *w
Chart** K. Ratlelle. et at. Defndaata.

ORDER OF' SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. 
To: Lorp Morton 'Wllmore. Sarah I~ Jenkln*. 

(harice C. Warwick, lewla Lepouna. Ckarlm 
Aletaoder, Frank Daniel, and C. C. Drown. 
who** place* of rroidenc* are unknown.
It I* berobp ordered that yon appear to th# 

bill of complaint filed herein aralnit poo In 
IL* above entitled ran** oa the 23tb dap nf 
/■nnary, A. D. 1921. and “The Hanford Her
ald" la hereby dnlpnated ** II* Newapaper 
In which tbl* order ahall be publlahrd mce a 
week for elabl (i) coueecutlt* week*.

Wltnea* mp band and aeal of office thl* 13th 
dap of Noeember, A. D. 192«1.

(SRAM E. A. DOUGLASS.
' Clerk.

II- IO-Str BJ V. E. DOUQLASk, 11. C.

BRXt f r i s « d
I. Keely k j  

husband, and George W . Venabl* 
Complainants. . . ^

vs.
Alexander James Miller, et al, Da. 

fendants.
CITATION.

To Alexander Jamea Miller, D. nal-*
aey Piffard and Charlotte Q. pjf. 
fard nnd the unknown heirs, W a. 
tees, devisees, grantees or otherMT5, ucviavva. KiMivcu or OlQer
claimants under Alexander James 
Miller, D. Halsey piffard and 
Charlotte 0- Piffard, and the uq. 
known, heirs, legatees, devisees 
grantees, or other claimants qq.1 
der Emma M- Piffard, and to any 
nnd all other persons' or parties 
claiming any interest ln and to the 
following described lands situate 
in Seminole county, Florida, mor* 
particularly described as follows 
to-witb
Tho Northeast quarter of th# 

Northwest quarter o f the Southwest

Sartcr; the Southeast ouarter o f the 
uthwest ouarter o f the Northwest 
quarter, ana the Northwest quarter 
of tho Northeast quarter or th* 

Southwest quarter of Section 3|, 
Township 19 South o f Range 30 East, 
and begfning 80 chains North of the 
Southwest corner o f Section 3| 
Township 19, South o f Range 30 
East, 'run North 20 chains, East 10 
chains, South 20 chains, West 10 
chains to beginning.

It appearing from the sworn biH 
of complaint filed in this causa 
against you that you hare or claim 
some interest in and to the lands 
hereinabove described, therefore, you 
the said Alexander James Miller, D. 
Halsey Piffard and Charlotte 0- Pif
fard are hereby required to be and 
appear before our said Circuit Court 
at the Court House liu Sanford, Flor
ida, on the 3rd' day o f January, A. 
D, 1921, and ,thcn and there make 
answer to the' bill o f complaint ex- 
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confesso will be entered 
against you. And all other persons 
or parties claiming any right, title or 
interest in and to the property here
inabove described, under, by or 
through any of the above named de
fendants, or otherwise, sre hereby re
quired to be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court House 
In Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day 
of February, A. D. 1921, and then 
and there make answer to the bill of 
complaint in this enuse, otherwise a 
decree pro confesso will be entered 
against all unknown, pnftics defend
ant

It is ordered thnt this citation be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in 'Seminole 
County, Florida, once n week for 
eight weeks as notice to Alexander 
James Miller, D. Hnlsoy Piffard and 
Charlotte 0. PiffKrd, and once a week 
for twelve weeks as notice tp the 
unknown parties defendant 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said Circuit Court on this the 
15th day of October, A. D. 1920. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS • 
Clerk o f Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, FUrida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor nnd of Counsel for
Complainants. 9-13t-e

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0T SEMINOLX 
COUltTT. FLORIDA— IN CHANCEBT

A E. Yowrll. Coviplilnintv
F B I.

Gforg® ■ K. Johnscn, et it.

• CITATION.
To Georgp B. John»nn, Wm. Altstrider nacb- 

■nan, UqaliSitor of FlorM* I*«n4 tn<] Ool- 
onltallon Oompanj. Limited, a rorporaUoa 
of England, tbe Stock bolder* of Honda 
l-and and Colon Ita Mon Oofnpanj Mmlled. a 
ll>1 uMafe*1 forporiMon of England, and to 
Ihe nnknmrn legate**. detl»*r*. an#) gran- 
le e t . r ta lm tn f by. Ihrongb or under the 
at**** named p irtfee , and to any and all 
o th er  [*rw .n» or partlea w bom *oe?er. r*I»|cr>- 
1 tie ant right, title  nr I nt treat In- »o d  fo 
fir fo|tawing de^eflbrtl Und.atlfialn) lyln* 
ami b -fn g  In the CVnnty o f  Rrmlrmlr and 
^ ta fe  tt Ftarlda, more p a r t ic o la r l / ijrswrih- 
et! aa follewa. (o-wlt:
14it 4. ID*irk 13. Tier 2. of Nnnfonl. Flori

da* actordlnr to |J. IL Trifford'a map of 
Panford. Dorida, aa per map thereof duly of 
record and beclnnlnf at tbe Nortbraat rom* 
er of the Inteneertton of Flnt Street and Hand 
Afrtioe. ’In the City of Hanford, Florida, roa 
MiPfir# Raat 30 feet. 1 hence .North 101 feet 
more or le*« lo a point on the Hon ill aid# of 
alley, (lit nee Weal 30 feet, a loaf the Hoqtli 
■tde of raid alley to Hand arenae, tbeoco 
H**uth aloof the East tble of aaid Hand Ave
nue I0| foet. more or te«j to Flrat Htreel, 
tf,e ftedtiV of i-fsinnlnc

|! Rppt-arlnp frrmi (hr •worn t*l!I rom- 
plflnv filed In tlila ranee train*! jva • of 
yr»n have nr rlalm tome Intereet In ami to the 
Nnd, ,t*>v* deavrlhed. tLerefof* jnn. the aaid 
(!ro E. Jrilinx-n. and ILe aaid WHUam Alet- 
-mlef Rtiriiane'n. T Idnldalor, of the Flori
da Land and (VJonU* I Ion Covnpanr. Limtteil. a 
rorporutlnn r.f Enklaml, In II to Id a I Ion. are 
ferehf required to tie and appear before n«f 
aaid Circuit Court, at lh# Court ILmae la Sau- 
ford. Florida, o* Ihe let d*7 of Deeemlor. A. 
D. l(*2<i. and then and there make airnrer to 
Ihe lull of Complaint eihlblled apalnat jie  1# 
ltd* eauae. Otherwlae. a deeree pm eo-i***ro 
will b* entered.

And tn all pereona ^r part)** elalmlnr *nf 
rlaht. title or Inter**! In and to tbe propertF 
hereinabove deter Ibed under, b f  or tbroo*k 
the above name,! defendanla, nr nlberwl-e. ar# 
l.rrvhj required lo be and appear before oar 
-eld Cfreolt -CViqrt al the Onrt linn** Iu Ra*- 
fovd. Florida, ou Ihe 3rd d>7 uf Jannarr. A. D. 
1B2I, and then end there make antwer to the 
Rill of Complaint filed atalnal yon In thla 
eauae, otherwla* a deeree pro cuafteed wlU 
h# entered afalutt all unknown pa rile- de
fendant.

It la ordered that thla Citation he puMlvbad 
In th* Sanford Herald, a newapaper publlabed 
In Seminole CouuLr. Florida. one*
■ week for rljh. vreeka at no II re to 
Georre E. J oh nano and William Aleitndar 
Ruriitnana. Liquidator, of the Florid* L##S 
and Co Ion It* lion Company. Limited, a eorpor- 
atton of Knrtand, anj one# ■ week for twelve 
week* a* nolle* to the unknown partite de- 
fvndaiit#

Wltnea my band and tb# Mil of Ik* a»M 
Ctrruit Court oo thla 13th day of Hepftmbte. 
A. D. LM0.

(SEAL) R. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk circuit Court.
Seminole Ctouaty, Florida.

GEORGE A. DeCOTTES.
SoUritor and Cbvnael far Ctomplabaaf.

1 9-ISW

N0TICB TO CRXDIT0&B 
la  Ceort o f  (he Oanatf JaAr*. SeataeU C**a- 

ty. .State. af rlariia  
Is  N .E ite lt  af
HENRY I.ANDON.
To all Crodltora, Lromteea, XHatrikutero aad aU 

Feraeoa harin# Claim* Demania aralavt
tali Ealater
Ten. and each of you, ar* hereby notified 

and requited to pretest any elalma aad i#- 
ri8mt* which* you. or either of you. may, hare 
aialn*t tbe rotata of Iteury Laadoa, derearod. 
tale of Semlnol* County. Florid*, to the ■»’ 
deralrnrd Eveculor of ta|d rotate, wllhla tw» 
yean from tbe date hereof 

Dated. Not. llth, A. P. 1930.
F. IL HARRIS.

1 1 1 3  Ote Ikerutw-

Look over the elegant n«w line of 
stationary at the Herald office before 
buying your Christmas gift* of fln* 
stationery. Wa hav* It in all *1*®* 

Flames confined to the1 and all shades at very reasonable 
. prices.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 27.—A score of 
woihen and children partially over
come in fire In the Burnet House after 
midnight 
basement

.. 1 ^ |
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PRESBYTERIAN 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

HAS BANQUET
SENIOR DEPARTMENT TEND- 
ERE!) BANQUET BY MOTHERS 

. . OF THE CLASS

The'Senior Department of the Sun- 
diy *chool were tendered n banquet j 
Monday night by the "Mothers" nnd 
tetrhers. It was held in the banquet 
room i>f the Sunday school building,

. which was beautifully decorated with 
holly, mistletoe and Christmas colors. 
Thr following menu was served:

Fruit Cocktail
Biked Chicken . Dressing
Creamed Potatoes Asparagus Tips 

Hot Rolls—Cranberry Jelly 
Perfection Snlnd Saltines

Pickles
Orange Sherbet Sundae 

Den\i Tnsse 
Mints

After t h e  dinner the crowd was en
tertained by the following “ After 
Dianer” speeches:
• Mr. Robert Green—"Girls.”

Mbs Helen Peck—"The Boys."
Mr. Donald Whitcomb — “ Our 

Mothers."
Miss Ethel Henry—“The Sunday 

School."
Mbs Fern Wnrd—"Our Superin- 

.tendent."
Mr. Theodore Runge— "Our Teach

ers-"
Mrs \V. A. Whitcomb — "Our

Pupils."
Mr J. Sherman Moore— "The New 

Year."
Mr. II. C. DuBose—"Our Work." 
Mrs. E. D. Brownlee—"The Cooks." 
Mr. E. D. Brownlee was "Toast

master."
Among those present were: Misses 

Perry Ix-e Bell, Dorle Moore,, Ella 
Mary Muirhead, Virginia Palmer, 
Aliic Hall Gillon, Ruth Glllon, Her- 
mlna I.ehmnn, Genevieve Lehman, 
Virginia Neely, Lcttlc Caldwell, Fern 
^*nl, Edna Chittenden, Mary Lou 
Drown, Ethel Henry, Florence Henry, 
May Thrasher, Helen Tjsrwilllnger, 
Frances Leavitt, Anna DuBose, May 
Holly, Sarn Warren Easterhy, Irmn 
Smith, Helen Peck, Adelc Runge, 
Gladys Green, Gertrude Runge, Zotn 
Davison, Kathleen Brady, Mrs, R. S. 
Holly, Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. Stella 
Arrington,- Mrs. Wt, A- Whitcomb, 
Mrs. E. D. Rrownlec. Messrs. Wal- 
*Ice Bell, Neil Morrison, Sherman 
Moore. Arthur Moore, William Brum- 
Dy, Fordyce Hunsell, Rodman Leh- 

Glenn Lingle, Lcclerc Irwin, 
Victor Mdjiulin Henry Roddonberry, 
Donald Whitcomb, Glenn Whitcomb, 
Robert Green, Hampden DuBose, 
D»lf Woodruff, Lee Peck, Theodore 
«°neo, Robert Holly, Jess Long, Will- 
J*jn Mero, Charles Mero, Robert 
•Does, R. s. Holly, H. C. DuBose and 
L- D. Brownlee. I

The following committee was In 
' harKc: Mrs. F. T. Williams, H. Mc- 

D. L. Thrasher, R. L. Peck,
*■ C. DuBose, L. A. Brumley, F. L. 
^een, E. D. Chittenden, Boyce Bell, 

S. Moore, W. D. Glllon, H. J. Leh- 
and Misses Virginia Smith and 
Magil).

ODDFELLOWS 
ELECT OFFICERS

SANFORD LODGE HAD A FINE 
MEETING LAST NIGHT AND 

ELECTED NEW HEADS

Sanford Lodge of Odd Fellows* has 
the reputation of being one of the 
most progressive lodges in the state 
and the members attribute thcri suc
cess to the officers who nre seeking 
the various chairs because they feel 
it nn honor to serve their lodge and 
they fill these positions in order to 
serve to the best of their ability. The 
Sanford Idoge has made wonderful 
progress in the past few ycruB and 
now has more members than the us- 
unl roster of fraternal organizations 
in cities many times larger than Snn- 
ford. The members attend the meet
ings regularly nnd once each month 
they pull off a big feed and other 
stunts that make the Sanford lodge 
one that is eagerly sought "Y>y the 
Tyros who want to join a good fra
ternal organization am} it is this fine 
feeling of good fellowship and fra
ternity and the new ideas of the of
ficials that are bringing in so many 
new members.

Last night there was a large at
tendance at the meeting it being the 
annual election of officers and the 
following men elected for the ensu
ing year:

George Huff, N. G.; Lewis Wnrd, 
V. G.; A. J. Lossing, Secretary; J. D. 
Dosscy, treasurer; W. W. Van Ness, 
trustee. Representatives to Grand 
Lodge: A, .1. Lossing, J. J, Holly, J. 
I). Dossey. Alternates: J. E. Maker, 
J. H. Ferguson, 1. E. Estridge.

CRUSADE AGAINST 
WOOD PRICES ON

CITY WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
OFFICIAL SAYS INITIAL STEPS 

BEING TAKEN FOR A CUT.

"The drive ngninst alleged wood 
profiteers in St. Petersburg is being 
carriad along vigorously and in the 
past two days a marked result has 
been shown," Dr. W. E. A. Wyman, 
City Pure Food Inspector, said last 
Thursday.

An inspection of every wood ynrd 
in the city has been made, and in some 
instances wagons leaving those plac
es hnvo been under inspection, with

FREIGHT RATES 
ARE TOO HIGH

Hundreds of cars of Florida or
anges have sold in the North during 
the lust few weeks at prices which 
left little or nothing for the growers, 
and in many cases the fruit did not 
realize enough to pay cost of pick
ing, hnuling, packing and freight.

While shipments of Florida orang
es were henvy, supplies of competi
tive citrus fruit were comparatively 
light, and under normnl conditions 
tin1 markets would have absorbed the

HAVE DONE WELL WITH
PEPPERS FROM FT. MYERS

The Fort Myers Trucker’s Associa
tion packing house is working a full 
crew this week nod packing n number 
of cars of peppers. D. Swint, one of 
the well known- truckers, shipped out 
n full cnrlond from his plnce at Iona 
on Wednesday. It is quite likely that 
tho shipments this week from the 
local packing house will amount to 
seven full cnrlonds of poppers. Mnn- 
ngor A. V. Hancock says the peppers 
this season are tho best yet in qual
ity and yielding henvy ns well. The 
Swint shipment consists of practically 
all extra quality. The fnct is thatFlorida oranges at reasonable prices.

General conditions throughout the the Fort Myers Truckers Association 
country, however, have not been good, nffilinted with the Florida Citrus Ex- 

. , The South did not tnko its usual pro- change, has made n reputation, al-
le resu a uy \w r< ortt< ** I portion of the shipments on .account redy this senson on grade and pack,

I of the purchasing power of the con- and the markets are calling strong for 
1 sumer being below normal as a result the Seven Star brand.— Floridn
of low prices on cotton. This forced Grower, 
a larger percentage than usual of

change the measure of their load, Wy
man said.

Wood sales in St. Petersburg have 
reached us high ns $6.50 to $8 for a 
strand, which, according to Wyman ! 
is an cxcpctionully high price. The ! 
matter has been taken up with the ■ 
Attorney General, who has been ask- ! 
ed to pass an opinion us to what leg- | 
ally constitutes a strand, and a reas
onable price, Wyman said.—St. Pet
ersburg Times.

HOW TO BE HATED

Old Ed Howe, the 
man, used to tell the readers of his
paper, the Atchison Globe, that the 
meanest man

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
w a n t e d  ■

WANTED—Second hand show c u t .  
Inquire at the paint store In the We- 
laka Block, Railroad Way. 6-tfc. 
WANTED—Young cow. Hurt be 

fresh and good milker. J. II. Mel- 
mcr, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 unfor* 

nished rooms or a small house by 
small family. Will lease by month or 
year. Beet of references. Writ* 
"Soon" In care of Herald. ll-1912tp

FOR RENT— A large weOum iah- 
ed bed room. 717 Park ave. S-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS 
We will ship that Christmas box of 

oranges for you, per box, $3.60.—•. 
CateB Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-2fl-tf 
GET YOUR ORDERS In now fo r  

i your new Quick cnr. See W. J. 
Thigpen. 46-tfc

I Wc will ship that Christmas box of 
oranges for you, per box, $3.50.—  

Kansas wise ( ntM Crate Co. Phone 181. 12-26-tf

1 ‘

a

,•< -
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in Atchison nlways

WATCH NIGHT

FLORIDA PEP HER FORTUNES.

Gitrus fruits in car load lots are 
movinR north this week from Stuart, 
bought in from the various farms 

the city. The shipments hpve 
n msde by the purchasers arid the 

i rops m°vlng come from the Palm
City p*rms, tho Tropical Fruit Farms

I h  . St. Lucie Inlet farms. The 
. c'* Pa*d lor the fruit, while not 
a the growers had hoped for, are

in *Ver®tTe of the prices paid dur- 
in* J«t season.

Flftenc carlonds of green peppers 
picked and shipped from three ncres 
of the Iona-Fort Myers trucking sec
tion, bruoght the growers $3,600, a 
little less thnn $1,200 per pere. And 
the picking and shipping from those 
three acres is not yet completed.

And, as the county agricultural 
agent of Lee county, Mr. 11. E. Stev
ens, writes, “ That profit of a thous
and dollars an acre, and even more, 
can be made on an ncre of red pepper, 
tomatoes, • eggplant, watermelons, 
strawberries and such other ‘common 
garden truck,’ is nlmost beyond the 
belief of our Northern friends.”

The Tribune recalls that two years 
ago the Into Hunter Bryant of the 
Fort Myers section, (tax assessor of 
Lee county, cleared $10,000 from 
thirty oerse of peppers.”

And what is being done in the Fort 
Myers section, is being done in the 
Plant City region, nnd the Sanford 
region, nnd the Hastings region, and 
the Miami region, nnd the Moore 
Haven region. In fact there are few 
regions in Florida where this record 
of the Lee County pepper grower 
cannot be equalled if not beaten.— 
Tampa Tribune.

Time was when Christians used to 
assemble and spend the last fleeting 
hours of the old ycdr on their knees.

It is a good Godly old custom— 
this watch night service.

It is most plcnsing to the Giver of 
all Good to hare His children get 
together nnd recount His

the shipments into the Middle West- 
] cm and Enstern markets. The scntl- 
f inent in this territory was also very 
I bearish on account of general busi- 
1 ness conditions. As a result, lo w 1 
1 prices ruled. j
I The important point is thnt while made his family wait until the Janu- 
1 the average price delivered in the nry snles to buy their Christmas 
t markets during December will not presents.
i net the growers cost of production,! A man in lndinnn, it is snid, used 
tho same average price a few years to refuse to let his wife pick the ap- 
ago gave the growers about enough p|cs for her own use. “John," she ( Cates Crate Co. Phone 181., 12-26-tf 
to cover cost of production. would remonstrate, "there aren’t any YOU CAN.'order you* new Buick'

FOR SALE—Good farm mule In 
condition.— M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc 

ORDER your new Buick now and 
you will not lose any time on the 

new cnr load coming in soon. 46-tfc 
We will ship that Christmas box o f  

oranges for you, per box,. $3.60.—

Floridn orange growers nre now 
paying freight rates which nre about
66 2-3 per cent higher thnn the rates mean 0id fellow would snap back nt

of the huff-rotten ones'left." ■ j no wand snvc time on the next car
"Then wnit until some rot," this load. 46-tfe

paid in 1917. 
The railroad

! her.
officials argue that oncs,» | “ Say it with

precious tho increased freight rates come out | ] jow everybody does despise a mean The Florist.

Stewart, The Florist, 814 v Myrtle
"We're too poor to eat the good 1 Avenue. Phone 260-W. IQ-tfc

blessings— blessings of mercy—of life 
preserved—of escape from terrors of 
pestilence or bereavement or famine.

It is a good old Godly custom to 
confess our sinB, personal, civic or na
tional and to ask forgiveness for the 
same, and to pray for the spirit of 
tamest endenvor to live right and 
glorify Him the coming year, so 
fraught with blessed opportunity and 
momentous obligation.

Will wc do it—we Christians of 
Sanford? Will we assemble with our 
pastors and pray for God’s glowing 
inspiration to do His will this com
ing New Year, or will we let tho oc
casion pass without improving It— 
while tho world recks with suffering, 
sorrow and sin?

CONTRIBUTED.

Flowers’V- Stewart, 
10-tfc

of the consumer. This, however, i s 10|j cuss like’ those fellows! Women . "FLORIDA SCOUT” is a monthly 
not true in connection with perish-1 wm flowers to tho jail to bedefck' boy's magazine published by San- 
nbles. Selling prices of. periahnbles | tbe ccu 0f  a mUrdercr, a thief may ford* boys. Edited and printed by
are governed by the law of supply bc Rjven nnothcr chnncc, but when n Willard Lumlcy, and illustrated by
nnd demand. ,dt Is impossible to name ( pgj-gon {a jUut omery and mean, Byron Stephens. Sample FREE,
mid maintain a selling price on fruits [j,ere'fl not much sympathy for him I J8-3tp
nnd vegetables based on cost; conse-

• ■■
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qucntly the increases in freight rates 
are paid by the producer, nnd the

PRESIDENT-ELECT
DISCUSSES FINANCE

WITH SEN. McCUMHER

iDjr Th« Ai*o--i»tfd P r*» i )

■ MARION, De<|. 28̂ —President
elect Harding expected todny to dis
cuss financial matters with Senator 
McCumber, North Dakota, foreign 
commerce with Oscar Strauss.

HOLY CROSS THANKSGIVING 
OFFERING DONATED HOSPITAL

The management of the Fcjrnald- 
Lnughton Memorial Hospital wish to 
oxprcsB publicly their appreciation of 
the gencroua donation of $40 by tho 
Church of the Holy Cross

It is very encouraging to us to have 
this evidence o f the continued sup
port and co-operation to the best cit
izens of the city The success of the 
institution Is predicated upon this co
operation, and It Is Indeed gratifying 
to us to know that the needs of tho 
hospital arc ever on the hearts of the 
members of the Sanford churches 

Very respectfully, 
r T W LAWTON,

EAST COAST RY..
ANNOUNCES LAY OFF

OF ONE HUNDRED MEN

(By Tk« AittcUUd Prt«)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Doc. 28.—Florida 
East Coast Railroad announced one 
hundred employes of the mefhan!c$l 
department will be laid off Janu
ary 1st.

Florida orange grower has suffered Thp rftpncimlB ot,i humbugs of the old

nnywhere. j DRINK
Whnt’s the reason? {Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100
Why, it is thnt we nre nil idealists, per cent pure. Phone 311.

•• $

Practically without opposition the 
election held recently favored bond
ing Monroe county for the sum of 
$400,000 for hte purpose of buildntg 
an additional eleven miles of county 
highway along the keys, forming the 
first link of oversea thoroughfare to 
the mainland which, when completed, 
will be hte most picturesque. drive
way in all the world, and will throw
open the door o f Florida and the Unit- 

President Feroald-Laughton ’ ed States to the people of Key West 
Memorial Hospital and intervening keys.

on account of the exorbitant and un
reasonable freight rates in effect.

The railroads nrguc that tho in
creases in freight charges are so 
small a* compared to the prices paid 
by the consumer, thnt they do not 
mnkc any difference one way or tho 
other. This is fnllncy, however, ns 
market conditions on oranges during 
December have proven thnt the pro
ducer suffers on account of the high
er freight rates. The amount of the 
additional freight clmrgck paid to the 
railroads on Floridu oranges shi| pod 
during the last ten days of November 
and first fifteen dnys of December is 
greater thnn the amount of money 
received by tho growers for the fruit, 
this certainly proves that tho in
creased rates amount to something 
and' come out of the pockets of the 
growers

Floridn has a large crop of good 
oranges this season. There Is also a 
large crop of good oranges on the 
trees in California. Better market 
conditions are hoped for during Jan
uary, February and March, but pros
pects arc not favorable for profitable 
prices,-in view o f the present high 
freight rates. -

It is hoped the railroads will real
ize that the increased rates are not 
Justified on Florida oranges, and al
so vegetables, that they, will Bell the 
advisability of fostering industries 
which provdic them with vast and 
profitable tonnage and put freight 
rates back to the proper basis.

FOR SALK"
dnys who acquired a million or so by ^ — , - , ,,— .. . 
more or less shady methods, fou n d * /01* i>ALE-100 ft. front, 117 ft.

IthM after all the beat u.e to which '™ " ‘ ° "
they could put their money was he, d> JiMte
service of.mankind. We can forgive, 
almost anything in our fellow creat
ures but smallness of soul.

Every man nnd woman who really 
wants tho good opinion of the nelgh-

;
*iSfe

a . . Y J
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AGENTS WANTJED 
AGENT WANTED* IN SANFORD— 

Sell the Original Watklna Reme
dies, Spices, Extr. cts, etc. Neceaal-

i

Another permanent investment for 
the city of West Palm Beach that waa 
proposed at the meeting of the com
missioners was the first reading o f. .
an ordinance for the issuance o f bonds 
to pay for the Kennedy docka.

----

hors, hasn’t such n hnrd chore t o 1 tien nnd repeaters. All or spare 
perform after all. Np one needs to * time. Write Watkins Co,, 69 Mem- 
possess the entire calendar of virtues. pb|v  <renn. ' 12-10l4tp,
Just generosity, that’s all. Just a : . L  ------  "  1 i
little human kindness in one’s make-|t HIRTY-F1VE SALOONS 
up will mnko other folk overlook the RUNNING FULL BLAST 
faults.—Tampa Tribune. SURPRISED BY AGENTS

S -I

COLBY ARRIVES
AT MONTEVIDEO

1? H fl
-

i

l By Th« AutcUItd frtu )
( HURLEY, Dec. 28.—Fifty prohf- 
ibition agents from Chicago surprised

MONTEVIDEO, Dec. 28.—Secrc-| thlfty' ftvc. °.pen fl®loon> here t o ^ y
(By Tha AiascUtad Praia)

and arrested many and seized largw 
quantities o f liquor, 
but no shooting.

Agents armed

' M
tary Colby arrived here today. Ho 
will remain until Friday. Faced busy 
program of entertainment. Due at 
Buenos Aires Saturday.

Seminole: Two earolads of drain- 3  
Would Mr. Harding consider Ten-,®*0 t!Ie and three traction spray rot- 

nesscc and Oklahoma "Southern” , chines have recently been purchased 
states In his quest of a cabinet hold- co-operatively by t farmers o f this 
cr from the South? , county through the counay agent.

i t  * A -  ' i t ,  .

HERE IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE OFFER
10 ncres fine Celery land; 5 acres cleared and tiled; 3 

wells, good house, 5 miles out, 95,000, $2,000 cash, balahce 
terms. •

J * iAs

■

H. B. LEWIS 1

PHONE 349
106 N . PARK AVE. SANFORD. FLORIDA

■J

i ; l , ■
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will break n Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

17-13tc

rttflisas
5

NORMAL TRADE CONDITIONS 
WILL SOON PREVAIL IN 

AMERICA SAY OFFICIALS

THE SANFORD W EEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31t 1920

TO ESTABLISH T  
CENTRAL MARKET 
FOR PERISHABLES

TRADE COMMISSION SAYS THIS 
PLAN IS NOW VERY 

NECESSARY

TOURIST IS 
KILLED AT 

DAYTONA BEACH
STRANGE HAPPENINGS WITH 

MAN KIDNAPPED AND 
IIEATEN HY MOIL

AMENDMENT 
PREVENTS ANY

__ . n i m i r n m A i i r t  Centre College football team arrivalTAX EXEMPTIONS

KENTUCKY TEAM
PLAYS TEXAS SATURDAT

(Br Tfc* Aiiocutvd rifu)
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec.

EVERY ,BIT OF EVIDENCE 
f,, GATHERED CON

F IR M S IT.

t

READJUSTMENTS

who tire getting no wages at nil nml DAYTONA BEACH, Fin., Dec. 28. 
who believe in the practical psycho]- —Grady Haines, who Monday night 
ogy thnt some kind of a job is be'tter went to the aid of his father, Arthur

ALL DANGER OF FINANCIAL 
COLLAPSE AT AN 

* END.
. 4 —

The following dispatch from Wash
ington to the Jacksonville Metropolis 
writen by David Laurence, is most 
important:

The worst is over. A turn fo'r the 
better in the business situation of the 
country has come. Government of
ficials generally are glad to be able 
f o  send a New Year message to the 
American people thnt all danger of u 
•collapse in the credit situation has 
passed and thnt from now on n steady 
■return to normal conditions may be 
expected.

Every bit of evidence gathered here 
confirms the view of officials that 
with the exception of individual enses 
where bad management or imprudent 
financing has caused some concerns 
to  hang by an eyelash the entire bus
iness outlook is favorable. '

The process of readjustment Is not 
over. Perhaps some of the most pain
ful changes will come when the 
price of labor is grndunlly brought 
down, but in the business world it
self the bottom has been reached' and 
the future is by no means as dark ns 
it was a month ago. Letters received 
from bank officials in various parts 
o f the country indicate that the turn 
came in the last six or seven days and 
that the improvement is substantial 
and sound.

The reports received on Christmas 
buying indicate that the strike 
which the consumer started several 
weeks ago against the purchase of 
anything except absolute necessities 
was broken by the Christmas spirit 
and that most retailers will have 
cleared their shelves pretty well by 
the end of this year.

Of course the danger in reducing 
the cost of labor is always the 
prospect of a strike. Hut in many 
cases the employers would welcome 
the chance to he rid of an overhead 
cost on labor altogether for a few 
weeks, so the wise Inboring man 
■consulting with the housewife and 
noticing a d*l-line in the prices of 
food and clothing will, it is believed 
here, be ready to accept a lower 
weekly wage rather than Insist on 
n higher one and run the usk of not 
getting anything at all during the win 
ter months. Hut an abrupt change tit 
Inbor prices is not expected. Certain 
clnsses of labor which have been paid 
j»t war prices will have to come down. 
All this may be stubbornly fought Iry 
the labor organizations, but the alter
native may lie no work at all

Already requests to accept a cut 
-lias worked out successfully in sev
eral lines of business, and while ev
erybody wants the other fellow to 
come down and nobody wants to bear 
the brunt of the reduction himself or 
herself, some-reduction in labor costs 
is inevitable. The business man who 
wisely made his- prices on a basis of 
the average cost for n period of nor
mal years, is the lucky individual 
nowadays. Yet few of them were able 
to  do so unless they sacrificed prof
its altogether during waj^years, and 
the number who did that is very 
small. •

Perhaps the most optimistic 
Washington are those who see

than none.
The big fact is thnt the financial 

world—which makes possible the con
tinuance of manufacturing operations 
—has passed through Its crisis and 
thnt while buying will be conserva
tive, the return to normal hns at last 
begun on a basis that has removed 
the wrinkles of anxiety on the. faces 
of ‘government officials, and made 
them feel that the nation has suc
cessfully weathered the storm.

FARM PRODUCE PRICES

The United States department of 
agriculture hns revised its crop fig
ures for the year and finds that it 
must cut down those it published—a 
totat was given ns $1-1,087,008,000, 
There hns been a great reduction in 
the estimated value of our principal 
crops ns compared with 1019, when 
maximum farm returns were reached 
and the planted urea wns large, for 
the farmers were urged to raise bum
per crops—the world was hungry and 
would need all they produced.* The 
yield was bountiful in nearly all lines 
and the farmers were able to com
mand excellent prices. In the Inst 
few weeks, however, because of some 
depression, a drop came in values und 
the F.edernl department hns been 
compelled to reduce its figures of to
tal agricultural production to $9,148,- 
519,000, or nearly $5,000,000,000 be
low 1 0 1 0 .

This shrinkage is due altogether to 
the decline in value, for the farmers 
planted ns ninny aqres u s 'last year, 
huv

Humes, when the latter was being 
attacked by a bnnd o f men, who la
ter took him nwny, died yesterday.

(By Tb. Pr»u)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Consti

tutional amendment to prevent the Is
suance of any tax exempt securities 
by the federal government, states or 
any county or municipality was pro
posed in the house todny by Chairman 
McFadden of the Banking commit
tee.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Estab
lishment of control markets for per
ishable food products in all lnrgo 
cities and the setting up of a Federal 
licensing system applicable to all 
dealers In such foods at those markets 
is proposed by the Federal Trade 
Commission In its annual report today 
to congress.

The commission’s conclusions are 
based on an Investigation covering 
many months and it declares that (
Federal action is necessary to obtain CELEBRATES THE EVENT 
effective regulation and to nvold un- RECEIVING NUMEROUS 
fair and wasteful practices with the CONGRATULATIONS
consequent effect on prices. In the ---------
■present system the commission sees (By Tb. a h m U M  *«• »)
as n hindrance to the proper pawsge , WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 -P re»>  
o f perishables from the producer to dent celebrated sixty-fourth birth- 
thc consumer certain Inter-trade deal- ] day today, receiving numerous mes- 
Ings which It believes should be-elim- <?f congratulations. Two
Innted and It suggests that the hand-. daughters, Margaret Wilson,. Mrs.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys ahd Counsellors-at-Lav 

DeLAND, FLORIDA
Will practice In the State and Fedu 
a I Courts. Special facilities for Ei! 
nmining and Perfecting Land Titles]

PRESIDENT 
WILSON IS 64 

YEARS OLD
DAYTONA BEACH, Dec. 28.—#

Arthur Hnmcs, a tourist, was taken 
from his hotel at the beach Sunday 
night at 1 0  o’clock by a party of men 
believed to be eight in number, and 
conveyed to a point in the woods 
where he was tied to n log and sever- 
ly. beaten. ,

He wns found about 2 o’clock in 
the morning by P. W. Eldridge and 
carried to Daytona, from which 
point he was carried to DeLand and 
placed in the Volusia county jail for 
sufe-kccping. Eight deputy sheriffs 
who were rushed to Daytona found
the city quiet after the incident. inniea ana u. suggests u m  uic n«im- 1

Conflicting reports as to the cause unR 0f these products be surrounded McAdoo with him for occasion.

BY

E. K. PERRYMAN 
Attorney-at-Law 
100 Park Ave.

SANFORD FLORIDA

RUB-MY-TISM
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pih 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old Sore*, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Near. | 
algia, Rheumatism. 1 7 . 13k

of the nffnir have been circulated. 
One is thnt Unities had shown undue 
intimacy with his daughter, und an 
other is thnt Humes hnd made state
ments which reflected on tho charac
ter of certain young ladies of the 
community nml hnd forbid his daugh
ter to association with them.

It Is declared thnt n man represent
ing himself hh a Jacksonville attor
ney t giving the name o f  Anderson, 
went intp the hotel where Humes is 
stopping nml declared thut he wishcJ 
to spenk with him over some legnl 
matters. He was yanked in the di
rection of the [torch, it is said, where 
ho wns overpowered by other mem
bers of the party and carried to an 
automobile. Attracted by the distur
bance a son of Hnmcs in declared to 

worked as hard and have raised have appeared on the scene and up
as much—and indeed more— than ill t on offering assistance to his father 
previous yenrs. It is well, however,1 was shot in the back. Hamefl’ dnugh- 
to remember that there have been ter is also asserted to have fired nev- 
chattges in values in nearly all articl- oral shots at the automobile as it was

COTTON BROKER 
OF ATLANTA

KILLS HIMSELF
* - — * —|

ROBERT W. MADDOX, PRES. 
GEORGIA DIVISION DESPOND

ENT OVER REVERSES

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin 
‘ * SANFORD, FLA.

by numerous regulations nnd restric
tions such ns the recording of avail
able supplies, the dating of cold stor
age periods nnd provisions for auction , 
mnrkctlng. * '  ,

Facilities should be made adequate, 
the commission says, to enable the 
producer .to ship freely Into the cen
tral markets and "with proper protec
tion of his Interests." The marketing 
system should be so governed that ob
jectionable hoarding would be ellm- (
innted and proper co-ordination of ATLANTA, Dec. 28.—Robert W. I 
transportation facilities should be « - , Maddox prc8 ident\ Georgia division, 
complished to make deliveries certain Amer|can CotU)n ABROC|atlon, . shot 1
when required. self last night at Newnnn, Gn. Suicide

The commission says thnt the M ,cve(, due t<) despondency over
needed reforms can hardly Ik? ” - , wlfc-s death and worry over husi- 1 
ported to be accomplished by the In- nCH condu,onB
Itlntlve of the dealers,” nnd nsnerts 1

HENRY Mc UULI N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R

orneft IN THE COURT HOlIsr

SANFORD - - FLORIDA

thnt state and municipal authorities — ............................
lack the power to effectively regii-jon our stntc with genreouB favor, 
late the handling of the food supplies. The flower parade in Minmi Inst

who was mortally
decrease wounded, was immediately taken into ,

threatened with 
nights previous.

lynching several

MISSING BALLOON 
THREE OFFICERS 

LANDED CANADA
t \N ADI AN AUTHORITIES THINK 

THEY SIGHTED RUN
AWAY BALLOON

es anti that the farmers will have to [ departing, 
pay less for nearly all they buy. Much Young Humes, 
of the change is tiue to tin
in the’ purchasing value of the dollar, the care of others who were nttrnc 
anil the European farmers have suf- ed by the shooting. Ills injuries are 
fered in other directions also through so serious that his recovery is not ex
ilic exchange value of their curren-

‘ 'y:. iI here is, of course, much to make 
the farmers complain of the situa
tion and demand special measures of 
relief. They were encouraged by the 
whole country* to increase their acre-1 
age and to raise the largest crops.
The crops were larger, the acreage 
greater and the land wns more care
fully cultivated, yet they gel nearly 
$.i,(IOll,noil,Ottn less Im all their work

It ts natural tlint tin- farmers 
11 > dd demand some lelief from the 
ijcasury, from congress and the peo
ple that will enable them to meet 
their losses and the conditions that 
have arisen. But-the relief differs 
in nearly cvrey section and in nearly 
every agricultural community. Corn 
is perhaps the worst -suffer, for al
though the crop raised this year is the 
largest ever grown, it brings In less 
to the funnel by the great sum of 
SI ,til)U,tl00,UtMJ. The cane crop is also 
a sufferer, having lost both in the 
yield ami in the value of the sugar 
produced.

The country rcnlzies the misfor
tunes of. the farmers and is disposed FLORIDA TO CALIFORNIA IN 
to grant them all the relief it can, ' 24 HOURS BY PLANE
financially and legislative. Thu far- 1 
liter bus been umon^the first to suf
fer from drop in prices.

Although co-operation of state nnd week gave our visitors some idea of 
locnl authorities nnd railroads might the gorgeous blooms thnt arc prolif- 
occompHsh the ends sought, the com -' ically produced here, but there was 
mission believes this plan dors not a noticeable nbscnce of roses, which 

1 hold out much hope for a satisfactory have ijjways been a feature in Cali- 
solution of the problem. * I fornin und in the flower parades of

Turning to wheat products, the com- the Pacific < oust.
, , mission says it has found that Concern Roses-can he raised in Florida, but

’ V i l  dlH.|nr„d thll. was * trntlon of the milling industry hns they are not the easiest flowprs to
I i progressed far enough so thnt "prob- raise nnd our people seem to have 

ably ten of the largest milling con- been too busy to take the trouble to 
cents could supply the demnnd of the «*ow them ‘ profusely. Matty heauti- 
country for flour.” The commission ful roses are grown iu certain locali- 
mentlons incidentally that Its figures <‘cb of tho state and those who have

ful surroundings and pleasing envir
onment ns the people of Florida and 
this should encourage us to go tlx 
limit on the expansion of the bcaqti- 
ful. The people of other sectioa 
work hnrd nnd expend large sums il 
order to have even mediocre flown 
gardens for a few months in the yeir, 
so we should show our appreciation 
of the favorable conditions thit en
able us to enjoy lovely surroiindir.fi 
continuously, by spreading flowen 
broadcast and devoting ns much time 
ns possible to their care nnd cultiva
tion.—Times-Union,

(By Th« A«o-i»u4 riui) 
OTTAWA, Dee. 28.—Canadian nu- 

IhoriticH. announced believe missing 
United States naval balloon which 
left Roeknwny December l-'lth de- 
seemled near Lake Temisckaming, 
two hundred miles northwest of here. 
Declared careful analyzed winds, and 
other conditions during flight made it 
nearly certain. Italtoon has three o f
ficers.

front thirty-seven milling corpora- carefully studied the requirements of 
tions showed thnt their sales hnd In- them? henutlful flowers contend that 

from $160,000,000 to $304,-! ,h. 7  can rntse tl{em with very tittle I
ffort over that given to |

rs.
There are many other lovely flow - 1 

i-rs that can In- grown prulifically in 
Florida. Among these are the gor-

'erensed from $1 0 0 ,000,000 — T—  
i 000,000 between lOlAojnd 1918, while , additional t
I their annual profits had grown from ” * " r ° " tl 
$5,5110,000 to $20,000,000 in the same 
period.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
MEETS ST. LOUIS

ALL THIS WEEK

H r /

.SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 29—  
Other do- 1 nttempt to fiy 2079 miles, from 

dines will come and come soon—and Florida to California, in an airplane
other values will he reduced in like 1,1 twenty-four hours, will bo mnde
proportions nnd equalized as to all (February 22d by Lieut. Alexander 
goods. So that the farmers probub- Pcnrson, Jr., Mnj. Henry C. Pratt, air 

in^ly will not be compelled to bear an °Rlcer of the Eighth Corps Aron, 
in undue proportion of the shrinkage in announced today. Licutennnt Pearson 

the falling prices of building mater- values. It will have to he apportion- 'van the transcontinental nir race laRt
inis the answer tq the labor question, ed equitably. Hut the work of relief winter.

r By Th* A**©r|*lr*1 Ptrtsi

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 29.— Epwurlh 
League leaders from throughout 
the jurisdlrlion of the Southern 
Methodist church met here tndn) 
to consider plans for extending 
the scope of organization. Ap
pointment of two field secretaries 
for each state was urged by the 
speakers.

geous chrysanthemums, the dainty 
carnations nnd scores of old-fashion
ed flowers that would decorate the 
girfdcns and enliven the landscape at 
different seasons, as flowers will grow

•verv month of the venr inI and bloom 
Florida.

Easier lilies are easily grown in 
Florida and there is no more beauti
ful flower than the stately lily m a”
its purity. ThC gorgeous 
the lovely oleanders, the magnificent

K ? 1 -»
Ki

EXPRESS ANXIETY
SINCE RECEIPT OF REPORTS OF 

NEW AMERICAN NAVY 
HAVE I1F.EN RECEIVED

High rent, it hns been contended, has j and adjustment can begin well with 
been the back-bone of every demand agriculture.—Tampa Tribune, 
for increases in wages. The shortage 
in houses has been nation-wide. Some 
building materials arc back to pre
war prices but building on a general 
acale will not be resumed until labor 
conics down, too, for anyone wanting 
to build a house and "sell it several 
years hence for at somewhat near the 
original cost, will not build at war 
prices of labor, if tho purchasing 
power of the dollar should gradually 
increase, the average workman will 
not be justified in asking for the re
tention of high wages, but the trou
ble will be to mnko the averuge man 
accept that line of the reasoning un
til the dotlar actually docs buy as 
much ns it used to.

The trouble about the readjustment 
ciI economic conditions is that things 
do not move uniformly, und naturnlly 
reductions in labor cost will be resist
ed. In the sense that a fall in labor 
prices is yet to conic, the painful ness 
of the economic situatipn is not over, 
but with unemployment so extensive 
the resumption of large business op
erations after the first of the year 
will tend toward the relief of those

HOLY CROSS
RECEPTION

GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED TO 
HOLY CROSS PARISH HOUSE 

TO RECEITIION

VULCANIZING
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don’t forget thnt it is just ns n«- 
esaary have your inner tuba

.j ........  strong, flexible nnd durable the
hibiscus as. your outer shoes, nnd our vulcsn- 

izing process will do this for joa 
, , It’s the best tire insurance you eoaU

royal poincianns, the regal poinsct- j put your tt f0  n,oney into, for it da*
ties, the artistic bougnnvilln, the j ties, often trebles, tho life of boU. 
flaming hignnio and many other, tires and tubes. We arc vulcaninflf 
flowering trees, plants nnd vines' specialists.

z : :  r s s  “  r J ' a , .. j kent vulcanizing works
Few people in the world hnve the 1 Phone 17

oportunity of living in such benuti-Joak and 3rd SL Sanford, FRrH»
&I

11 0 /  Thu A it sk illed  P r i l l )

LONDON, Dec. 28— Calls for 
United States, Great Britain, and 
Japan to curtail naval expenditures 
ly mutual agreement featured by sev
eral London newspapers tmley. ‘Jour
nals express anx'ety prevailing!! M1 re 
zb'- »• receipt of reports >>f new Ar.icr. 
icon nnvnl program Anxiety traced 
t u'v.ii'ption if United St.U-j bulldi

r

The flight will he mde in three 
“hbps.” The ntarting point 'will be 
I’nhlo Beach, Jacksonville, Fla.

The first hop of . 804 titifeh will be 
made to Ellington Field,, Houston, 
Tex.; the Becond from Ellington Field 
to E) Paso, n distance of 060 miles, 
and the third Is scheduled from El 
Paso to Rockwell Field, San Diego, 
Calif., 615 miles.

The flight will bd the first attempt 
to cross tho continent for n, contin
uous rccard, the two necessary stops 
only requiring forty-five minutes.

t ig r.. 
wi.*c

ivy Great Britain mo t do 11

EARTHQUAKE 
IN CALIFORNIA 

THIS MORNING
SEVERE ENOUGH TO SHAKE 

FOR THE DRINKS

Tho Holy Cross Parish House will 
be the scene of the nnnual reception 
given by the rector to the members 
of the church; the various organiza
tions In connection with the church 
and the general public on Snturday 
evening, January 1, 1921. It is the 
custom of tho rector to give one of 
these general receptions each year 
and this Is tho eighth of its kind. The 
Men's Club of the parish have the re
ception In charge and they are plan
ning on a large gathering and will 
entertain with .music, dancing,'cards 
nnd a lunch.

You are earnestly requested to bo 
present on the mentioned dntc any 
time between the hours of 8 :00  nnd 
1 1 : 0 0  o’clock nn denjoy n social eve
ning.

A U T O
SMITH BROS.

G I L L E T T E  T I R E S

J im , w h e r e 's
AH AUTO REPAIR! 
S H O P  T H A T

GIVEVKILL ME
A PAIR

DEAL

THIS ARROW 
BEHIND .EAR  IS POINTING RIGHT AT THE RIGHT SHOP 

B i l l .

JIM’S right about the matter. The arrow of auto 
opinion in this town points directly at us. We 

are the repairmen who charge fo rthe exact amount 
of time we spend on a commission and the material 
employed.

(Br The AuocUtcd T m i)
WILLOWS, Calif., Dec. 29— Earth

quake bo severe thnt inhabitants 
were aroused occurred here at two- 
fifteen this morning. No damage re
ported thus far.

RAISE MORE FLOWERS IN 
FLORIDA.

Florida has been extensively ad
vertised as the land of'sunshine and 
flowers, therefore wo should exert 
ourselves to make good on the flower 
pnrt of It, leaving the Bunshine to the 
Creator, who has always smiled up-
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FLORIDA GROVERS SUFFER 
WITH PRESENT HIGH RATE 

ON SHIPPING AND LABOR

LAKE MONROE FRANK CLARK 
WOULD JAIL 

MALE VAMPS

i n c b e w e d k a t i m rh i t  t h e
AMATEUR JOURNALISM

STATE A  
BLOW

THE G R O W  LOSE
nFTURNS RECEIVED FOR FRUIT 

AND VEGETABLES EATEN UP 
nY CARRIERS* CHARGES

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 27.— Be- 
esusc of the high freight rates exist
ing on railroads, growers in Florida 
jnd other Southern states' are fac
ing * critical situation. Growers nnd 
dippers are losing heavily. Gencr- 
*1 conditions in the fruit industry 
btve not been satisfactory, although 
heavy shipments o f fruit have been 

‘ pjjc. Hundreds o f cars o f Florida 
oranges have been sold in the North 
daring the last few weeks at prices 
which lea** Attic or nothing for the 
growers, and in many cases the fruit 
hai.not realised enough to pay for 
picking, hauling, packing and freight.

Shipments of 'Florida fruit have 
been heavy this year. Supplies of 
competitive citrus up to tho present 
haTe been comparatively light, and 
the fruit men behove that under nor
mal conditions the markets would 
have absorbed the Florida oranges at 
very reasonable prices. Shipper a say 
the South has not taken its usual 
proportion of the shipment on ac
count of the purchasing power of the 
consumers being below normal. This 
mult growers attribute to low prices 
for cotton and other commodities.

The low prices in thO'^South have 
forced a larger percentage of soles 
than usual in the Middle West and 
Eastern markets. Grower* and ship
pers in Florida believe that the im
portant point is thnt while the aver
age price, delivered in the markets 
during the past few weeks will not 
net the growers coat of production 
the same average price n few yenra 
ago, would have given the grower 
about enough to cover the cost.

Orange growers in Florida nre now 
paying freight rates CG per cent 
higher than the rates pnld three years 
ago The railroad officials nrgue thnt

Early in the spring of 1920, about 
February 1st, I think, I wns struck 
with the idea of getting out nn ama
teur paper. Almost all boys hnvc a 
yearning similar to this sometime or 
other, and I hnd always been inter
ested in writing nnd publishing.

My typewriter hnd just nrrived, nnd 
I got busy on the first issue. It was

Christmas Greetings! Good fortune 
attend you, good angels defend you, 
good thoughts possess you, is the 
hearty wish towards all this happy ■
yuletlde. That the greatest blessings ---------
shower you, prosperity follow you,1 WASHINGTON) Dec. 27.—-A bill 
peace and happiness enfold you has Just been offered In tho house 
throughout the joyous season. by Congressman Frank Clark of Flor-

The great Christmas spirit, with itJn to prevent ogling, flirting and 
its glow and warmth, descended upon mashing o n tF street, Washington's 
our school the week before the holt- fnahlonable shopping street, which 
days. Happy faces grew brighter wonld the male species Indulging 
still, animation pervaded the at- if this practice.
mosphcrc ns the great holiday np- Tho bill provides that all persons
proachcd. SantnCInus in many and who loiter on tho street or who stand 
various expressions wns much in evi- or ncar the entrances of theatres, 
dence, nlso sketches of holly, mlstlc- motion picture shows or other places 
toe, bells, etc., were a pronounced ° f  amusement and by any means 
feature. Then too, the graceful whatsoever annoy any woman or girl 
Christmas tree with Us softly colored with such person had no prevl-
llghts and pretty decorations was 1°* acquaintance are each and all of

to have four typewritten pages, G by i 
9 inches. I typed 10 copies of the _ 
first issue and mailed them out to carefully drawn. All these suggestions them hereby declared to be^vagrants. 
different boys, ns samples. 'were oozing between times, till i “There Is a,species of the male even

Lewis Shipp, of Sanford, took the ! Thursday when the mid-term exam- more deadly tha the female that has 
job of assistant editor, and he also 1 (nations were over, restraint was made a certain street In the national
typewrote a few on his typer. By this 
time I wns ready to Btort on the sec
ond issue, I had ten subscribers at 
the rate of 25c per year. The second 
isauo had a grand ( ? )  circulation of 
25 copies.

About this time I decided that I 
had to have a press. It was too slow 
and laborious to typewrite 25 separ
ate copies. So I kept my cyis peeled 
for a press. I wanted one somewhere 
aropnd a 6x9 hand press. None 
showed up, nnd I was just about 
ready to. give up, when I managed to 1 
buy just the one I needed from Mr. 
Robb, in this city. He had it laying 
in his shop for several years, and was 
glad to dispose of it as much ns I 
wns glad to get it, '

I ordered the rollers and type in a 
jiffy, nnd while I was waiting for it 
J typewrote the third issue, which 
hnd a circulation of 30 copies, afid' 
contained G pages,

Well, after what seemed months of 
waiting, the mnterial finally came, 
nnd I got rendy to print the fourth 
issue of tho "Floridn Scout." This 
wns the next to the last week of

lifted, exuberance soared, teachers eapltol famous as well as Infamous 
nnd pupils were ns one. |from tho Potomac to tho Pacific

Then away to the woods ,v/henf coast," Mr. Clark said, 
eager hands claimed an evergreen! A year on the rock pile la the best 
from *f.'r E'oridn Within the audi-,®01* them, he said, and It will 
torium it was carried its massive make the worst he-vamp want to wear 
proportions filling spnee from floor t o . blinders for the rest of his natural 
ceiling, Ita wide-spreading arms ex- Hfe.
tended In benediction over the happy,1 The Florida congressman's atten- 
rollicklng, merry children. Soon all tlon waa first called to the pt^sence 
’was a gala siene. Big sprays of ^ e  so-called "cake-eatm " by read- 
holly, mistletoe, Christmas posters, antics *of young men on

bells, all were there. The the \yaahIngton streets. When he de- 
Christmas tree, gay with decorations,1 ^ e d  to Urodueo this bill, designed to 
the most of them fashioned by the break up circles of negro Idlers, he 
hands of the children, fairly groaned' approached the subject with an open 
beneath the weight of the many pres- mind toward Including the masculine 
ents. One feature of the decorations IBft within the Bcope of hb buL It ( 
that deserves special mention was the, wn8 n°t ur*tB he took an afternoon^ 
blackboard drawings: The FirAt .*">11 down F street that his mind 
Christmas, Christ, the New Born registered something more amvindag 

and The Stable of Bethlehem, > a n  doubt so far as the existence of 
the latter being drawn by a little these ntale “ vamps" goes. It !a said 
nine-year-old girl assisted by one of . that he apprbached *. popular corner 
her classmates. So admirable was “ "d “P ^  * young dandy leaning Idly 
this thnt it received the approval o f , a8*Inst a doorway for support with

the ever present cigarette at hand.

Times:* "Don't you do it Sid! After 
the first of January you will .drop in
to on obscurity so deep that you will 
never be heard of again in Floridn 
politics. There’s no 'como back' for 
you. You- were put into a perman
ent political sleep when that Fletch
er majority hit yott last June and 
your following has shrunk to the 
vanishing point. A thoroughly ex
posed fakir can never do business 
with the name crowd agnin."

But Sidney 'Johnson Cntts is a hu
morist himself. He knows he will 
never run ngain for anything politic
al. He just wants to see if the state 
will jump nnd look around behind it 
if once more he lets out a loud and 
sudden p-s-tl It jumped n little and 
Sid chuckled. But Sid knows when 
he hns got enqugh. He is no Bryan 
for punishment.—Tampa Tribune.

There mny be plenty of moonshine 
and “ red likker" in Sanford but it wns 
not in evidence on Christmas day. The' 
city wns remarkably quiet in this re
spect for which all of ua arc truly 
thankful.

REPUBLICANS 
CLASH WITH, 

DEMOCRATS
OLD BILL TARIFF IS STILL 

BONE OF CONTENTION 
WITH PARTIES

f i t

(By Tb« Aatoclitod Pr»«)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27,—Repub

lican and democratic leaders in sen* 
ate clashed today on house emergency 
bill. Hitchcock characterized mean* 
urc as embargo bill and proposition 
to restrict American commere*. 
Charged Republicans proposed to rusk 
through measure practically 
consideration. Republican 
denied legblatlon contemplated 
bargoes.

- £T
K C  :| 
71* l i e  ’. * U i

SvJ. 1
rr-'SS***-1

Another permanent investment fo r  
the city of West Palm Beach that was 
proposed nt the meeting of the com 
missioners wns the first' reading o f  
an ordinance for the issuance of bonds 
to pay for the Kennedy docks.

s wM

school, b o  I wns busy "boning” for 
tho exams, nnd bad very little time 
for printing. I set- up the type for 
one column of the front page, when 
to my disgucst I found that I didn’t 
have etiough type. I ordered more

everyone.
At 7:00 o'clock the lights were The congressman stood for a moment, 

switched on nnd soon the hum o f ’ *t •» also related, gazing upon the 
voiceB denoted the fnst-filllng nudl- 
torium. The exercises were in keep
ing with^hc occasion nnd consisted 
of songs^ refcltntiotyi  ̂ Instrumental 
music, etc., until the crowning feat- 

Santn Claus made histype at the Herald, nnd when it cume | ure when Old 
I set up the other column. (The pa- (appearance and having hniled from 
per was to be eight 6x9 pages). Then the North Pole clear to the Land of > 
1 was all ready. Lifting up the form, Flowers, by way of company, Mrs. | 
I found thnt the type fell out In | Santa Clnus conic too. Although 
places. After fixing this, I set the ludicrous in the extreme in her far- 
chaso in the press and made a proof. n()rlb ci0thes, she having forgotten

human clothes model googling every 
young woman who passed that way. 
Thnt. wns enouh for the Floridan. He 
had Been all he wanted.

LOOKING TWO YEAllS AHEAD

the increased freight rates come out 
of the consumer. This in not true,' There were mistakes galore. Correct- 
fruit shippers state, in connection ■ inK these, I wns finally ready to print, 
with perishables. Selling prices o n ,1 printed it nil right, making 125 
perishables are governed by the law ' copies.
of supply nnd demand in the opinion 
of local shippers. They declnrc that 
it is impossible to name nnd main
tain a selling price on fruits nnd 
vegetables based on cost nnd conse- 
•cquently they say the increases in 
freight rates arc paid by the produc
er.

Railroad officials,

to change nt Jacksonville, she wns 
none the less welcome, and was al
together useful in the distribution of 
the many gifts to otrr boys nnd girls.

And so the happy hours sped nwny 
nnd the hearts. of our ehiudren, and

Scarcely has Florida settled down 
after one biennial election until there 
conies rumblings of what will be In 
the next political campaign. How
ever, this time it is a “ humorsome" 
feature, ns the Scotch would say, 
which is injected.

Cntts! Imagine it, can you? Cntts 
running' for the United States senate 

1922! Ob boy, what'll the people

and Buil|d N
--------- DO NOT WAIT TOO LONG — —

* **

Materials In all building linea are now at a lower mark 
' than they have been for years, and are at a lower level 

than they will be in a few weeks' hence, If all Indications 
point true.

Conditions in the lumber market are such that every 
indication points to an early riae in the price of building 
materials. The simple law of supply and demand, If there 
were no other inf Inences, la such aa - to indicate that the 
present low prices carinol long prevail.

For the past 60 days prices have maintained the un
precedented low level and still remain at that point, bat 
It’s not a safe proposition to expect them to remain at this 
point long.

At the present low prices an oppgiiunlty la offered 
the proBpective builder for a tremendous saving in build
ing materials. BUT IN ORDER TO GET THE FULL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT WILL RE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW, SO DON’T DELAY.

T he H ill L u m b er Co.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE .

CORNER THIRD AND MYRTLE PHONE 135
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in
do to hjm?

Over in west Floridn “ Cntts car- 
over

About this time I began to get re
sults from the advertisements I had

Scout" published at Jacksonville, com -, mftS „p|r|t
bined with my paper, and this helped RoberU Wynne entertained
my paper a whole lot, as the S. S. j her' fr|md> wlth n birthday party.

The "Seminole; fln(j mm]c mcrry by the true Christ- in Wcst Florida conics this advice to
him from one of the wisest nnd best 
papers, the old Gadsden County

wns then "Florida’s
the S. S .1 

Lending Tribe

in freight rates are so small, as com 
pared to the prices paid by the con
sumer, that they do not make any 
difference one way or the other. Ship
pers rnaintaih that this is not cor* 
rvrt. The Produce News.

the increase Paper.' After the consolidation I
Games wepe enjoyed nnd delightful

A CTO PLUNGES INTO
r iv e r , t w o  d r o w n e d

ST PETERSBURG, Fla., Dec. 2G, 
—Mrs, Henry Kramer, 55, and Miss 
Emily Kramer, 54, New Brunswick, 
N- J., were drowned yesterday after
noon when the automobile in tvihch 
they were riding ran o ff a-bridge. 
Henry Kramer, husband and brother,

• wn* driving the automobile, wns 
rescued. He was taken to a hospital, 
^here it is said his condition is con
sidered serious.

hirst reports thnt tho automobile 
Was driven o ff the bridge while the 
party wns wntching dn airplane were 
denied by Mr. Kramer. The party 
had driven to a beach resort after 
their Christmas dinner and were re
turning to their winter home here. 
They were riding in a closed car nnd 
had driven on tho bridge approach 
"hen the hub of the automobile 
caught on the guard rail and toppled 
the automobile over the rail into 15 
feet of water.

Mr. Kramer, hiB wifo and siater, 
escaped from the tightly closed auto
mobile, How they managed to get 
out of the automobile Mr. Kramer 
®culd not explain. Kramer, who is

years old, held the two women un- 
aer his arms and they were pulled

• from the water by'pasaerbys. Efforts 
to revive the women failed. Kramer

hurried to a hospital.

PRESENTED WITH
MASONIC EMBLEM

Judge Maihes la the proud posses- 
®°? of a fine* Masonic emblem that 

presented to him by the Baptists 
I . Sunday School and Church yesterday. 
F Dr. Hyman making the presentation 

• , P<*ch. Thq emblem Is a watch fob 
or pin and is worn today by the judge 
*ho feels that it is not only good to 
** a Mason but also a Baptist.

took over this slogan myself, nnd still 
use it.

Now 
1921
ers and the paper is* now printed on 
n large power press, which I own. 
The postnl clerks at the postofficc 
nearly have a fit when 1 bring my pa
per down for mailing. Byron Steph
ens, Sanford, illustrates it with a 
cover design. I believe I get as much 
mail na Bob Holly himself.

WILLARD LUMLEY,
Sanford, Fin.

refreshments served, 
enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry

All bod a most SQUEEZED
* }-.n° w k®v® p00 pni(1 su’JscrH>- y atjd_ flnd BOn 0f  Pennsylvania, left; TO DEATHDorcas and

SOUR STOMACH „  
INDIGESTION

Thedford’s BIick-Dranght Highly 
RecomnendeiOij aTenncwee 

Grocer lor Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

W h en  the body begins to  stiffen 
1b and m ovem ent becomes painful it 

is usually on indication that the 
kidney* are out o f order. Keep 
these organa healthy by taking

C ^ p iE D A L

Tha world’s standard ramady for Udnay, 
tlvar, bladdar and uric add uoublao. 
Pamoua tinea 169& Taka ragulariyand 
kaap In good baallh. In tbraa aiiea, all 
droggiata. Guamntaod aa rapraaantad. 
Lack far ik« u . .  Cald HaSal— arary

Yaddy
for Miami after a few weeks’ visit 
to J. W. Miller.

Mrs. Emma Lake of Louisville 
a guest of her son, Ben Lake and 
family.

Dr. W. F. Blackman is in Chicago 
on. business.

Mr. J. F. Bohannon has returned to 
his home nt Knoxvlllo after a visit to 
his brother, Mr. narvey Swaggcrty.

Mrs. Homer Smith of Chicago is 
visiting her. brother and wife, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Blackman.

Mrs. E. L. Knlserman nnd baby of 
Cleveland have Joined their family 
here. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kalserman will 
soon move to their new home on San-

f °M rHRoMt*Wynnc of Cl.ro I,
Ing the holidays with his family here. *

A community Christmas tree will y  
be hnd nt tho grnded school Friday 
night. Everybody Invited.

SAFETY FIRST
■  WOtftnOTECTEp] 
WtCASepFFME-B

Used In connection with no other 
subject does the newly coined aadt 
frequently heard expression fo o t 
ed above,'mean more or apply witk 
greater force than in the Blatter , 
of insurance on your property* as
suring you against financial loo* 
in the event of Ita destruction by 
fire.

m  - m

0  v *

* - aAl

$ 1 9

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE lNSURANCEI

'

■ V „
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East Nashville, Tcnn.— Tho efflO> 

lency of Thedford’a Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parse na, a 
grocer of thla city. "It D without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don't bellere I could get along without 
It I take It for aonr stomach, head
ache, bad 11 Ter, IndigeaUon, and all 
other trouble* that are the revolt of 
a torpid Urer.

"I have known and used It for T**ra, 
and ean and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won't go to bed with* 
out It In the honea. It will do all It 
claims to do. t can’t say enough for
It"  .
* Many other man and women through

out the country have found Black* 
Draught just aa*Mr Parsons describes 
•—valuable In regulating tho llrer to 
Its normal functions, and' in cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford'a Black-Draught liver modi- 
>Im  u  the original and only gonulna. 
Accept no Imitations or subetittiU* 
^ S ra y T a s k  for n a d fta to  E lf

CARUSO SUFFERING
FROM PLBUROSY

MUST TAKE REST

(Br Tk* AitwIaUd Tntt)
NEW YORK, Dec. 27^—Condition 

o f Caruso, suffering pleurisy,'Is un
changed. . Physicians * prescribed rest 
Ssld singer may return to stage with
in two weeks.

BRITISH, FRENCH
AfcD ITALIAN

p r e R ib r  STO MEET

(Br Tha AuoeUUS final
PARIS, Dec. 27.~Newspapers de

clare, British, FTench and Italian pre
miers will meet at Nice next month.

The Carter Lumber Co.
Is now, ready to serve the trade in this part of 

Florida in everything in
t

Rough jand Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies
I

LUMBER PRICES ARES LOWER and this is the time 
to build the home that you have been wanting so long

See us for Prices on Materials o f All 
Kinds in Building Supplies , .

• • .

. ! f

ENACTMENT BILL
MEANS MORE TAX

WASHINGTON; D a f 27}—Secre
tary Houston declared enactment bill 
'meant added tax, and treasury ought 
not be called upon to assume any ad-i, 
Ultlonal burdens. •}*
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